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Japan Announces Readiness To Sdike Tsingtau With Fist
s

THUS Fill FORCE

HAS HELD ITS POSITIONS
'

'

. . '.. , .... ,

Advices From Far East Say Five of
Kaiser's

.
Warships , Are ? In Pacific

Roaming About In . Search of Prey

T0KI0, September 24. (Special Dispatch to the Nippu Jiji)

Japan no longer will treat with the Germans for the peaceful eva-

cuation of Tsingtau.
. ,', ;V, :V ' Y;;

A general attack on Tsingtau will be made Saturday, beginning

at daylight according to an official announcement made here by
Lieutenant-Genera- l Oka, minister of war. ."

Japan is restless and eager for the battle to begin.'
More than 1600 British troops stationed In Peking and Tientsin

have joined the Japanese forces near Kiao-Cha- u, awaiting the
opening of the battle. ,

y:. ,,'Y,'V:,'':. ' '

Uermans Maintain Positions '
PEK NG. Scntemher 25.(Assoc aterf Press hv Federal Wire.

less) It was announced here yesterday that the Anglo-Japane- se

attack on Tsingtau vill be undertaken tomorrow. ; ;

In an official despatch the governor of Kiao-Cha- u reports that
the Japanese. outposts have crossed, the frontier Into German
territory. - 7 .'. V...i':;vC ';.';;

" ' The despatch adds" that the Germans maintain their positions.

r TOKIO," September 25.-Associ- Press by, Federal Wireless)
An official announcement yesterday from the war office says:

on bcpicmDcr at Lavsnan bay ana is moving against ising- -

tau." , :.'?' '.V'r : ';' '''

IN PACIFIC
Japanese newspapers in Honolulu showed their first" signs of

apprehension yesterday since the war opened over the danger
of steamers flying the flag of their country navigating in the

: A message from Japan Was printed in the Nippii Jiji received
from Tokio by the Japanese consul, it is believed, stating that two
German armored cruisers, Scharnhorst and Gneisenau, and the
small cruiser Emden are loose In the Pacific, having escaped

'

through the Tsingtau blockade. "v
: ' l,

v : MAY BE HEADED THIS WAY v
" The armored cruisers, according to the message, were last seen
in the Philippine waters, and apparently were headed this way, Jn
company, it is believed, with the Leipzig and Nurnburg. v -

battle will be fought in the Pacific with these vessels on one side,
and the Jananese warshms, which are known to hv natrollinn the
Pacific, on the other. . One of these Japanese warships was sight-

ed by the Thetis near Midway islands twelve days ago.
GERMANS ESCAPE. JAPANESE IN NIGHT. . .

' The Japanese had confidently believed, says the message, that
they had trapped the German ships in the bay near Tsingtau, and
it was with mingled surprise and larm that they discovered the
vessels had slipped out,, under cover of night.

This may. throw sprre light on the reason. for, the Klyo Maru
being held at Hilo since the middle of September. She is bound
for South and Central American ports. Her. date of deDarture
still s unset. '

. .

CARRANZA C UT OFF
- VERA CRUZ, September 25. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) All the telegraph and telephone lines as well as the
--railroad from Mexico City were cut yesterday. The reason is

unknown, v.r.,":?'''' y". '"'i '"

vunaui-uuuui- di uctridud yoieruciy recummenoea io wasningion
the advisability of retaining General Funston's army, which had

, been ordered home, at this place on account of the changed situa-- ;
tion in the last few days.

;
y ':! '' v;: ;..

It was stated here yesterday that Villa had agents in the city
canvassing for-recrui- to join the ranks of his army.
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German Prisoners War Taken During Present Campaign Against Allies.

ROOSEVELT'S DAUGHTER TO BE WAR N.URSE
NEW YORK, September 25. (Associated Press Federal Wireless) Colonel Roosevelt's

youngest daughter, Derby, accompanied her husband, Richard Derby, will sail
steamer Olympic Saturday England.

They way Paris, where Doctor Derby will services surgeon the
French government. volunteer nurse wounded soldiers hospitals Paris.

oi rvirs. uoionei nooseveil Uys
ter, Bay. '

Ait v y

Attacks and Counter Charges Mark
Conflict France, Which Report
Says Kaiser Suffers Appalling Losses

LONDON, September 25.Associated Press Federal Wire-

less) The battle along Aisne, which had during
actively resumed yesterday afternoon, German right,

heavily reinforced, making strong offensive movement against
Allies, whose turning movement evidently causing enemy

marines, one of mucn uneasiness. . .':'".
SitnwtSS : GERMANS AND FRENCH FIGHT FIERCELY
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Una inrl rut itff thit nnrtinrt f tha AHIdc armu horl orf.iiiiv miu vui vii wi iivii wi hi mij vvnivit
vanced to La Catelet, of St Quentin.

.

' The Allies fell until reinforcements arrive, when
in turn advanced, driving the Germans out of Peronne and def-

initely occupying it .
In both the German attack and the Allies'

counter-attackin- g the fighting was strenuous. V - '
"

; ,
", '

. '. DIFFICULT TO DISLODGE GERMANS '.

Berry-au-B- ac on the north ot Reims, tne Allies maae

'. . i a i ai an- - . .. itFriday, off the Dai-- ; wno were enirencnea, ine Mines meeung wun some sngni success.
Austrian0 warSi'-i-' has proven very difficult to dislodge the Germans this en- -

i..;4 TEUTON ATTACK. ONLRIGHT CHECKED
waters,!' . . iJ:j -- !.. ni..floatinn I u eany siaiemeni given oui ai rans yciiutuuy aiu

SSk"- ; wrthat ,the enveloping movement on the left was continuing and
steamef Kod; that the fighting on the center, had become desultory. , '

A&M"'BJd'cf6 German attacks .on our right wing are apparently check- -
to tne a.u.or, tne enT, aia me siaiemeni 01 ine v;ar mnsirv. ,

wounded the
tilitics, arrived kefe

V

. Advices night battlefront say that Germans
are throwing enormous masses of against French who

ban franc-- ' are protecting the line of defensive above Verdun.'
Satof;aT(UvV , ! : ! "TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER OF GERMANS '

.

Fodoral Wiroloss) , T. . u.:MM ..n.nj ,.,;k i..nuiA
The wife of for- - IH6 diiaui mo ucmy witii muiicuac oiauyiuci vi uci- -
r 8 AwTchN' mans report says that the eastern wing of the French linow 0 f

Rhode Island, and ' is still intact this tremendous assault. "

'her. 'Dona. '

Th'y wer,LhdgTt ' Von Milk's Command Melting
in EuroiH, by, th outbreak of the wa. They are export-1-.-PARI- Seotember General von Kluk, in command of
cd to sail for New York, on first ,
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German right, is flinching under the attack of the Allies' left.

aawa i . a I . m i. .11 A. . . a. a 11 .
ine Ames nave menacea me uerman auempvio, cut on ma

army operating around Nancy. ' '
. .

Tho CftpmAn nra Inclnn fn 4Ha rinht ' Tho Allio hivA QrlvfnAfiiu vi w i imui iu ui w iw an 1)1 vii nw i puu t iiw ninvw naiv aui i ivvu
and now occupy Peronne. The Allies are also advancing on the
left between the rivers Somme-an- d Oise toward Noye. ,

The Germans are entrenched between the Oise and Aisne. .

The German advance m the vosges nas been repulsed. ;v :.": '::' ". . ..V

German Artillery Successful ,
BERLIN, September 24. It is announced here that the Ger

man heavy artillery Is today successfully bombarding the French
nslni. nt Trnunn: I Atnirnnhae Pimn rlae Dnmlln. nrl I lt im.fviiiia vi 1 1 wjviii kvspai vvuva, waiiip uva iiwinani nuu biuuiii'
ville. ; '. y.-y-.y-

.- yy-.:- . '.

Regarding the sinking of the British light armored cruiser Path-
finder soma time ago, the German admiralty says that the vessel
was sunk by a German submarine, not by coming into contact
with a German mine, as was first reported.

The German admiralty maintains that the British cruisers were
sunk by the German submarine U-- 9 singlehanded. . '

' It is stated that the cathedral of Reims is onlv sliahtlv damaaed-- w w-- r. .. - . . . .
oy me uerman oomDarameni. : ;

KITCHENER. RECTOR
LONDON, September 25. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Earl Kitchener, secretary of state for war, has accepted
the rectorship of Edinburgh University in order to make his posi-
tion as a member of the cabinet legal. .

, tngnsn laws require tnat a cabinet omcer be a member of par-
liament, but in a few Instances some of the faculty of certain edu-
cational institutions also may hold cabinet appointments. ,

As Earl Kitchener was appointed to his cabinet position from
the army, it was necessary that he either engage in a political
contest for a seat in parliament or be appointed to one of the
Dositions from which his cabinet anointment would ha lenal.

In order to avoid any political division and to expedite the
the latter course was chosen.
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Columns of Czdr Arc In Close Contact
With German Front and Are Swing-

ing Into (Jjreaf PattleLine For Sweep-

ing Advance On Berlin and Vienna

SI PfcTftOGRAD, I September 24. (Associated Press by Federal
Wire1c4s--Yh'- e fcudsfirf gdrfcral staff iri an official announcement

- Veitefda"y said that the Austrian are still failing back, with the
Russians pressing hard upon them, allowing the harassed troops

.no respite. The Russian advance has reached the Wisloka River,
fifty miles west ftf Jaroslatr.' ' '. ; .f : .

': i SLAVS IN CONTACT WITH GERMANS ; ; 1'
VII MIC Odll niVCIf YYCil Ul riCIIITai mi; nuooiau VUIUI1IUJ UIV

In close contact 'with the German front after having been sue'
tcsshJ! In ttteir operations arodnd the GaJiclart stronghold, but

- as yet there has been no battle on Austrian soil between the
, Slavs and the Teutons.

'

-J-
-

- GREAT' BATTLE LINE tO MOVE ON GERMANY

'v The Russian" line Is now 'described as airhbst in a straigM llne
frflnr 'Kodrtidsburg, W East Prussia, ttf Cracow, on the Polish-Galf- -.

5ian' frontier with another Russian line drawing in in Galicia anfl
about to effect a Juncture with the main army before Cfacow. f

When this is done, explain the strategists, and the' danger of

an attack upon the Russian flank Is removed, the whole, line, near"-- '

, ly two hundred mile's long,' will moV against Germany, closing
In on Breslau,' Ptaen and Danzig. , V ',' '' ' ' '
' 'A German- - army is reported to be forming at Cracow to rein-

force the AuStrians and check the Russian advance there.
... .. ; ' ,.,

Jaros1au Capture Important
LONDON September 23. Strategists declare that the fall of

the Austrian stronghold of Jaroslau into the hands of the Russians
' is the most important military evlht fob several days., It Is ton- -'

sidered more important from A strategical standpoint than any-

thing that has ocbufred during the last few days in France. It
v leaves the way open for a Russian advance to Cracow.

Quarter Million Out of Action
' BERLIN", September 23.0fficiaP announcement here says that
the Russian forces invading East Prussia have lost 92,000 cap-- '.

tured and 15000 killed In the rejent battles , near Tannenberg.

ART SPARED BY GERMANS

; in both
Germans

soldiers

ITE

Liege Louvairt Were spared by
library; whicfr destroyed.

alarm is felt over possibility

breakup of the cabinet followed.

Rioters .

fiERLlltf September Asiociate Press by Federal Wire-

less) Official annauhcemfents by the government state that an
official Bdlglirr art 'commission, fids reported that all of the art
wdrki and struttures
the except the Louvain

and
was

the

The German general staff answering the charges of vandalism
in the bombardment of Reims and the destruction of the great
cathedral says that the cathedral was hot shelled until after the
French had established an artillery observation station in its spire.

This act made it necessary for the German gunners to drive
out the French artillerymen It is alleged, and it is further declared

. that when the French were; disloged the bombardment was
stopped.

f . t ,: , i (:.'' .

Both Austrian Wings Beaten
WiSrf, Servia", September 23. Official staterrieht frorft the Set

vian war office says: . v ' ' r J '
' ' 'After a nine days' struggle both Austrian wings have beefi
ocatert arid are retreating along the entire front. The Servians
are pursuing vigorously. Two other Servian columns are invad-
ing Bosnia." .;

Asiatic Cholera in
"

! VENICE, lUiy; September 23.--Th- e' Hungarian minister of the
interior has announced, according to reports here, that nine cases
of Asiatic cholera have been discovered amona the wounded Hun- -

garian and that much
of a" disastrous outbreak. - :

'S UPPORT OF BRITONS FAILS
NEW YORK, September 24 (Associated Press by 'Federal

"Wireless) The .failure of the military governor, of. Lille to send
v reinforcements to Field Marshal French, when the British were
. hotdinfi the positions' before Moris and covering the French retire-
ment, is said to be the cause .of: the resignation of the French
cabinet, which pame unexpectedly immediately after the abandon-
ment of Belgium by the Allies. '

. 1 ' V
This Is the story brought here by a New York phyiician, who

was in Paris when the cabinet was reformed and who arrived
from Europe yesterday. . . , r

General French is said to have complained to Lord Kitchener of
iKe failure of the Lille governor1 to respond to His call tor help, at
a time1 When the British werfe threatened with outflanking by a very
superior force of Germaris'and Irt danger' of annihilation. '

The British Minister Of Wlr1 transmitted the protest to President
Poincare, with the result that a

r ; i f

hiarmcs Suppress

ESP

'

Hungary

VERA CRUZ, September 24.' (Assoeiated Press by Federal
Wireless) An incipient riot which started here yesterday wheh
Constitutionalists congregating In' the streets Were brdeffid to
move on, and refused, was suppressed Dy American marines oe
fore any damage was done.

t; i I :'

ifAWArt A w c,X?. rrrTF.. Friday, sF.HT.Mfci: ir 2.v i'M4.;$Titnvt-pAly- .

BiTiSH AVIATO
,!

,
LflNDON, September ZAsdodlatctl Press by Pc'dcfal Wir'eless)-ATw- o squad'rohs Of British

aeroplanes made a daring dash Into Germany yesterday, and raided the Zeppelin, 'airship bases at
Dusseldorf and Cologne. ; 'r V .'.:

It is understood that extensive' dahiage was Inflicted at Dusseldorf. by. the bombs dropped By
; ' v v i?"'the aviators. '.

; .. ; - ;
.

RAIDS MADE FrtOM BELGIAN SdlL -
,

;. ... : ;

Th6 a'viatofS WUfS taken with their machine? to a point near the German border in Belgian

armed automobiles, and made the twin raids from Belgian soil, to which they returned in safety.

. The JistaftC3 covered from the border to Cofoflrtc is, a Utile more than forty .miles,, while Dus-scld- crt

lies' dbout twenty-on- e miles northwest of Cologne., ' ;
' v

'
." 'v

'

"
CClognfi fe the base from which the Invasion of Bc'cium and France is being conducted.

.'
4 t. ;r-- ' ; NO CHANGE IN SITUATION IN FRANCE , .

1

Official reports from Paris last, night ray there Is no change tn the sitiiatiort irt the battle on

the Aisne River, v Tho outcome of the battle seems to depend on the success of tho flanking move-

ment now being carried on by the Allies around fliS Gcrmari rlgfit. ; ;
' ', " ; t ' (

.!. Military experts warn the public hot to Ignore the Irdportartce of the Gcrmari efforts to force

weak peints in the French line. ; ; - r '

The vrithdrawal of . the Germans from Pcronnc and the movement of General VOn Kluk'i head
quarters to Mdns; which Were

France. : I .? . :

some ago
V'V. ;Y:

The the Allies still advancing. t
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PARIS, 1ScDertl6ef 24.Associa'ted Press bv Federal Wireless) officiaf 'statement from
the

by

the
use

the

Art

war Offite yesterday says? i P-'-:).; ; j ;.yy.- -

"After heavy fightlrtg- - the western wing of tie1 Ailiei IS' advancing1 near Lassigny.
"The Germaft attack ort the dnfl the enstern Wing has been rfcpulscd.

in uorrame ana xne vosges
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Methods and Calls Faithful Army
To Overturn Constitutionalist Rule

WASHINGTON SeptembeT

Wireless) The resident agent of the Constitutionalists here. an
nourtceS that Gehkral has" telegraphed to General Carraraa
repudiating him as the ''.first chief bf the Constitutionalists and
denouncing his right to act as such and exercise the executive
power in Mexico. I MOT Ain.h! l(?M v V; V

Vi : CONVENTION
1 Villa declares that t1ithet he nrir any'deJeg'atcs from Ws 'branch

of Cdnstitutronaiisf WilPpartidlpate'W'fhe dortventlon
called by Carrania 16 meet in Mexico City bnf October l thd 'bb-ie- et

of which is to select a Provisional 'President who1 Vii!l' call a
general election for the. choosing

are by

mr
for

tion of d Constitutionalist government.
BREAK WITH CARRANZA WA EXPECTED

The" inrioUnfccmentr the dp6n break between Villa and his
erstwhile chief has been expected, the two having come to almost
an open clash at the conference of the Constitutionalist leaders
held some time ago at which conference Carranza
proposed. the tOnttitutlonalist 'convention ahd dissented
vigorously from the terms laid down.
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for the presidency.'
Another condition was should announce his
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i roovs m
CEL PASDSe'Dtember,24.MAssociatcd Press by Federal

Panclm VillJl f6 repre-

sentatives the'Assotlated Press denouncing the!
dover'riment and announcing his independence, which places

the' stafe 'of Chihuahtii' under epen' revoit; M
i Villa claims that besides Sonera, he has Zacatecas and part of

Coahulla hisside: 'Jui.eqou. wm am
that General Obfegoriwho 'waS' to. be hold-

ing "TorreoWould leave 'night for' El
Reports' fr6m Mekico City that Manuel close frtend

ot"Vlllarhas been by
goh's move is' retaliation.

All Of Villa' available troops will be rushed to meet the Car-

ranza force to be coming from
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RUSSIAN CRUISER

DESTROYS THREE

SHIPS

""tOITOOlf, 'Septamber 24. (Ktetcl-aic'Pre-

by Federal WireloM) A
iJfspatcfi'- id th Central Kewi from
Piii 'gutei that Id AHA between
a' German bruiser and i fentsian ertilaer
in the' IfaiUc, early la the week, tne
tiefrhati' wirahlp wai sunk. Two tcr
pedoers Which came to the aMstlnce of
the ciniaor also were Mnk bjr th Kua
latr runners. J'' Vv""'!'
ilAlF SAVED FEOM CEUXSER8

XOSDON, Bepteiinblir 23. ( Ataodl- -

ated Frees bf Federal Wireless) ur-Tlvcrs

of the North Sea naval engage
moot, in which British crniseri ' wers
sank by the OerniStt' ubin'a'rinea, 4ay

that three submarined attacked the
British veasels, pt these,, three it'll
declared; the cruiser Oreuy sank two
wnue she herself was nnkuuf. i

The three cruisers were obsolete and
were brought from tho reserve for spe-
cial duty.

. It to estimated that 1067 out of 2000
men and officers of the three destroyed
British cruisers have been Mved.

The captain of the Cressy, Johmon
sank with his ship, while bis crew,
swimming in the water, cheered him
with all their might. .

.' A JJtDDY'S TRIK.B ESCAPE ;
; A remarkable story U tcld by sur
vivors. , One midshipman aboard the
Aboukit1 is said to have Juped fro:a
the deck, of this cruiser when she was
sinking. He swam clear and was res
cued by the cruiser Hoguo. Tae
Hogue shortly after began to sink and
again the middy Juxped o the sea.
this, time being , picked up , by the
Crtssy. As the Creray went down ae
ituiiped again and this time was picket
up by a British destroyer and brought
Safely ashore uninjured. ' '

,

ONE BUBMAEENE, SAYS BERLIN
BEEI.TN. September 23. Berlin is

rejoicing greaUy over the nval victory
in .which Gorman submarines deetroyea
ibree British cruisers. Sailors who were
chafing at the inaction , of the German
fleet are now reconciled to . the, higher
strategy by its results. ' . .

The German admiralty says that wis
submarine. U-- single, handc sank, the

AUSTRIAN CElrt SEES' CBlPPlED
BOME; . September

from Dalmatla report that the cruisers
Maria. Theresa ' and J Admiral ppaun
have put Into Bebenlco badly damaged.

' TEAW1EK SUNK: BY MINE
LONDON. . September 23. It is re

ported that a Grimrby trawler struck a
North Sa,m.ine aua, oiown in twain
sink immediately. Only, three of th
nshcrmen wero aaved.

" V "

HAI FEAKt UfCO. rVl.toml.er 23.
(HiKx iul to The .Advertiser, by F'edeml

... . ....trf .1 1, t'..Jr..l. ..U l - II -r iroieaa; i dp iiunnt uiin"K'r oi t
and Mre.. (lulllard Huiart diod venter
day at the home of Mr. Smart's parents
rh Norfolk, ; Virginia.

Tte lUiild ,waa liorn. in l'aris juat
after tl.o outbreak ot the rJurnpoali
war. Wlulo the jiarent were refugees,
on runt a to tho United Htuteit, they ha I

great dillieulty in providing proptt:i ear.
and nonrinhiueiit for the infant, ahd
ita hvulth failed.

tEllfiEOlOilllSi'lEli

FOR WIIIF5 DEATI

Man VYfii. br'ovft Autd That Hit
;

:
Samuel Kaiavva Liable ;

for Manstaughtcr.

; (From Thursday Advertiser.) '

According to th police) Abraham
F'orber, driver of iufombriile iflS'V l

to bo arrcitoJ arid ehnrged With
this morning for fanning the

doath of Samuel Kalawa, who was run
down by the ca .of Forbor laat Friday,
evening and who died at tho Quock's'
HodUI yrnterOa'y, - .V . s .

j a
Ferbor, Who had (Wirn hdcdaM ' or)

bonds in tho sum bf on m rhargi
of rerkloss driving, will bo Mirrendcod
by bis botfitKmrn t morning, accord-
ing to a (ttatcihont by the .o!i.

' ',Bnn Down" la King Strdet ' "

Kalnwa waa'r'na t(iwn on the hlvnt
of 8eptembbr 18, w'Kile atteriiptihg to
crone King street nbout 150. feet twa
of Dnrha I.ano. It is aUegoit-b- Mo- -

torrvrlo Oftiror Ferry that the impart
of Kftlawa With the sutomoldlb of Fer- -

ber's was anfTlrient to hurl tho man
thirty-ori- feet from . tho spot wheri

'

he wa flrt atrHiMt by the marhincV
Pemity Sheriff Aaeh has called a coro

ner '4 Jury to investigate thj death of:
Kaiawa at two o ciock mis artornoon.

; Ferbor To Be Surrendered ; ..

"1 am informed that Mr. Ferber will
be surrendered id the police tomorrow
by If bt bondsmen," aajd County Attor-
ney Catheaft to The Advortiser last
nighty "What action; in regard to F.r-be- r,

will bo taken by my ofliro will
lenond to a great .extent on what the,
coroner's jury does irt the premises.'

Mr. Cathoart said that a cbarga of
manslaughter probably would bo laid
against r'orbrr and that, whether r)r not
the polieo court took , any artion in
the rasn meanwhile, the esse would go
before the .territorial grand Jury on
Wednesday of next woek.for invent!
gation,- - '; .,'

Relegation Will Leave This City

On October 3 For Civic

; Cohvention ; ; ;
;

V"ostefday the' secretary of the Ad
Club sent out final notice' to all mem-

bers asking that those who 'intend to
accompany tho delegation 6f the Art

Club and chamber 'of eorfimeiee to IhB

rlvln Convention 'on Maui, October 3,
send in their names at om-e-

The delegation will leave ; Honolulu
ea the. steamer Mnna iea,. at ten
O'clock Friday evening. October J. Tue
Ad C'lnb membere are requested to w
In white uniform with yellow badges.
The Hawaiian hini will i march - the
delegation to the dock.. .f,r-,- - i : . '

Tho Proirram t the eonventton In
cludes diacussibris snd talks On Hawaii

.V reprcsontdtive speSkers of the Ad
Club, chamber of rommerce,, promotion
committee eommercia'l elub, supervis
ors, and from all the Islands. : '.

There will be a big'Iuiu; also an
auto trip to the grand canyon of the
lao, a railway trip to Jiaiku and the
home of the big' pines and the fioiiifc- -

steaders, The last part, of Jhis trip
will be in i autoe. There" will bo an
auto trip to Lahaina along thfi Cliff a,
and a banquet a la Maui..

This being the last call tho natttet
of all those who intend to go must be
sent io tbo secretary at once, accom
panied bv a check to - cover steamer
iiannjiortatiou. ., '. " ' ,,

Reverend Mr. Fry Tells Mem- -

bers of Ad Club Where

Duties Rest

lW. Wiillam It. Fry. fJ.D., fdt
half hour at the weekly Ad Club

luncheon yesterday. Ue spoke straight
from the shouldor on number of civic
mattora. Doctor Fry says he has be.
come a lover or tnese xaunus, ana a
boostOr on evOry ; occasion, end warns
aealnnt the insidious knocker.' . lie re
forred to the great need or good roads,
loth for tho resident, and for the vis-ito-

to theae shores.
Touching drt thb European war.'foe.

tor Fry said ft Was as much of a dis
grace, for flag .to ..fly, over, ill-fe-

nnder-pai- and ill housed citisdnshlp as
to "suffer loss oil the field of battle. He
urged bis hearers to do their best Work
for the hbnor of the flag fight. here at
home. ... . ,a '.v '

; Following but rresiddnt Wilson's Idea
Of a. day. of general prayen for peare
on Oetobor 4. President Farriugton of
the Ad Hub issued A general pror.lan.a
tion to the club along similar Jinea, Tho
proclamfttiou recites the purjioses ot the
observance of the day ami states that
the Ad Club luau'ln Maul oil October
4 shall be the place fof the expression
or sentiments suitable to tho day,

Trosidont Farrington also spoke of
the latd J. Charles Green, one of the
founders ot the Honolulu Ad Club, who
died a few days ago in can Francisco.
A committee will draw up an appro
prlate memorial.

Excessive Bank Reserves and
High Rates' of Interest

Cause Restriction V

, WASHINGTON,, Hrpteiuber
fresa by Fedofal Wireless)

Hecretary of the Treasury McAdoo
to fhrnlnh fadditional fuhils for

the moviue of crops to ten southern
bunks,, lli action was .based upon
reports of exrossive Interest' fittda bit-iri-

eha'reed. and rentiiitions , J'liiced
upon (eredit uy the l..anka. ' '

Secretary MoAdoo said that 'the
hoarding of money by the banks to .in
extreme degree, as shown by reports
in the treasury department, uidnt i rouno.

The treasury. uViiartmeiiL wi issue
a daily lint (obtaining the mimes'
h. hnnks carrying excessive I'tish

serves.
'', '."..':
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OEIfIG SQUEEZED

BY BEAR CLIQUE

Holders of Nearby Cuban flaws
Feel Pressure of Bull ;; V

v

;i Movement ' :
.,

NEW-tORi- PhlcEs : ov v
- DROP QUARTER CENT

This . Slumpi Takes s Place In
7

One Day and Buyers

Are Wary

1 1!

'Alexander. & Baldwin received
several cablegrams from their
I9ew York Office yesterday con
cerning sugar prices.

The latest word Wai that
holders 'are asking 5.1 5 but

probably will accept 9.03, Hold-

ers of nearby Cuban raws are
weakening. .

Buyers are not interested in
offerings." C J, , :

, .

' The opinion local! v expressed vesier- -

day was tbst (he fall in prices Was .

due to an attempt at realisation by '

speculators.
Tho same ruin which governs opera- -

lions in the stock market spplics to '

speculators in food products.
hvcry penod .of high, prices, always

is followed by temporary check caused
by pro lit taking. It it known that
there were heavy holdings of Cuban
and domestic raws purchased, or con
tracted for, by epeealntive interests be
fore tne wsr at very low prices.

Those who have held too long or were
unable to rcalir.tt ftt the toj ef the mar
ket are now being squeezed by the. bear
faction in the trade.

It niay Slno be that governmental in- -
vestigdtion of the extraordinary
ncreaae in sugar, prices may be si de

terrent factor governing priees, -

t 'it ',.:.. t '.j.1 y . :f
EWA AND VA1ALUA

BY TWO PER CENT

'
The Castle Cobke ' dlMctoM met

yesterday and voted to pay an extra
dividend of two per cent Vmriith'to
the Dwa plantation company Sharehold-
ers during October, November, and. De-
cember. '

This increase brings the monthly Ewa
dividend up to thirty cents s share, teu
cents a month having boen previously -

Xhe total payment wiu be 9150,000
a month instead of 150,000 as hereto-
fore. " .' ..-- :.

The directors of Waialua Agricultural
company also voted a dividend of two
per cnt a month for October,. Novem-
ber and December. -

ThU will make tho 1914. dividend
rate six per cent, as no paymonta have
been previously mad this yesr.

The cash payments to the sharehold
ers of these two plantations will be

72b,oOO daring the final quieter of
1914.

OF JULY ...

DEADLY AS WAR

. The fcligliKii war office put the loss
of the British army in France at 13,0M).
jHiring the last, twelvo years nearly
three timos as many persons fs,rio
bhve been injured through Fourth of
Julv accidents, Tliirty-nine- . deaths re-.- ,

sultod from the eolebratlon of the last
Fourth, The. fluurex are compiled . by :

the Journal of the American Medical
Association, which declares that 1400
other persons wore injured.. ,'.

'

- Tho figures show an increase uotn
in daaths and accidents ovor last year.
In 1913, thirty two perrons were killed
and 1131 injured. ;

I'nuths this year were, from the fol-

lowing Lockjaw, three; burn-- ,

ed to death by fireworks, sixteen; kill-
ed by firearms, Ave; explosiuns of guns
and torpedoes, ten; blood poison from
powder .iujurlos, five.

... v.. ..,. ---; '

Mr. (.:'. fi:- - Al, i.resident of the City :

Mill Company, said yesterday that there
Is very Indication df it ve'ry brisk
market for' lumber Slid all classes of
building materials during the next six
months. Architects : and contractors1
have many projqct under way. There
are also a considerable number of new
buildings to be erected by the govern-
ment at the various army posts.

No changes in tbo ruling prices of
lumber are anticipated although, it is
ropdrted that mauy of tho saw mills
in the Northwest bavo , shut down.
Khough' mills will Contliin irt opera-
tion to supply the doniostie markets..
Thono which have temporarily suspend-
ed aro mills which depended 011 foreign
sales for tlielr product.

to Cure A cdld iii one day
Take Laxative Ikorpo Quinine
Tablets. AH druggists refund
tho ' rHoney jf Jt ftiilS' to cure.
E. V. Grove 'g jigiiatufft is
each box ,

A.E13 t CJ ICiNR CO.. it Lmw L V
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Leading Men of Honolulu Take; Part
; I rnportant Event In History : 'V

1
V

' ' '

i of Communication ;v v

GOVERNOR PINKIIAM TO X
v PRESIDENT WILSON. ,

"With time and distance annihilated and space
subdued, through wireless triumphs and impulse;

.' the; Territory of Hawaii conveys its greetings,
profound respect and) sympathy to Woodrow
Wilson. President of the United States." at he so
earnestly seeks the blessings of peace and good
will for all men and all nations." . " V-'.'

' V

'.'', ; ' I tha presence o( wine. two hundred
r., '(., . of tho landing citizen of Honolula,

"" " cluiling Governor Pinkham, Major Gea-- .

. oral Carter, Roar-Admir- Moore, Itrig- -

'.."' ;' adier General Kdwards, George R. Car-- .
'

. ., , ter, president of the Chamber of Com-- '
i;-..- merce, and laany others prominent hi

v ; '
,

Army, lavy, professional aad eominev-- .
V fie! elrcles, the milliou dollar plaat of

.'' ' the' Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com-- ,

. pany of America at Kahuku was for- -

.', mally atarted up yesterday at tea mia-''','- !

n tea after twelve, Governor Pinkhaa
.. pressiug a telegraph key that tlesod

' an elcetria circuit and et the wheels
rr-- v.'--

Within a few second of tho opening

H vi , ,t the plant for busiaesa the ; abrUI
' .'..'.' whine of the great apparatua rose to aj' higher pitch and' the' great aerials

': ' ' gaa pulsing out a nieimagQ ' from 'tho'
.'."'. .Governor in the open air luncheon hajl

'.'at Kahuku to the. President of the1
-- ,', Voited Htatcs in the. White Houf,

--,.' ' Washington. This was followed by a
' ' ' : ;, wore t other tnefurages, to the sevre-;-4

V. tary of 'the interior, tlie aetretariea of
:V .'.'. "' V' nd the aavy, tho Qovernor of

v ' California, the mayor of San Franeiseo,
tho Aaaoniated Presa, chambers 6f eoia-.- .

" .' "... nif re and others. , '. y
v i ..

'
, fii t

(TMt Menage Received
' plant had been ia; V it ' ... great working

s' ,.
'

. ar.U'r 'soinn twenty minutes before tb
.. .'lwfciJ --'Cl "BCfMn faye fio,i,Saa Franc Uou,

' v. i tkia being a greeting to Hawaii' rem.
Charles d Moore, presideut of the Faa-v"- .

':
..

' I'acifle Exposition, and on the heels ef
. ', . tni" niassaKB came ope from. A. P. Tay- -

lor, the promotion committee represea-- '
tativo at San Francisco, congratulating

i .3 ' 'Hawaii ou the 'final accoinnlibhment of
' another link between .the Islands and

' the mainland. - .
' ' ',. ' .

' r A-- ,'''" Interspersed with tbeso message were
.". read a targe number of other ".wire- -

v
v

' ' despatches, addressed o some 6t
. those present ami dealiug unsparingly

';" ', with the foiblea of tlie addressee).
" These latter messages furnished., the

' fun for the. occasion. , ... y"' ,' largest In tha World
I,. .

" With Very few exceptions, the great
' Plant at Kahuku, which is literally the

largest wiroleits station in 'the world,
' was an absolute revelation to thef guetita of KngineCr Slaughter

of the 'Mareoul Company and of the
' chamber of commerce, under whose a via

. piecs the formal opening' of the plaat
was held The huge concrete power-
house, with its bewildering mass of ma- -

i ehinery, its hur eoiis, it hundreds of
Hiysterious glass tauks, it "apatk
room," in which a fow of the

'.''.' some stepped: with' ears carefull
K stoi'ted with finger tips, and its eleam:

Sug r4 " Hanger " signs on the wall,
waa an Tho vory aul.stap-tia- l

bouriiing house, two stories of con-- '
i retfl, the adiiiiniKtration building and

'. tho other eoncrote strurtnrea. aet down
amid great towering steel, roast,, cov--- .

ering the country for a mile, . with
wires, wires, wires running in every di-- ;

rortion, all were as ImprusHive as they
.... wern serpriaing, end .this nurprl.se was

multiplied when it waa exilaiaed that
tliu Kahuku station was only half ef

' the plaut redv, for operatien by
' the

', company on Ouhu... ,
' ... '

;:' ; f , By Special Train ", :

' The run down to Kahaku was rnada
by special train, which left the city
at nine o'clock. At linleiwa the ex-- .

urHioui)its were joined by some thirty
or forty who had motored that far and
Who doeiin d tfl go the rekt of the way
l y rail rather than thanee the roads. At

', Kahuku the train pulled directly into
the Marconi grounds, where the visit-.- ,

ere wore groeted by N. H, 8aughtur,
engineer, nnl the,.luajee

lion ef the lIuht begah at'ouce. ,.'
i 0overnor Freeiied tbe r "

., At noon tbo party sat do In an
, - jruproylsed outdoor .dining roout, roofed

witb forrnguted iron against the
weather anil bright within with insoy
American flues, f The heal table had
a telegraph key in the center, before
which Oovernor Pinkham was aeattnl.
Ueorge'K. ('arter olTiciated, and callel
upon the Oovernpr ta preSs tho key and
start at. wbrk Uawaii'a newest systo--

. of transpacific communication,- - This
the Oovernor did, and the whistlos of

'the poworhmisn acknowledged hits But:
Then came tha sendiug aad receiving of
meHSgi'S, the inuking of congratulatoty

' speeches aad the giving ef vhoers for
the l'mident. for Hii;iior Marconi and
for Jlngiaeef 8lgnghtr' . , A

; Hawaii ted the Wa7
. Tb flint apeaker, ljerrtu A, TUura

ton, denlt wih".The Hintory ,of n

in Ilawuii," bricd.v outlin-im- r

tha b'ntory of the culle, the tela- -

phono anil the wlroless as Hawaii know
tlieiii. Jds text was, "AH things como

'''.. .. ,''

:

OPEflED f

to those who work," and the history ef
communication in Hawaii exemplified
thi Adaptation of the old adage. The
address waa interesting, to a and
illuminating to the few maliliinis pres-
ent, the speaker telling how Hawaii
had had a telephone aystem when the
telephone waa still regarded as a toy
on the mainland, and how Hawaii bad
had the first commercial wireless aya-ter- n

in the world.
Mr. Slaughter, id a modest speech,

told of the plant he bad helped create
and of its reliability. The whole plant,
he explained, is in duplicate and need
never be shut down. Jt capacity was
hctween thirty and forty thousand
words a day, a limit that wonld prob-
ably not be reached for some time,..,

'
. Tfca Cr.vernot Address

Oovernpr Pinkhani mane a aiiort but
telling address; saying in part! ;

"The Territory of, Hawaii, for Ha
size, occupies n largo apace in the at-
tention of the world, tad can not help
it Our nfforta .will be now. to enlarge
the respect and the wonder in which
we are held by the commercial and the
social world. W'e' do more with our
limited area: than any other place with
similar .conditions in the. world, and
today we are .celebrating . au 'event
which emphasizes our conditions. It
waa at first planned to send m message
direct from this table to King Georgo,
but since that plan waa 'made circum-
stances have, changed and. today Oeorgo
has' other biiain8 to attend ttf. j 1

i ' HastaiabouU nam' a, sympathy Tar
every , man, woman and child affected
ia .the events, now moving the world.
If we of Hawaii have any prayer tt
offer, let it be that we of Hawaii, atand-the- .

horrors of war. We have brave men
ing in the may be sared
with ns pen who Would not hesitate
re sacrifice themselves ia our dofenan,
but we, would, rather meet them as we
Jo now than' in blood and war.'

" Today 'a Increased means of com-

munication and intelligence can easily
.bo presented as additional inducements
for others to come and share tbe pleas-
ures of these Islands, where they will
be in easy communication at moderate
expense with their friends anywhere."

. ttate Seductions i

V. T. 8. Hawk, who Is the city mah-age- r

of the comnaay, in charge ef the
traffic ond of tbe business, then an-

nounced the rates to be charged by the
new company, these creating . a good
deaf of satisfaction, aa they show a
marked reduction , over all existing
rutes for certaiu claaaea-o- f messages.

Among the other complimentary mea--

sages sent, following the formal open-
ing of the great plant, were these:

From Major-Gener- Carter to Adju
tant-Genera-

We celebrate today opening Mar
coni .radio plant on Ouhu. The radius
of action is upwards of GOOO miles, and
insures communication ia time of war,
regardless of any cutting of ' the
cable."

im'ch. examines troiu ine

FROM HONOLULU TO

Pan Frnacisc nnd' Oakland
District of Columbia. ; . .
IMInois (.
Indiana . . ... .V; .....
Itouisiaiia . .. .'.','. . .
M acBucbut etts , ,

Montana . . . . . ... . . .
Mow Jersey

. , ............ .

Teiiius,Hoe .' . ; . . . .

Utah ......................
Washington ...............
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From . Admiral Moore to tae Secre-
tary of the Navy: ., f t

"the Mareoal Wireless Telegraph
Company of America desires me to
tnii its compliments to the secretary
of tha. navy upon the opening of its
red ib station on the of Onhu
for business. Please accept my

, ., t . , v ,

rrora Oovernor - Pinkham to Secre- -'

tary lane; ,. v.
Uiiti th formal oponlng bf the grest-es- t

wireiens statioa. of the world, the
mid-ocea- territory of Hawaii honors
hemelf In sending her sincere greet-
ings and good will, to him who, at
Wat&ingtnn, gnides- - ttnK fslami nlTaira."

From Oovernor Plnkhara to Govern-- ,

of Johnson of California: , i
"The Territory nf Hawaii, its people

and ita governor ead greetinga to the
State of California, Its people and its
governor, v ,,,

'JThe and Territory have
boen close friends socially and

commercially and we bespeak aven
closer intercourse by inviting your peo-
ple: more generally' aad frequently to
vwit ua and enjoy the seml-tropie-

their acfinery atid the nnexoellel com-fort- a

provided. . ., . : 4

"To you we must go for tho larger
experience of continental life and we
go gladlv and often,

"While we are In Instant com'mnni-eatio- a

by wireless, remember we stand
far out in the great deep wateta of
tha .mid Pacific, aa ever-read- y guard
of your toasts, your civilisation and
your commerce.
" f'May peace, good will bnd proaner--
ity ever prevail in tho State, of Cal-
ifornia." .',..'... r

from the Honolulu Chamber of
mere to the Chamber of Commerce of
tbe United But as: .

"Honolulans are today relolratin?
the formal opening of the Marcoi
Wireless Telegraph plant in these Isl-

ands. This opening makes it posibo
to rommunlcate, by an additidnal
mean other nartii of tho world.
The Honolulu Chamber recegnlzos the
CAent aa One which brine the two
organisations in tonch for a eorq-mo- a

good and it is our hoie that the
National Chamber may continue to ex-

tend ita Influence for right aad to tliat
end we renew our pledge of support
and cooperation." ; . , j

From the Chamber of Commerce to
tha Loa Angalea Chamber of Com-
merce: v.. , ', ...';'-- ' t

"Honolulans are today cclebrfct'ng
the formal opening 6f aha, Marcoal
Wireless Telegraph plant in theeo

The Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu takos this opportunity of ex-
tending eur best wishos to the Los
Angeles chamber." , ; ;

Frcm the Chamber of Commerce to
the fan Francisco Chamber of, Com-
merce: ;.- -

, , -: ,
' VHonolulan are todoy colebratins

the formal opening of the Marconi
Wjrelcaa Telegraph in these br-
ands,. The Chnmbor of Commerce of
Honolulu takes advantage of this oc-
casion to nssore tha Ran Francisco
Chamber of our best wishes and to ex-
press the hop that success may attend
all your field of -- activity." ,

From the Chamber of Commerce to
Signer Gaglialmo Marconi: . (

"tThp.fbanibef Oommerce of Ho-
nolulu accepts the ' occasion of ( the
formal 0eaing of the Marconi Wire-
less .Telegraph plant in these islands
to congratulate you on making it pos-
sible to communicate through the me-
dium Of ether ...waves aad to also e

you and your associates .on
the opening of the magnificent plaat
here, which bring ns in closer touch
with world affaire.?' . , . ,

' From the Star-Bulleti- n to the Asso-
ciated Press, San Francisco: ,

' "Today marks a new era in transpa-
cific and for the
people of Hawaii. With the ; opening
of two great wireless stations on Oahu
by ' tho Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company of America, Uncle Sam's c

territory is brought eloser and
is bound closer than ever to her sister
commonwealths ef the mainland. Day
and night, through the mediant of the
wireless, Hawaii is iu continuous touth
with the mainland stations of the Mar-
coni company, and the completion aad
opening of the local plant mark also
the forging or a new link in chain
of Marconi stations . noon to extend
around the world.

"A great achievement in transpaci
fie telegraphy is accomplished with the

the Star-Bulleti- on behalf of the iieo
pie of Hawaii, through the Associated
t'resa, congratulate the people or Call
forma and the coast state that a new
bond of friendship is made possible by
this factor of more freedom and. speed
la
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u Rates Over the Marconi bvstem
, Rates, to San Francisco and Oakland are: ' , ' ' '. '

. The ordinary day rate on message i twenty-flv- e cent a' word.
For . Marconi Wirclens Lettergrams, first thirteen words, imduding nceos-sar-

prefix, one dollar; each .additional word,' eight cents; These messages
will be sent at and delivered at eight o'clook the following morumg,
to be elthef forwarded by land wire Or mailed to the address,

.', For Murconl Week end Lottergrflms, first twenty-fiv- e words, one dollar
and a half; addit-idTt- words, each si z : cents. These messuges will be

on Sutqrday, to be dolivered en Monday morning. . ,

'
,

;'''..' ''....,.'... Bate to Other Mainland Point f
'':

Rate to other mainland points will be slightly less than the combined
Honolulu t Coast wireless rate and . land wire rate.. The ' following have
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From Honolulu Ad Club to Ih rre
Went f the ArsocUtad Advertising '

Club or tno world. , , . ,

VThe Ad Club spirit, energy an--

succeKS acknowleilge only the wonders
of the Marconi e.irelims alii a competitor
in the splendid record niado for. brrah-in-

tli urn (;h burriers of thC' past, pro-
moting neighborly relationship across
formerly, impossible .lists ace, add dis-
seminating Truth as a practical busi-
ness renlity. are greatly deased to
thus report In von that the Marconi
company, like the advertising clubs,
lias spanned tin. l'uelfir in the progre
of its great work of encircling the
world. .;. , ....... ':.

From Hawaii Promotion Committee
to tha California Development Board:,,
' "Congratuliitions nptia the opening
ef the Marconi Pacific. Wireless service.
It means much to Calif ore ianad Ho.
wall. It, is no longer 2100 miles from
fan Francisco to Honolulu. Time and
distance have lcen conquerd. A gold-
en future is ahead of m.'t

'. From. Tho Ad vertiaer to Melville E.
Stone, , general manager AoclatdPre', New York. ' i'

recti ngs to, the Aasocrntef Vrtl
froiii tbe Mid I'lu ific over tho Marconi
Wireless system opened thi day. Kv-cr-

day New Vork gets closer to Ho-
nolulu. " ' : .

From Admiral Moor to the Comman-
dant at Mare Island: ,

' "The 'Marcoiii Wireless Telegraph
Company opens its station on Oahu
today, for business."', t

From Hawaii Promotion Committee
to A. P. Taylor, iu San , FrancUco
agent: .

' ..... v ....
' "Tlease expr.Ms to tho people of the
t'nitcd WtaU's our sincere appreciation
of the. groat Work nceompliHhed b
Marconi .aadt thoiut cooperating' wits
him Iu the estubliithmeiit of a aeries of
wireless stations encircling the globe,
next to the Pntiamu ('nnnlthe greatest
commercial Undertaking of. the' ;'

.;

. From Mayor 3. J. Fern to Mayor
James ttolpb of San Francisco: .

"Availing myself of. tha. invitation
extended me by tho Marconi Wireless
representatives, I herewith send von
greeting and. perxonat aloha and good
wisnes oi me city aiul county of Hono-
lulu."

Governor Pinkham to Av P. Tavlor.
San Francisco. ... . lt . ,

'Wa thank you for vout Marconi
Wireless. W feel quite important' to- -

Iny and shall not retire Hawaii from
its prominence. ' v

Governor Pinkham to Chaa. 0. Moore.
Presideut Panama Pacific Exposition.

"The peoirfe of Hawaii thank Von
for yonr cordinl expression wirelessed
Over, the Marconi system. . We confi-
dently anticipate increased mutual so-
cial and commercial relations.) Thanks
to yonr. director Hawaii will next year
prominently be. in evidence at your ex-
position." ,

From Alexander Hume Ford to John
Barrett, Director Pan American Union.

"Aloha, to ideals of I'aa'Amerlcau
Union, from the Hands Around tbe i'a- -

eifie movement. May genius of Mar-
coni from the Cross- -

run, is vi ine i ai inc eicrnauy record
news of peace among all raves and na
tion about the grout ocean." . .

, v The Invitation List .' '

.""b nsf bthrfted gnU 'is:
' A. Aaulberg, Louis Adams, W. 1.

Adams, Albert Afong, Kiley II. Allen
(leorge Angus, H. Arita, Judge 0. W.
Aehford, V. C;. Atherton, C. H. Athor-toa- ,

A. L. C.'Atkioson, Iiohert Atkin-oa- ,

8. A wok t, D. F. Balch, J. A. Haleh.
r. F. "Baldwin, C. O. Hallentyne, J. A.
Boavon, O. C. Beckley,, C, H. Helllna,
J, W. Hergstrom, E. A.' Berndt, Silen-
cer ,Bickertouy Otto A. Bierbach, E.
r'axon Hishoisi F. ri Blake, C. Bolte,
A. W. T. Bottomley, W.-A- . Bowcn, W.
Spencer Bowen, Frank O. Boyer, L.
W. Branchy C Brasch, K. W. Breok-ons- ,

Dr. Brigham, Cecil Brown, (J. A.
Brown,(' W. E. Brown, Raymond O.
Brown, 11. C. Durnv K. J. Buchlv, E
K. Bull. Mr. Burns. 0. F. BuHh, J. W.
Caldwell, Colonol Archibald Campltell.
A. J. Campbell, A. N." Campbell, Mars-to-

Campbell .Major-Genera- l Cnrtor,
Oeorgo K. Cnrtor, - Bruce Cartwright
Sr., Bruce ( nrtwright Jr., J. U. Cantle,
G.. P. Castle, W,' B. Castle, llolwrt Cat-to- n

, Sr., (leorge Chalmers W. W.
("hnmberlain. Lt.-Oo- l. F. B. dicatham.
J. . Francis ( hUd, Hoy Chuch, T. M.
OhuTch, A. V. Clark, J. K. Clarke, J.
0. Cohen, II. Sharp, A. H.' Collins, Ma-

jor A. 8, Conklin, D. U Oonklin;?, C. H.
Cooke, J. IV vCooko, B. A. Cooke,
Dr. C. B. Cooper, J, U Coopei, ('. A.
Cottrill, .J. I,. Cockburn, ( has. S.
Crane, S. M. Damon, A. K. Davidsort,
Judge J. T. lo Bolt, S. De Freest, Ouo.
P. Doniaou, Chns. S. Desky, H. (I. Inl
llhgham, It. V. Dillingham, S. It. Dole,

,1. 1), Dolo, .1. D..Dopgherty, J. M. Dow,
sett, John II. Drew, C Du Koi, Hrlg.
linn." Kiln-nnl-il 1 .Inhn VHtmrur .1 I!.

Evans, W. II. Farrington, J. J. Kern.
John. I j. Fleming, iL Focke, C B
Forbes, A. II. Ford, M. V. Fonder,
I). T. Fleming, Chns. R. Fra.ier, .1. H

Gait, A. Ourtonberg, A. Hartley, N. E
(lodge, Jan. (Sibli, Captain (I. 8. (.iiblw.
Guy Gere, II. B. GifTnrd, W. M. iif-far-

W I.. OlfTord, A. J.- Gignoux,
I. A. liiliuHii, llaus M. flittel, Erneat
V (loalves, W, W. tloodale. E. L. K,

'j'ordon, V. il. (irnbam. Hurry S, Gray.
!. H, Guar.l, G. O. Guild, .limes Guild,
lohn Guilil. Archibald W. tl nll.l. A. H.

Ourrey, J. I (. llngens, R. L. Halsey.
Arniiu Hanobirg', F, IS. Hatch, I'ru'il:
llalntnad, ( . Iledomauti, 11. Hitchcock,
Dr1. Ilobdy, 11. HolutiH, Aibrt Horner,
r, E. How.:., F. G. Hummel, Irwlu .1.

HUM, triniK tlustuce, A, llumherg.
R. Ivors, I . A, .luCoboon, Juiiicm .lue-gor- ,

M. III. .lohsrton, W. V. Johnon,
Harry A. .lonas ' Mr, Jordan. A. V.

.ludd, J. K. Kalanimaola. R, A. Keiirus
1. A. Kennedy. I R, Kerr. T. i. King.
II. W. Kinney, F. Klebatin, U. E. Lunge,
W,' Ianx, l. M. Lovl, Robert Lewers,
A. Lewis, If. F. Lewis. B. 1. Lillie, I'

1. Ijoril, A. I,. Louiuaon, F. J. Lowrey,
f. A. Loe. .jack Lucas, D. H. Lewis,
I'rof. Lusclinn, F. W, McKarlund, J.
Harriit Mnekenie, Chaa. N. Murqiiet,
A. Muiqui'., H. L. Murx, R. O. Maths
rou, L.' I.. Mcf'andlons. .1. T. Mcl'ros
soij, J. Mci'uru, J. McOill, J. D. Mcfn
oruy,' W.. il. Mciaerny. J, L, McLean, E
H. MfNamnra, W.- C. Mulionogle. Ueur
Adinirul ( II. T. Moore. C. I. Morse

'K A. Mott Htnith.' Paul Muhlendurf
Zeuo K. Mvers, B K. Noble, A. M

Nowell, ('. II. Olson, E. H. J'nriH, W
!. I'nrke Samuel i'arko:', W. N. I'nt
en, K. S I'axHoti. Lt, IVck. .'ohi

I'iorco, Senlior l'eccoa, R. . 1'er

' MARINE TIDINGS.
; By Merchant' Exchange.

'; : il.'i!. '.Tuesday, September 23.'.',
an ("Francisco- - Arrived, ' Hef.teiniier

22, S l. m., 8. S, Maaoa, hence Septem-
ber .1.1, ... ".';..- .' '.

Delnwaro Breakwater Arrived, Sep-
tember tl, 8. S. lownn from Ililo, Ail- -

gust 2j.., " .... . ,ti . t,r
Nagasaki bailed, ' September 21, t".

P. A, T. Thomas, 'for iionohilu; ,

Wednesday, 1 p. ni., Sopt. 2:, 1914.
'

Gray Harbor Arrived, September
22, schooner, Fred J. Wood hence Au-
gust 28. ... , '.. i

San Francisco Rnileil, September 22,
K. S. Mavcrb-- k for Honolulu. . ;

San FraiiciMeo Sailed, Septembef 23,
1214V) p, in., S. S.- - Wirhelmina for. Ho
noliilu. , . , . '

Balboa Arrlvedi'Repteiiiber 21, S. B.
Dakotan from Hilo September 4.

Port .Tow nsnnd Arrived, September
23, tH. 8. Strathardlo hence September
12. ' ': ..'. .: ...

' San Francisco 'Arrived,' September
23, bkt. .Hawaii from Mahukona Au-
gust 27.' '.': .'; i

Vokohama-pArrive- September 22,
8. H. Siberia hrrnw Heiitember H. ,

' Thursday, 1 p. m., Sept. 24, l!U4.
Port Townsruul Arrivod, HeptemlH'r

23, achooner Alice Cooke hence August

Sydney Arrived, September 21, B.
S. Sonoma hence September 7, ,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AEBIVED. -

'' Tuesday, September 22. '

Str. Mnunn Kea from" llilo, 8:13 a.iru
Str. Manna Loa from Hawaii, 0:4.)

la. m. - . ,

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,
m. ; .. .

Str. Hilonian, from . San Francisco,
7:20 a., in.-- , ' ' -

' Bk. N. 8. Castle, from Papeete, 7:B0
a. m. , ... v ,f

, Str. Thetis, from croise, fi:30 a. m.
Stn Clauclinc, from Maui. C:20 a.', m,
rV-h- Repeat, from Port Gamble, 8:3

a. m, . ., .., t ,

r DEPARTED.
Str. Matsonla for Pan Franciscp, 10

a. m. , i'V.''-- i

Str. Likclike for Kauai, 3;p? d. m,,
1,Str. rikihaltt fof Molokui an'.? iff au I,'

5:10' p. m.'- ';.'. ' .; . .. f -
; Str. JCinau, for Kau.-ii-, 5:10 p. m.

Str. Enterprise, for Seattle,', 2:10
p. m. ,'. "

Stry Mauna Koa,.' for , Hawaii and
Maul porta.' p.' ra. .' ,

"

Str. W', Q. Hall,
'
for Kauai ports, !

p.-- . m,: '. ''. ' ..,..' ;: ,
Uk. 8." N, Cas,tle, for Ran Eramlaco,

7 a. m, v -

'
.': --PASSEXGEKS.

'."v .Arrived.''. ,:''
Per str.- Manna Kea; from Hawaii

nd Maui ports, September- 22.-- V.

T. Frost, Geo. N. Day, Geo. Willis, V..

Miss H. Furdy, Mis II. Lock- -

iogton. Nishiinura, T J. 1tpatrick, T.
U. Robinson. Dr. L..L. Sexton, wife.
child and maid, .1. W, Russell and wifo,
T. Guard, G. W. Welffht, H. W. Mae- -

Lachlua,. W, W. Wugnor. T. O. Mitel-II- ,

Miss Uain, Mrs, Do Ros',
K. ' Mitsui anil wife, M. Fonts aa'
wife, C, 1). Collins, Angus McPheo, J.
II. Foss, J. C. Foss, Jr.. Jock Manure.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Ksuni
ports, September 23. Miss Holi Pritc'.v
ard.'. II. i'riuhsrd, Mi. ftronach, D.
fi. Murdock, M. Mikaole, F, Crawford,
Miss Mahikoa.

l'er str. ('biudine. from Maul ports.
Sept. .23. P. Si hmi.lt, S. Husnawu, S.
r. Nott. James Achong, Mrs. I,. A

Sourea, Miss Wilson, Mrs. II. Wilson, L.
von Tempsky. IL V. Weeler, tlllicer
(hiodners, Mrs. Knos, D. F.dings, Mrs. F.
f lemlug and infant.

kins, Manuel F. Peter, Lester J'otrle,
T; M: Phillips,- 3. S. H.
Pratt, A. S. Preseott, M. F. Prower, W.
A., I'urdy, Judge R.' P. (lailCM, tl.
onnl W. C. Rnllertv, ti. F. Kenton, H
It. Hold ford, J, M, liigps, Judgo A. G.
M. Robertson, G. H. UolxirtHon,. M. P,
KoUnsoii, Judtie W', J. RobliiKOii, t!c:i.
Kodick, P. M. Rogers, C. II. Rose, K,
A; R. Ross, W. Pi Roth, H. A. Rice,
N. RubenRteini B, F. tjiimmons, F. A.
Hchaefer, GtiNtnv hcliaefer, . Hchu-inan- ,

T. P. Sedgwick, Thomas Sharp,
.1. K. Sheedv, K. W. Shingle, A.
Silva, G. W, .'Smith, Jarod G. Smith,
W. (. Smith, K. I. Hpaldinir, II. K.

Spiuer, J.. F. Sopor, I. M. ' StuinbaeK,
JauioH Sloiuiir, F- - IX Stonro,' Stanley
Stephenson,. I'uul 'Supt'r, S. I. Shaw, 11.

L, Stranuo, C. St. Savres, O. 0, Swuiu,
V. M. .Mwnnsy, 'P. ' A, Swift, W. W

Thayer. T. B. Tbiolo, M. A. Thomas,
Wl II. Thomns, Wui. Thoniiwou, F, K

TbomiiKon. L. A.'' Thurston. R. H.
Trent, Kd Towsu, g. D. Tuckft", Wo0
huna Tsniiir, Father Volnntin, A. W.
Van ValkenbiTg, L. M. VeltUson, .1. A,

R, Vielra, C. 0. von llumm, II. M.
voii HoU, James Wakefield, F. U Wal
dron, J. W. Wnldreu. A. P. Wall, W. A
Wall. A. C. Wall, T. I0. .Wall, (i. J
Waller, J. T, Warren, Albert Water
house, F. T. P. Wtttoihouso, J. lm V- -

torhoiise, Normaii V.. Wutkiun, .lud'
Kv M.' Watson, John. W'utt. M. M

Wlnin, F. G White, II. M. Whituev.
A: S. Wilcox. V.. V. Wil. ox. O. V. Wil
der, T. C. Wilder, rt. (1. Wilder, .1. .1

Williams, .1. S, , William, Own
WllliuniH, l. L, Witbinuton. .1. 1,

W ll, 10. U. Wodelumse, W. Wnlters,
II. II. Walker, l(. 1'; Wood, 'Ralph Wil-011- ,

A. A. Voting, J. (. YniiHi; hi.. 1..

Vtunir. Julin M. Vouuu. .V. li. S'oiiul'.
I I'otmuf.ter V 011 tig, Chus, W. Zlcyler.

ELEVEN APPL CANTS

v.

FOR r CITIZENSHIP

t 1

Aliens
, Who Become Citizens On

Or Before' October 3 May '

Vote In November ,
1 t

Steven aatitrulixation csrs are u
tbe calendar, rff the federal court for
hearing tomorrow niorninn before
Judge Do'o. As soon as any of the np.
plicauts is sworn in as a citir.en h
may visits the county rlerk "s odice ami
register, thus quaTiying to vole at the
general election on November 3. ,

i'hder thuthw no antnralixatinn
may be had within thirty days

of aa flection so that tbe present pe-
riod for thin piirpoHO' will extend from
now until October. 3. Nnturalisuttlon
ci ir taken up is'. the federal court
on 'th'o lust 'Sattinlay of rach month;
unless a spec ial data 1 fixed by - the
court. ,1 ''-;'- , .;

In. the enses which are 011 the calen-
dar for bearing tC.norrow the appli-
cants nnd their native countries are
a follows; ; ... ,w t r .. .

.Robert Ingman and Christian Wil-hol-

Lorin, iSwedon; Mnuuel de Coito,
Aaores, 1'ortuifnU William Scott May
and Johu Bryant, RnKlaml; Richard
Kalbo and Anton Munr.e (iermany; lr,
1amle Uiiffett, ; Han

( nriHtian I.ybe, Uenmark; Maya Boota,
.British India, ami Jone Itpez, Spain.

S1383 INJECEHT RACE

According to a sworn statement Bled
yesterday in the offlce of tho secretary
of tho Territory it 'cent Delegate J.
Kalaninnnolo nS:t to seenre his Dom-
ination as a rauilidnte for the snnie of
flco, at the primary election on SeptetiO
Iwr 1, The amount is mado up as fol-
lows: ;

Nomination fee, $10; personal ex-
penses, auto hire, steamer fare and ho-

tel expense, $in:5; . printing and ad
Vertising $114; stationery and postage,

l(l, and expenses at public meetings,
214.-.-

.Tho only other candidate who filed
his statement of election expenses yes
terdav Was K. K. Kaiwi. He swears
that his rampaign cost him twenty-fiv- e

dollars aud seventy-fiv- e cents.
" The defendant in the civil miit of
the . King. Street Market ompany
against Young Tim and Lum Fal yes-
terday (tied jn the circuit court a de-

mand for the triaj of the case before atir;
'; . .Departed. ; .'. .'' ;'.

;

' Per str: Mikahalit, 'for Maul - end
Molokai, September 22. Mr, and Mrs.
J. . N., Kenrn. Dr. Knv. Young, Y, Van
Hing, Mis A. Iyeu, Mia fcstbcr.Kla,
Mrs. K. Makainai, ....

Per M. KitiaH, fOr Itohnt, Weprmler
22. Mr. T. A. Lyma, W; ; D.' M.
Bryde, Mrs. L. L. Sexton and infant,
W. H.. Rice, Jr., Mr. and Mr. C. K.
BUhaw and infant, H.'. A. Reiehet, K

0; Smith, M, A. Mcoll, P.. A' (Jorman,
Mrs. F. EgKerking, Geo. Gay, Mrs. J,
H. Coney, Mis Katbdrine Coney, Mls
Clarissa Coney and maid, Mr. and Mr.
J. II .' Tidds, Mr. Julia Aki, K. , T.
Ho, Rev.' S, Kimura, A. Wilcox an.!
party, David Hangha. '

Per M. X. a ,S,. Matsoaia for San
Franoisco. Sept. 23.-r- Dr. E, C. Day
C. K, McKenaie,' Harold Dwisht. Wm
Warham, Kenneth Able, Wm. A.,

Mr., Win. goxier and child, W
E. Buehard, Dr. D. Scuddor, U. fi
Ocel, E. R. Tracy, Miss II. M. Mnr-duc-

W. F. Kuight and wife, Mr
J II. Foss,. and two children,. J. H.
Foss, S. A. Crook, F. A. Bockert, Mr.
and Mrs. F' Gnyi Allan Herbert, Mr
U.. J.,BurhlV,t Ma, nd Mr. II. S.
Herinsr, philips Newburv, Mi M.

Dea. Mrs. W. B: Dea. T. J King aad
wife, Mrs. E. M, Stafford, Mr. aad
Mr. . A. White and infant Mrs. A.
Klnest,.MiMand Mrs. W. K. Hell, Mr.
J, J.. Able, Miss, Glenn Jones, R...L.
Collins, MrHi it. J. Collins, Mi New
man, Mrs. C. IV William. Dr. Ham 1

ton Weir and wife. Miss Ida B'ichard,
Mis Pearl Lamb; Miss S. P.. Manxen,
A. J. leister aud wife, Mrs. G, A
Grove, Miss K. Baldwin, dipt. Wm.
Denison and wife, Mrs. R. Ilnppe, airs
M. McCanley, Hr. and Mrs. tl. K
Allen, A. G. Boers. Geo. Kii hard-on- ,

Benj. Fahon, J. B. Howell, Mr. aud
Mrs. M.; liaxton, Mrs.' Bush, Mr. Ash,
Mrs. K. L. Kdwnrds.B. D. Hold win,
Mr. and Mrs. W, Baxter, A. K. Kooa
Holt, II. M. Gondaby Miss Marv

A, O. plnnbdiT. Mrs. I). W, lloai
an, infant", Mr, W, Ij,' Goo lvin, Mr
and Mrs. . llenshaw, Mr. ami Mrs. D.

Cohen. Mrs. C. 1'.. Williams, Mrs. A

M.Owen, Mis M. II. Ruhcrtson, Mrsi
M. A. Foster. Mrs. II. 1'. Mr
P. L. Bush and child, Mrs. Kafehriue
I'ope, lis Ruth Andcrs-m- , Mr. R.
W. Anderson, Mrs. .1.. II, Swee.iy, Mrs.
K. (!lei;ir, ,C, H, ltnmsden, wife, ant
chll.l,; Mrs. 0s am) child, G. A. Mnr
shnll. v

l'er Htr. Manna Kea, for Hawaii nn.t
Maul ports, Kc.plember '.'II. Mrs.
rrendi'iilMTLr. Wariiiiret. I'rendouber
Kamilii FremleaberK, K. V. Tucna, f1,

V.. Awuua, Mr. Mid Mrs. tiny Vounjr,
.laJ. L. Cuke, ( ,, I , r..ke, Noruiiiii
Anderson, 1 hu utnss tininon, P. Hall, J

RusHelt, , Dr. Ravmoiid. Mr. .end
Mrs. H. V. h. Boriafior, A
.1. Crcliicr, Dnvid Xotlcy, Mrs. S. V.
VcMillau, Mustor '.Notley, Mrs. J. II
Hind,: U. T, OmIhii'uo, .1.. N. H. Wil
linms, William Kookson. L. W. How
ard, Misa P. Splcer, Mrs. Rnymoud
Iloo, I't MfliOaii.

Per str. W. (!. Hull, for Knnai ports
Soi.teniber 2.1. .Mrs.- C. I) Gray. Mis
i. K. Cockett, W. N. Stewart mid wife
1'. I. Jhmos, .1. A. li. Vk iiu. Daviil
llaulis, 1Ii-- i I'ut, Achouif ,i ( hanir. l.
i'liess. Irnnk Rodrick. Mrs. L. Rodrick.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
Cbuinlierluiu 's Colic. Cholera ml

Diarrhoe RmiiedT is' tho best known
mrdiciiie fur diiinhae. d.vsouterv,. oolie.
cruiiipn or pains iu tho xtoiuurh. You
iiiav need it Hume time. Kor eiile bv nil
dealers. Ileilsoit, Mniith i. Co., L'd
iicuts for Hawaii.

Honolulu Stock Exc!i::

Thu'r'ila)-- , Septeni(er 24, 1814

HA Mil Of STOCK
CAS

V4' eD os
: ' .''. 'i

Ati. 4 Biiciwi Li I iano.om 1 1 on ifa
tnyii Co...... kkJUO 21 J

' '''8vo '' --

Haw.
icon. Wl! 71'

!'ArrlnMitiSi - t.'rtHsW. Com. 4 iug. C
w. . Co., tiro, one

Ho:nokai ifrv ,aO
Hojwnu ' luu
Hmchiiton 6uks PI

titioa Co . I jcii Pi
(Cshuke to
Krkslis SufSi Ce I"i 115
Kolns . .......... .. . . rant
McHrril Sua Ce. 1 14. ISO o 4 ,
OnhsSurarCs .... , ma IS".
Oias Siirsr Co, L4 ' 4- -.

Qnom ....... ... ." til Hi
pM ihsi" Sa Plao. Ce Jo
Pscitm ...... ion
Paie. ,..'....' , tro i.; H"i 120
Prpesre ...
Pioneer Mill Co...... 701

Waiilus Air Co ..... (..'
Wululra Sucar Co.... i,om ol cl'
Wnmaatlo ,. Z'i.' till

WaUnnouM.T iia.t

HiurPPCo.tM... IM.0H
Hsiku P PCo. Con.. t'J. X
Haw, P.kctoc C...... 10

Saw, Irr. Co. Lid i.r-(i.- i I"
Hncsfeolc Co 3i

H110 R. R. Co. PW
H.KH. R. (: 0m.:t
Hosolnlu Brtwtnl A

Mahin(-- n l id V T
Hon. Qas Co. Pf4 :i; I o'irv- -,

Hon. Gaa Co. Cum. .'"'lift
H. R.T. L. Co. Coat p:..

S. N. Co. tze.i" .,'
1(.J "",IZJ'

Pshani Co.,..., , ."!
Taatoa Olok Rub Ca a w

taoan '. - Uait 6i'
ttamlin

Haraakua Dltck Co t. -
Haw.Cosj. ASusatCo

ft r
Hawaiian irr Co is..: . agg.aii
Hsw. Trr. a IRr 'm.i
Hsw. Tar. 4 Pub!J
Hiw. irr. ape mo lis
. Str. .. ..... t.m.iv.
Haw..Tm.4'4C...
H .T. '...... l.nn.ui,
Haw. Tet. 14
Hln R.K.PC(lssito

It
HJ g. R"c!s.''fe'eC'ii lo.irlExln. Coo. Is ...... 71

HsMkaaStif Co. I set ".! to
lloe. Uaato., LWia.. SS.ftaj VW
Hon. R.T. 6LCo, . 5mi 0) ita 1.
Kauai R Co (a ICO

KohalalWk Co. .... 9nri.au I
McH TdeSuirr Co.. 5a lrViiiT' 95
Mutual Tfl. to ....... 2ni 101 x ,

NatomaaCon Ca ....' 14 ms on
n. w. u Co. 5 oe .
Oihu Sniar Co. p c . 1.1:1 ii
O aa Hum Co. pc llU).u. 75
Pacilic ljuaiMi Fertiliser

Co. M 101
Pacific Sueac Mill Co,

.OH t r- -

Pioneer MiH Co. 9 ad
San Carlo Mill Co. 0 c inn sf tno
Wsialua Agi. Co. ft d lu

Between Boards
20, B.OOj 2D, 2i. 4.ATVi; '30 Mc

Bryde. 4.HT: H Onomrn, S'J.00; 2 II.
(!. ft S. Co;, 2i IL B, & M, Co.,
17.00. ,- (..; v. ,.j.,', ,

; ; ".'i.Besaion Sale
Oahu Sug. Ce. 20, W. W.COj Olua,

50, mi, 10, 4.7Sj Meliiyde, 50, 50, li,
4.75; Pioneer, 20, fi. t4.5d; ail Kwa,
23.50. , '',..,,,

'" 'Walatna Aft"CJar'iioiiner.Ti a divi-dem- l

of. t per cent. (12 pet share) par-
able on the 15th of OiHolier, Noveiiilmr
and December respectively.

Kwa riaotnttoif Co. announce extra
dividends' of 3 per cent (40s ft. share)
:iayable last day of Oct., Nov: and Dec,
n addition. to regular dividend of s

per eeut (10. a share). .,,
- ' - Eept. 22, 1914.

At meetings on tbe .1st inxt., the di
rectors voted increased illvtdeud for
Haiku and Paia from 50e per share per
month to 1, beginniiiR ,0 t. 1,, Jylt.

' in11- - 11 11 si 1

13 Dpblii b

321 BAGS CF

Wireless advices received by 11.

Hack fold Co. yesterday etated that
tbe Pacifle Mall liuer China would ar-

rive from Kan .Pranciaco. ;

at eleven o'clock.- v

There are tUfttaa pagseairers aboard
for .Honolula. . There, arr awventy-tw-

liasseaxera bound for tho Orioiit. Tho
China is brin a in 521 bnys of mail aud
100, tona of freiKht tor this port..

A larna nnmier vt Ahinene eeamen
who belong to tho crews of the various

arbound uerniaa .vessel In this putt
ill be sent home 011 the China wheu

she departs for tbe Orient. Tbo China
will (KU tout of banker eual
before sbe. depart ..at toa o'clock to-

morrow mornjuK. . v. :

WILHELM1NA X0M1F.G

Tho Wilheliuiim, wlm !i is liriujintr a
lanje number of pai wcus to this port.
and thu larxcHt caiR0 of liennral freight
that she ever carried, i rliip to arrive
on Tuesday nioruinc, .."

The Wilbelmina is briiirriec a cari-- o

of 6433 toua "of frelsht. This, ia ao.li- -

tion to tho cargo Iciu brrHiht by the
Lurline on Motidny,' w5l total 13,0011
tons of freight that will be .landed here
ia two days by tho, Matron' Navigation

"Company 's steamers.-- ;

, I'i)Ilowlnn is the cnr(io of the Wilhel
miua: Honolulu, t.'lTil tons; llilo lU.'ti!
tons; Port Allen, 370 tuna, uud Kaana-ll- i

fifty-oui- v tons, r,. ...'. t -- ,

BOTJrTDART HEAEIKO.

Haviajr received au bpi I'rntioa fro;n
f'harles Meinecke to'liHV thfl boun

ies decided aud eert'rllef ef .that por-
tion of the la ik I ef IHonaU i Distr'ct
of North Ketia, Third 'Jitilii ial Clre tit,
ad.iiH'viiiK Li)tid Coadi.ii ic Award A'o.
7H30, Apana 1, to Kswa'u:

Kotke la heiely ftivcu to all parts
concerned that a 1'i 'irin will be bad
upon the above npl'lballon at 10 , m.
of Weduooday, October, 7, 11)14, Iu. the.
court roum of the I ir'ii't. Court, at Kai-lu- ..

Distrlrt of North Kona.
JOHN ALBKIIT MATTIir.WMAV,

Commiai.'iou('r of Biiuiiuaries, Third
Jtidic.ini Circuit. ; ", .

ti'pt. 1, 11, IX, 25.
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Editor

SEPTEMBER 2

PROTECTION FOR THE PLANTERS PROTECTS THE
" ... . . . .

CONSUMER s
.

5 '..:', v-- .''':.;

The supreme necessity of protecting home industry against un
limited foreign. cotnctitton . wa9 never more forcibly presented
to the American peopU than today. ' '

Were "it not for the crop of domestic beet sugar now beginning
to take its place ii')the market there would be 119 limit. to the1 price
which consumers would have to pay for tins staple article of food

The Hawaiian sugar producers,' if the matUr were to be left in
their .control,' would much prefer to have the price of sugar re-

main at four cents than to have it go up indefinitely, The lower
the price, consistent with a reasonable profit; the better 'for the
mutual interests of both producer and consumer.'

It Ts a good thing for American consumers that the Democratic
party did-no- t (Jcljver the home market absolutely to the tender
mercies of the foreign producers and that a goodly percentage of
the mainland beet factories continued in operation during1 this
campaign. . American producers, beet ' and cane, cannot continue
to produce sugar at a profit under free trade..

With the startling illustration of the necessity of having a home
source of supply which has presented itself since .the outbreak of
the European 'war, is" there any sane or patriotic American who
can advocate the total destruction of the domestic sugar industry?

. Protection of the home producer is an insurance of .reasonable
prices to the domestic consumer for the staple necessaries of life,

whether the nation enjoys peace, or is at war.
;,:.--- ' W -

. - V
'

..
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR PEACE ; '

President AVilson has announced that the present is 'not an ne

time for the. United States to offer its services in the cause
of peace in Europe, but he has named a date upon which prayers
for' peace are to be offered up jn all the churches of the United
States. ,.'.') ''.

; ?
'The text of the President's proclamation, naming October' 4 as

a day of special prayer, is: .' .'.-.-
'

"By the President of the United States of America a proclama-
tion. . :'..'' :".,,., ' ' .;,'. '.' .';, )

"Whereas, Great nations of the world have taken up arms against
one another and war now draws millions of men into battte whom
the counsel of statesmen have not been able td save from the ter-

rible sacrifice; and,.: .' . 'V;:-;- ' ;'';: ""

"Whereas, In this, as in all things, it is our privilege and duty
to seek "counsel and succor, of Almighty God' humbling ourselves
before him, confessing our weakness-an- our lack" of any' wisdom
equal to these things'; and,, ;

;' ''': . '.v'--'
"-

-
' P'"''

"Whereas, It is the special wish and longing of the people of the
United States, in1 prayer and counsel and all friendliness, to serve

'the cause ol peace ;'..-- . v-'- '";' -.
' ''.: :i; 'k '' --

,

; Therefore I, Woodrow VVilson, Fresidentof the United States
of America, do designate Sunday, the fourth day of October, next,
a day of prayer and supplication and do request all God-fearin- g per-so- ns

to repajr.on. that day. to'theifjplacea of worship, there to. unite
' their petitions ta Almighty God, that, overruling the counsel of. men.
setting straight the things they cannot govern or alter, taking pity
on the nations now in the throes of conflict, in his mercy and good-
ness showing a way where men can see none, he vouchsafe his chil-

dren healing peace. again and restore once more that concord among
- men and nations without which there can be neither happiness nor
true friendship nor any wholesome fruit of toil or thought in the
world ; praying also to this end that he forgive us our sins, our ignor-
ance of his holy will, Our willfulness and many errors, and lead us
in the paths of obedience- - to places of vision and to thoughts and
counsels that purge and make wise. '

,. ? V.
' ''" ; '. ,,'... , ".',') ,

. ,'.'-- . AMERICAN DESIRE FOR PEACE'; '

The great desire of the United States for peace throughout the
world is' constantly emphasized..' , Numerous memorials have been
sent in congress urging that representations be made in Europe
favoring an armistice for peace parleys.. Labor, unions have peti
tioned congress to this end, although it is probable that American
labor will profit from the, war in' many ways. Immigration may
be expected to decrease measurably- - A scarcity of labor in many
fields may be expected. The 'decreased supply 'of labor will come,
too, just when the revival of industry is strong.

Hundreds, if not thousands of persons,' have written to President
; Wilson asking that he designate a day, of prayer fonpeace. Jt was

much in response to these appeals that he designated Sunday, Octo-
ber 4, as such a day, in an unprecedented proclamation, containing
splendidly phrased sentences' which carry a most forceful appeal.
This proclamation will be widely observed in the churches of all
creeds, In Honolulu as elsewhere, and the day will probably prove
a remarkable manifestation of the desire of the American nation for
the end of the. war. t It gripped a great portion of the population.
Although the horrors of the war have not .been fully brought home
here, the terrible loss of life and property is greatly regretted. The
foreign born population in the States is very large and many of these
people have relatives on the firing lines. - : .; ,

The day of prayer will serve to identify the President with the
peace movement. His energies toward prevention of war with Mex
ico went far toward this end and at the present stage are gratefully
appreciated.' It is one of the strongest cards Democrats are playing
in the congressional elections. Indeed it is recently mentioned that
the President' will receive the Noebel peace'prize this year, a dis
tinction 'that Americans are proud to" have, 'apart front the $40,000
cash consideration. Roosevelt obtained the prize one year, while
President, for his offices in bringing the war between Russia and
Japan to an end.. .Elihu Root, as secretary of state bore away the
prize one year. Secretary of State Bryan, an advocate of peace and,
disarmament, has been considered as a possible recipient, but of late
in that connection, is being overshadowed by his official chief. Inci
dentally Mr, Bryan js making great headway with his peace treaties.
These bind nations not to go to war over any controversy till after
it has been investigated by an impartial tribunal which must report
within one year.' Such peace treaties have already been ratified be-

tween the United-State- s and eighteen other nations. 'These are
chiefly with South America and the Orient. But other like treaties
are virtually concluded with Great Britain, France and more powers
of the first rank, Thirty of these treaties are expected to be in
forcewithin a year. It is claimed they preclude the possibility .of
the United States being drawn into the European war.
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p THK DISTRIBUTION' OF WAR COST , V Y

A summing up of the financial elTccts of the war, written 6y-B- .

CY Forbes for the New York American has been read into the Congr-

essional-Record,, in order that it may secure as wide a reading
as possible.. It is a timely warning to Americans that wholesale
destruction ot life and property cannot take place without the loss
being felt by the, whole world. Mr. Forbes writes: J

"The war will cost the "world not $30,000,000 a day but upward
of $250.000.000.. ; Y. ': - '

. v'
, "The $59,000,000 may . cover the strictly military expenditures,
but a far heavier toll is levied upon international and national trade.
The heaviest toll of all, of course, is upon the manhood and parent-
hood of this generation and the unborn and rn posterity.

"The, ,war'n, burden is falling. upon every country, including our
CwnJ notwithstanding; that, America and Americans are in a position
to seize advantage bf certain Commercial and financial opportunities
thrust upon us. .There is polid ground .however, for believing that
the noxt peace will contain elements of stability and permanence. '

"What pass had the arrned-fo-the-tee- th peace of Europe come. to
before the inevitable 'upheaval occurred? The principal powers of
the Old World were spending $2,000,000,000 a year on armaments!
Think of itl ' - --

.
... ' '

";

"This is more than the total capital that can be'raised both at
borne and abroad for the development of the United States.". vt. Is
twice, America's whole.' outstanding national, debt. It is doublq, tlie
national annual income.' It Is more than four times the total amount
of gold produced throughout the world in a year.'

Europe, in a word, was careering madly toward general hvXi- -

ruptcy. .. .

'
:

' ' ''.-'.:.';- '

"That being the condition before the war, what . will prolonged
holocaust entail ? - V ' '

.
'

: .' ;

"Every dollar's worth of German foreign trade has been annihi
lated, and if the war continues until th end of this' year the Ger
man domestic situation from every point of. view will be too cruel
and shocking to contemplate. . 'i ; . 5.1

, r'
"France, top. Is already in pitiable plight, with thousands. Upon

thousands of her people ruined 8nd homeless, with her important
loreign trade, id prostrate,, with her financial machinery chaotic,
and her government in flight. '.'...'" i ' ' V. '

. - C.

Jt'oor, guiltless Belgium has been laid waste and literally drench
ed with the blood of her ons, to say nothing of daughters and chil-

dren..".- '
- ,: - ' : .

"Great.Britain,' too, is undergoing acute financial, strain and an
industrial depression that all efforts to capture Germany's over-se- a

markets will not compensate for or relieve., As for ourselves, has
not a first 'war tax' of $100,000,000 been announced already?

"But that does not begin to convey any idea of the total cost of
the cataclysm or what it will impose upon this country.1 .

"Leaving out Y' the present reckoning the destruction that can
not be computed in dollars and cents the wiping out of multiply
ing thousands of the flower of .Europe's productive ..and reproduc
tive manhood, the wrecking and ruining of unnumbered homes, the
mortal blow to scientific and, social progress, the wanton mutilation
of irreplaceable art leaving ' all. these and a million collateral con

)

':

a

a

sequences out of account, the concrete cost, the financial 'cost of a
long war win be appalling. to every nation under the sun.v .

ftvery day the, war is allowed to last means not only an increase
in the price or rental of capital and, as an inevitable corollary, gnev
ous depreciation in the market value of. the bilTioris of investments
owned byj United. states insurance companies, our savings institu
lions, our universities and. colleges, our hospitals and other charit
able institutiorts Our banks,'' our trust companies,- estateVand in

it''

dividuals, but also in all probability a substantia) increase in railroad
' ' ' . ' . ' . . . '' 'A 1 1 - I 1 1 f.rates au over me vouniry as ine soie means .01 avening wiioicsaie

transportation bankruptcies.'

hTZe- WASTOLL" FROM THE NAVIBsU. ' v'

'::The British Iiaye lost the 'Amphioh--whic-h. Held Che'.Britisfi navjil
record for "gunnery practiser-th- e Pathfinder, the. 'Cressy," the Aboii- -

kir and the Jlogue,' all from torpedoes while.': the cruis,er. Pegasus
was practically demolished in a onesided naval battU off the .East
African coast. '.'JV .number of British m,erchantmen have, also been
captured and sunk,, but the exact number has not been, announced
Thus has the war taken toll of Great Britain afloat. .' '.V ::

' The German loss cannot be told so definitely. JDctaiisof the sink
ing' of three submarines have been given out by the British, and it
is. claimed that five cruisers,' three of the Mainz class, were sunk
in the engagement off Heligoland, with "seven smaller crafts, de-

stroyers and torpedoers. One cruiser, the Hela, was torpedoed and
one 'went ashore in the Baltic and had to be abandoned.- - Nothing
beyond the , first indefinite report has been heard of the alleged
blunder in the Baltic,' in which "one section of the German fleet is
said to have battled with another section, mistaking each other for
enemies. Early in the war it was reported from Denmark: that
German destroyer had been blown up by one of her own mines.
London announces ninety-tw- o German prizes to date by the British
navy, while the French have made a number of captures and have
driven the, battle cruiser Goeben and the small cruiser, Breslau into
Turkish waters. Yesterday a Paris despatch claimed that in a Baltic
duel a Russian cruiser sank a German cruiser as well as two tor-

pedo boats. This is .the toll to date from Germany afloat.;' - ,

Compared to the sizes of the British, German and French fleets,
che successes of any one as yet have been minor engagements be
tween skirmishers. There may yet be a naval battle. There has
oeen none worthy of the name so. far, when the magnitude of the
war is considered.';.-...- '.v:V.rtvi . .''..' .'" "V' ..''..".'"'".'"."'

; " V "SAFETY FIRST1 :,;

One of the first war proclamations issued by the military governor
of.I'aris was to prohibit the sale of absinthe. For some time Kaiser
Wilbelm has been preaching temperance to his troops as a prepara-
tion for war. '1 In London, when the troop's started to mobilize, or-
ders were issued closing all bars early in the evening. All of which
shows that w hen a nation- is in stress and every brain must be clear
in a fight for ife, the noxious effect of alcoholic drinks i recognized
by everyone and the use of intoxicants is forbidden in-th- interests
pf everyone. ',..;-.,-- A. , , ":

.'All. temperance and prohibition propaganda, i$' a" "SafetyFirst"
movement, whether iri time at war or peace; JThis' fact'Ss' gefting
to be. better and better recogtiized, and as recognition comes the
cause of temperance progresses. J1-;-

.
.,

On Tuesday the State of Virginia went "dry," thus bringing up
the number of prohibition States to ten. The other "dry" States
are Georgia, Kansas Maine, Mississippi,' North Carolina, North Da
kota, Oklahoma, Tennessee and W est Yrgrt'a. California is now
being called upon to decide upon the enactment of a 6tate-wid- e pro
hibition law, and the vote in November is expected to show a tre-
mendous increase of anti-saloo- n sentiment. While the prohibition
amendment is npt fypected to' carry at this time because of the

iu rair 11 is cxpecieu mat ine ataie win go ory in lyio. -

' '

..i...
Wise drew a salary in the last election, and his noble work gave

Oahu to the Democrats. Republicans with sense will remember that
and give the dollar patriot the go-b-y when he conies around whining
tor another dish of pap. ,

.

"' THE CITY MANAGER PLAN, ; ;

It. will be jremcmbered, pcrliaps, tliat.jtfter the. rtocid of last'ycar,'
Dayton adopted the commission manager form of city government.
n the American City, Henry M. Waite, the manager, tells of the

manner and workings' of this form of government. The "city tmn-.- ..... . .
ager is the last development ot the commission torm ot govern
ment.. There are five commissioners elected, whocorrespond to
the directors ot a private corporation. . The one receiving the most
votes Is the mayor. They" appoint an, executive, who is the city
manager; He appoints five directors, who are at the heads of the
five departments of safety, public works, finance, welfare and law.
The director of the latter is the 'eity attorncy. The director of wel- -

tare hastharge of playgrounds, hospitals, charity, social betterment,
etc. The director of finance takes charge of all financial manage- -

ent. Those of public safety and works correspond to our boards
for that vpurpose. '

.
-

The director of welfare was minister at the head of a large parish
who had made a stud of social betterment, who had traveled in Eu-

rope and knew his work, and in his j:hurch had demonstrated his
executive qualities. ' The director of law was one of Dayton' fore-

most lawyers; of finance, a man who in private industries and as a

public accountant had shown his high abilities;', The public service
director is a man from outside of Dayton, who had large construc
tion experience in New York with the new aqueduct, an engineer who
had made a specialty of public municipal yfork. All these directors
are appointed by the city-manage- and commissioners, who are the
board of directors of all the city's affairs;". They meet every day for
consultation aiwl to hcan reports. They hold the directors respon
sible and 'see that they do their work., yith the city manager and
the directof of. finance they are the sinking fund trustees and thu
all of the finances of the city are inside the central organization. -

One thing that Manager Waite. dwells on is that the "boss," of
ficial or unofficial, be eliminated, and all forms of manipulation and
red tape that under other forms mark city mismanagement general
ly, are done away with. He says that the' American people are be
ginning to see that no matter what the form of city government is,
If the people, themselves are not interested and do not participate
in it, it will not be a success.. In this form they are interested
they take part In it, knowing that it does their work on a business
basis, nd with no influences from politics, bosses or anything else

.v : -.- .; ",-.- '

'
.

' THE PASSING HOUR , ;

The Advertiser regrets that the news being sent to it, by the As
sociated Press fails to please the bartender of the Alexander Young
Ijotel. - t have warned the Associated Press to be more care fu!
in future. ;

,
' : ' '.V ,1 v.' ". '". .:-

If the report in circulation yesterday be correct, that SuoerviSoi
McClellan has fallen into line'with others of the board to secure the
dismissal of Fire Chief Thurston and some other departmenta'
heads, it is a pity;. Mr. McGellan has been the one consistent cham
pion of efficiency on the present board among the Democrats, and
his altitude has beeji admirable. -

.
J ,. v , vv,; .

v' " ! : ';v"v " : 'v.
' "A man bought a hog for $1.50, and fed it $20 worth of corn, aric
then sold the hog 'for $12. '. He lost , money on the corn,but made
$10.50 on . the. hog. n ,Thisk story;, quoted from Mark Twain,; illus
trates the financial results of the license-system- . It costs thousand
of dollars every year to take care of the dHnildlsTt'Ju'pers and de
fectives made byvthe liquor traffic.- - Take-it-th- e country over, every

oiiar receivea as revenue irom ine saioqn emails a cost. 01 $14
'iV-.:-'- ' ' ,' ' 'I'v'
Judging. from the latest returns as shown in the statements o'

campaign expenses now being filed,, the tace is not always to th
swift, nor the nomination ,to the prodigal. vTaking for granted thai
all the candidates are telling the truth-a- nd of course they are th
statements give weight to fhe now frequently heard remark tha- -

the man who tries to buy his way into popular favor is a "sucker.'
V"' 'r''.vi';.v:.;.''"i '"--

' V ''-'-
' : u

r. ', :'.1"' ''"' '.''"'
The., squelching of the backers of the Democratic "pork barrel'

bill and the substitution of a blanket appropriation of twenty millior
dollars to b spent on necessary river and harbor works by the secre
tary, cLwaris one of the-wis-e provisions forced upon congress by
the conditions resultant of the war. The sooner congress adopts tht
budget system and stops .trying to bribe the electorate with its owr
money, the better, and this killing off of the pork barrel bill is ont

towards better , J "': '.'.'step' things. ; ..
'.'T.-; ;

Honolulu Wholesale Pro Iocs Market Quotations
- X88XnSO BT TUB TEUITORIAI. MAKXETIKCI DIVISIOjr.'

(Ialsnd ProdaM Oaly) ,,.;',.,-- .'.: ':,.-- , -

Egca and Ponltry.
Fresh Chicken Eggs,' dot. 85 (fi) 60
Fresh Duck Eggs, dox.. . 85 (t 40
Hens, lb, .............. i 25
Roosters, lb 35 ' 80
Broilers, lb.. ........... pfl 35
Turkeys, lb. ........... (it SO
Ducks, Muscovy, lb. . , . (rd 80
Ducks, Hawaiian, dox.. .' , 'Q 5.60

, Ut Stock Live Weight.
,

"

Hogs, 10(Tl50 lbs., lb..; 10, 14;'
Hoga, 150 lba. and over, lb.
Steors, lb.
Calves, 'V- .'. i
Cows, lb. ................. . .

. 'Dreaaed Weight. .''.''
Pork, Jb. .
Mutton, lb.
Beef, lb. ,.
Calves, lb.

....... .

........ i

Potatoes.
Irish, lb. .........
Sweet, red, lb.. . ... .
Sweet, yellow, 'lb.
Sweet, white, lb. ,,

17
7
7

ONIONS .
'

Bermudas, lb. ', ', '
Portuguese, lb. ...... . . . . .1

'":, VegeUblea. V'

Beans, string, lb. ' 9
Beans, lima in pol, lb. . .'
Beets, dan. bnncbes . ."1 ,.
Cabbage, lb. ...... . . . . . 0
Carrots, dox. bunches .
Celery, dox. .......... ,', . .

' fi 0
(0 U

0 n
4 12

1.00 0 1.25
.1.00 & 1.25
,1.00 1.25

?i 30-6- t

30
(S 8 V4

y 35

Corn, sweet, 00 ears
Cucumbers, dox.',.,..,.
flreen Peas, lb. ........
Peppers, Beil, lb. .
Peppers, Chile, lb. ,. ...
ruinpkin, lb.
Rhubarb, lb.
Tomatoes, lb. f s

t4--

Turnips, yellow, lb.:...-.,- .

watermelons, each .......
;"''.;:'- '" Fmi r01

Bananas, Chinese,-bunche-
s

Bananas, cooking, bunches

20

rigs, luu
Orapes, Isabella, lb. ...
Oranges, Hawaiian, '100 ..
I.imes, Mexican, 100 . . , 60
Pineapples, dox.
Strawberrios, lb. ., .... . , .

' Beana, Dried. .

Lima, cwt. .............
Red Kidueya .,. . ... . . .
Calico . i,... .........
Small Whites .
Peas, dried ........... J,

Grain. ,.'',.
Corn, email yellow, ton, . (5?30.00
Corn, large 38.00 39.00

"-

. MUoeUaneoofl,

Charcoal, bag
Hides, -

n i, lb;
No., 2, lb.
Kips, lb. Li. ..,

Rbefp. 8kins, each i;.
Uoat Bkins, while, each

(ti 40
((i 10
(S 5
ft? 4
r.i

da

1

2 to

15 (S 40
75 (,i 1.00

fS 75
(? 10

(a) 1.00
60

M (a)
4
4
5

''.-- '

......
.'

30

do 13V--I

W.14',4
is-.;- . CV.80-.-

10 i 20.

Tha Territorial Marketing Division under inpervision ef tha TJ. 8. Esperl-mea- t

Btatioa ia at the iervie of all citiaena of the Territory. Any producn
which farniera may send to the Market lug Division is sold at the best obtain-abl- e

price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what aud bow much produce they have
for tale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. B, E. & Latter address Honolulu, P. 0. Box 753. Storeroom
111 Queen street, near Maunakea. Salesroom Kwa corner Nnuanaj tnd
Queen 8ts. Telephone 1840, Wireless address U8EP. .

, A. T. IiNOI.FY, Huverlntendent..

iIO LASTING 1

War's Final Results Will Not Help , i

American Farmert Says
..'Vr Doctor Carver '..,- -

jr..'

WASH I NGTON, BoptraW JO. la ,

oriler to throw 10m light on Ibo c,j- -
'

tion of the prohble effpt th Knro- - '

pean war will have upon agricultural
prolucta, Secretary ot 'AgrleuUnre ' "
HoiiBtoa hta made puMin a ptiper pre--. '
pared by Dr. T. K. Carver of the 'Dei' r

.

partment of Arlcnltnrn. Accor.linn to
th opinion of the department exiwrtthe United totea rannbt expect vu h .i ...

a laitlng benefit, from the par ;jt '

present antielpateii. A 'teinjrary proHt, i

will !) gslnod, hut this not likely id

Dr. Carver aaid la parti ' t y1? .'
"Aa to American agriculture. - tha

Knitipcaa war will b of .no benefit n.
Icm it (hould make agricultural prod-- ' '
net much acareer than other product a. '

r an tne tnirK wmcn to fartaera
have to buy rine in price on the aver- -
age aa much aa all the thinfra they have
to aell. there will be n0 gala to. them
at rlasa. - j

' ConaUmption Will Decreaa.
' '

"Ai to the consumption of agricul
tural prodlicta, there are reaaona to en-pe-

aa lnrrnane in the rountrlea which
are at war; but it ia eay to exaggerate "

thin increaae. There are no more eon'
fomera ia time of war thaa in time of .

peace; but in to far a mea and borne :,,
re taken from the farm and pnt inte

the army, leu ia con mimed on the farms V-

and more ia Rent away from the farm.
ibere la, therefore, an Increased trade .,

n agricultural producta rather than an
lncreaned eonmimptlon. However, these "
prodncta are more wantefully con mimed ' '

in time ef war. The. increased trade ia
itself, inereasea the number of trader
who have to be supported. But, more
specifically, ahoea, clothing and tent
are rapidly worn out in' time of war. '
VI neb of these, with other anppliea, are .,
destroyed in battle and to avoid eap-tur- e

by enemies. The wastefulness of
the consumption ,ot military anppliea
results, therefore, in a somewhat in-

creased consumption of agricultural
products. v; . , .4 .

' . IXstribntloa Costa Increaae.- -

"Aa to the distribution of agricul
tural products, the cost ia certain to be
increased by war, and consequently, n
arger proportion of the total valia
will be absorbed by various classes ot
middlemen or distributors. Tba rutet ' "
if marine insurance, to take a sipijle
llustration. advance because ot the nn-- .

Certainties of shipping.' . ' rt;
. Speculators ' become, increasingly e.e
tive, and they will come in for a ahare
of the price ef the products ia whifh
they deal. .This ia especjally true mi.
arger quantities, are stored In anticipa-
tion of a rise or ia order to create n
artificial scarcity, . .

Again, the transportation agencies
will be so occupied with military affair

s to increase the difficulty and delay,
If not the direct cost, of transportation.
The result of this increased cost of die;
tribqtloa will be to nullify any advan-a- t

which ' farmer might'' otherwise

i I 'i

.It
gain from ' the Increased consumption "'
ilurinir war time. ' ' '''.' " '''

"However, there are a number of ' :",f
ruul1 taninrm antmrintr IntA ftkA nmh. J
1 - ft t

'em at this time. The parti' tern-'- -' ..
porary closing pf certain; European "' ,

markets to all American goods in ease.-:- ,

of a blockade, the limitations growing
out of the laws relating ta contraband.
of war, increase the uncertainty and the S s
I - M J . ! .... . ' ,.

If the combined English and French '
, ' .

fleets should bottle up the' Oermaa and ..

Austrian fleets the ports of western Eu. ...

rope at least would remain open to neu- - '.
rl trade from the United 8tatea.. - ,' ;

- "Even though German markets should .

to American food stuffs (our
trade with Austria is negligillel, this
Will ue more man compensaiea ny ine
partial or complete inability of Russia, V. ' '

to get to the markets in western Eu- -
rope. Aa tO aurh eonceptrated food

j - 1 1. 1 , .

creates an abnormal demand for them.-- ,

No Enropeaif ramin. ,'J r.f
i'-- "The eombinel empires of Germany
and, Austria-Hungar- y can feed theuJ: ,

selves for an indefinite period J, there
fore we need not expect that they. wilt
be on the verge of a famine when the
war closes. ',. '' ,''.
. ''Since so large' $ proportion of the ;

American cotton crop goes to Europe, ,

a partial closing of the European mar-- .

ket will tend to depress the prica- - f
that staple. But we must sot exagger-
ate this tendency. English mills can .' . .,

run without much curtailment,. 11 any,
so far aa the supply of bands Is eon-- - " r;
remedy , Many 01 them are women, ana, ., :

in case of necessity, more women ran
work. Besides, her total army of 250,- - ,'...,.'.
000 men ia not much greater than her .

armr of unemployed. ' .. . .,

. The only question ia aa to her market ,

for cotton goods, (jet-ma- v and Xa- -

tria are the ouly markets likely to be
closed. The rest of the world will re
main open, and her. carrying trade is-'-

not likely to be no seripusly impaired)'
as to prevent her from marketing these .'

light freighta. After the war fs over ' i ;.

those countries wutcn nave ' not . been
able to get cotton will be clamoring- '' ''

for it. W--- ''''" ' ''-- (

Predict Sugar Shortage.
"Since the three countriesGermany' :

. ... , tj .1 .. . M ...... - " - - ;

two-third- s of all the beet sugar end'. '

nearlv one-thir- of all the suuar. both :.. '' '"
cane and beet, in the,'world, we must'!. "expect a scarcity 01, sugar, uniu ine
products of those three countries can ' '

agaln.be given an outlet. In the ab-
sence of blockades,' this igar can find "'

'
an outlet, whenever there are neutral '

sbipa to carry it. Therefore, there i
not likely, to be n severe augar famine,'

'
,'- - Europe Will Recuperate,-- ,

..: !

"Whether America J tq become the
fiuaneial center of tke world will .de- -

pend upon the power and willingness of' .
European populations to recuperate, to .' ','
reduce consumption and' reidace their
depleted supply of capital. Jf theycan-not- ,

. or will not, America will .become
.
a lender, to. them,

.
Instead of belagr a ' '

rDorrower irom inera. my gueae is inat
they will recuperate' . .

' i. . J
' '

' V ... '. ' '.,! "'':, -- '



mum iiTioiiS' miAMKEBU
STRIVE TOTDSTE DOESDUSIJESS

iiLi(iicriiopiiiori

Ambassador of Kaiser In Wash'

. ington Suddenly Abandons

. Pro-Germ- Propaganda J '

president is opposed '

;
, : to' foreign war.loans

European Conflict Shows People

of United States Their Per- - !

., sonal Responsibilities

Tijr Ernifft p: Walker. 'f

(Moll .ecla,, to The Advertiser) .

ropeon rett fo'r nerrtlment on thi
tide of tl)o XtlnntL' has been specially
emphasised, of Into. It had a striking
illustration whonjuaiporor Wilhelm

a cablegram to. President Wil-

ton, cbargfiig 1 h n t thim-duu- i bullet had
been found" 'on ' I'Ve'ticb prisoners (nil
that y,'siiiping!;Miy: Be,lt,ian civilians
hml compelled hl-H' to reduce Luvnin
to asbe "Fref'.lrent Wilson, bent Uon
most candl observance of neutrality,

' tliil not feebat liberty;- - of course, to
-- rnll th hauler's attention to the Ger

loan
' violation 'of Belgium's neutrality

... as possibk; warrant, for some of those
' vigorous attentions his soldlora receiv

ed from Btdylari ritir.ena.
The flo.jue.p anibRPsiilO' anon ftf tor

hi return- - to. tb United KUtes, began
to imtne daily1 interviews, flearly in
tended to ' Influence "public sentiment '

..: .. ' ..:
here in tavpr. of the German. . 'oiint
von Bernstorff has enjoyed an excep-

tional ninlilat-it- In tli lTnlfp.l Rtataa

but public Interview bad not previous-- 1

ly been bis forte. These utterances
were rapidly becoming a theme of un-- -

favorable comment in official circles at
Washington.: Waa not the German am- -

uanraiiiui iimntu visit v invvu vHtras u v

basis of a; propaganda! ;

'' Propaganda Suddenly Ceases

,.i president) Wilson, has publicly pro-

hibited' army and' uavy ofllcers fro n
' tskinir sides' With ono or another of

the huropcan. Nation at war and offi
cials of his aitmtinstratio). quickly uu- -

'" derstiiod Hha' prrfpriotios regarding ex- -

iiPA-iru- nf th..ir Awn' nniuiniiK Anil
yet the tJe'ririnr. ambassador, supposed
4 a itui ..,...J...'.4 ...oil A Ikn
tion, "was "doing , the very thing the
President hSl prohibited to American.

ed to Tjooipi)i,i(irc,t. ,. Tu Auy.eveut
the. German fvuboAiudor'a . interview

' havo ceased. lie is simply giving out
' bulletins .from tW) onilinsav al.ont war

" wws from-Uorlin- , jtist as the French
ana tiritisu ambassaiiors nail been ao-.- :

lng fromUUs outtiet. ; :i, ' ,
'

It apeivrs to be woll settled . that
th wan uig nations will have no Amer'- -

lean dollars" for:' finaucuiir thoir i eon-- '
flirt. Thsro. is little to prevent in- -

uitiuuuii vr rprvuui - umms tor (fin
matter from purfhaKiiig the war bond
of any of'tfiq countries involved, if
the terms cparilcd nuftiriently at-- '
tractive warrant ' thd iuvttient.
Kllfc t.liA flntfltlAtt vs.- - ltftnn avill
probably,' not Vrf attempted.' '',

. Fresidant Against War Loans
PreHldoAt Wil.js ha sot his fare

. rtronglx .Against :; it., as-- when J. 1

Morgan inquired whether the admin-intratio-

would ohjevt to his firm tak-.- "

ing cunrpe of a I'rench luaa, Jt was
undorstood tbaCif a French loan were
Uoateil over hore, bofore long the pub-'- .

: lie would bo iaviteil, by- - New j Vork
bankers to help with 8' German loan

' and so on.' French born citizens of the
United States huturally Would be dis- -

and Oerinan-America- for the aid. of
- Oermany.' It was less likely that Oreat

. , Britain would want to finance a war
loan on this side but thore would have
been quite a nmcli Justification of it
and the lleep Sentiment of friendtihip

1 for OrcatvBri tain among t 'very larite
,', class of substantial.-Ameiican- s would

jrinning. Wilson and See-- (

rotary . McAdoo have
addressed rtheriiclves- to solving the
boil, problenrs of 8 financial character,
growing out of the Ktiropean rondict of

v.-."- .i ".
, Interests yn'itl Vifii Ftt'opa '

. The stock', excbsnpi-j- i remain closed
find peop'c are mnrvcllng at the smnll
lnconrenicuce of sncb a (atus, Tboio

ho hav ijickii'.to.sclt,' are occasion-all- y

einharrsKseVi iii'dispoKina of their
propertv. ..Tha this is not at all seri-
ous Is shown by.tlie set thnt there has
I Peg no o'uliry about it. The Uiirop- -

'
. esn wnr, however, Jina made a . very

prcat imprcs'lon jipon the' American
I oine in. vcsi nini now iiiuumi.v uu

' relations sr wifh ourJJcensiiis Brtt-
' ! b, French,,' KdsHinn' nil nermnn

rcrors tkf 'oeeA'lThV Jesson hu bepij
..' 1 nrne homH even (it fiii-tor- employes,

'.', who luv found their own wage lin-- .

:orile(l fly. rliuttliw, off of raw
!iteriWfrom, 'Europe, to nay uothlna

.'Vf markets (for '.niHnuJfi'ctured goqdx,
" I'very gr.owcV;of sivar beets Pn'ds hli

rest year's. crop imperilled because .of
' a scarcity of seed," .'most of which 'if

Jmporte l. Tbo0(' interested In . a
- "government v enter- --- J tl'onaiid Snd one

fris which ca'l for opproiiriations
.. from tho federal trnesnrv, were made

I sinfully aware of the importuueo of
1'nrofm wbcu custo'ns' collections began
tt fsll and 'a' treasury deficit war
thresteael. '. Tb's,, of c'a-- e. is to be
puickly femediod by additional taxes

"en beer, wlnca and freights, which
' euugrem la now debating and will soon;

C7FTTTJt t. r
A ? '

--nw'ai m --aaase m wm 'w swr xr m m w w tm m v "War w VVfj
,

Illustrations Featuring Opera Bouffe Warfare In Which frenchmen of Tahiti Are Engaged and From Which Germans Ifave Fle4
jj - - i a
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pass, but not wituout . opposition aii'l
Krbai9, not wlthoufamendment.

. J.nll ia Ocean Oorsrsarcn
With sanHment taking definite form

ss to thatm and. niwiy other kindre t
matters, the country is gettlnir into a
f ram .of , miod, for Improving to the
utmost the, trucle and commercial op-
portunities' wblc,b are certuiu to ensue.
there bas been a little lull in the ac
tivities over shipping , matters. Ad
ministration 'ollU-ial- s ' are waiting to
seo the tesidt of the law, .'pint eiutcted,
which euables foreign built ships to
be brought under American registry
when certain- - conditions,' are compliei

un, anq to note now toe government
insurance bureau, known as the war.
risk lawK will operate. - But there arc
pending two or three shipping bilis,
which havo met with committee favor,
sad will later be pressed to passhgo.
'resident M ilsou Insists upon-- me:w

ure authorising 1 the government to
purchase', vessels for the merchant
trade at an expenditure of at leaft
$10,00(1,1)0(1. . Much opposition was
di own to this ui noine quarters liut,
presumably, the bill will become law
within a month or sa. " . Objection's nf
Oreat Britain and Kranso,-- ; already
politely voiced, through their mkantia-lora- ,

t such purchaa from (ieriuany
have mada some legiHlutors.bnlt.
dignified position of the nation a a
drlct neutral i very ., iniirli . appre.
dated, ('ongrot wishes to iiitthiu
tost will mar. the advantage , already
vained in that regard. But the Trest-dent- .

as Drlme mover in the strict lieu- -

jrality Idea, is particularly desirous nt
I'svin'f the law providiug for pur-
chases of ships and w,ill meet the ques-io-

of bnylng Oermair,A,e('eIs when
'it comes to a poinV "'

Trsnat'nUc Traa?Blghttf Itseif "

The likelihood 1 that the boveniv
ment, as owner of ' stesinHhip fine;
vill olierato them Vh lefty to ' Smith
Ameidcan ports." The TrahKBttttntic
trade is righting itself.' VWieat . and
corn aro .moving quite . freely to. cer-

tain ports qf the allied nations. ' The

TTAWAITAK FRIDAY. .' rnT&MBr.R P14.

..Tfu";,

r

ITntted States authorities will not relax
efforts To gain soma of this carrying
trade. The ships cpming under. Amer-
ican registry by the new law will seek
that. But the greatest . opportunity
seems to lie to the southward. The
Panama Canal ia open auil South Amer
ira wants goods from the .United
States. The Oity Bank of New' York,
the great Rockefeller Institution, .hfl
jiiht sent agents to liio Janeiro and
ltueuos AyicH, where branch banks aro
to be established and facilities offered
for. exporters in the South American
trade. These branch banks "aro
heralded as of very great importnuco
in .the campaign to gain markets, in
inai qnarier or ioe world.- i

Burinosa Bevlres Bapldly .

Ilu. aitilnk ha. isman l.n.in. Co.
two vears and more, is reviving rapid- - .

Iv. 'it reems to be rreivoriu fro:n
the scs. e caused by the K.iropenn war.
liuciiiess men are realix'nv the henoCts i

which will accrue from the closing of
factories and the, falling OS in pro-
duction abroad. During the limt mouth
numerous conferences of prominent
business men, bankers and ra;frnad
oflieinls, bave hocn held here with tw
I'residout ami Secretary MeAiloo.
These have stiinulated confldenee alike
lu the administration and in the situ-
ation. Then .it is eoniiiirf to be plain,
that whether the Kuropeau war tie
brief or iirolunirad.lt will be ' many
months, if not many years, before tips
warring nations fullv recover, bud re- - ,

gain their full strength a coiuuioru'uil
competitors. In the mnintimo rloii?
trade relations with Chill, Argentine,
Brazil, and. indeed, with all the south- - .

ern republics are hoped for, '

fafiATMEVT'TOB' DYBENTBBir;"!
'CbnmbrVIt in's (Vie. Chi lora hind

Diarrhoea Remedy folluwed by a dee i
of castor oft will effectually eufo' the
most stub! ofn esses of dysentery.' Tt is
esMriully goid for- summer-- diarrhoea
in children. JFor sale liv al dclers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd ayenti for
Hawaii,

J. G. LANE SPENT

E

Jiast lut not leant, . I uliiJ C. Lane filed
his certificate of expi'ii iu the .ie eut
primary, election campaign yesterday

-- , . . .aitcrnoon.
After waiting until most'of the other

candidates had filed tlieir statements,
showing various large sums of money
spent in a fruit.ess er,deaver-:t- land
the nominations- lot many rase. Lane's

,fe itiniate snows the luo.lcst txpoudi- -

tUre 01 fill. ' . ..'
Hl mora registrations were recorded

yesterday, thus main amlng the daily
average shicq the books reopened.

" ' ' "'
ALFRED L. CASTLE

.

Alfred , Tastlo, who was nominated
at tho recent primarv olectiou as a
Uepublican enndidnte I'or the territorial
Fount from the I slain I ot Onhn, speut
Wio urgent amount or money or any or
the candidates fot.tli sumo oitiee wha

,bavo ,so far Jilod Jheir statements of
expouses with the secretary of the, Ter- -

iu;ry.c t nsue stateiu.ini, men y osier- -

lav, hiou1(.. that his nouittU)tt, cost

Xlii1 candidatei for le1'Pistlvo1 posl- -

tibils 'wlio B lea thin r uteinviita were .

as follows: '

A. D, Castio. 12s..rio; rienry Ylnrrn,
71.S1: Paulo Uokli. I2.B; Joseph Ka-Inn-

2.1! .1, W. K. KeikU ti); R W.
Avlett t i :Cbarle'lCanekoa,. Wl.Mi
' oh n 1'. .losidi, $ni; 0. Knlnuola'aiii
Sr., (ilu, uud Charles IC. Notley, $10.."

.... ... .... .

r-1-

French: Organize
;:'

;

'

:

'
v ,i A u to Ligh

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Tlicy aro having a merry time of it

n Tahiti.' ' .. . .; ' :', :;'''''''
The serious end amusing Incidents of

waras warf ire goes in the South Sias
re lurnisbing a splendid rrlaxat on

Du.l entertainment for the French and
British subjects on' tbst little , isle of
ijolco far nieute. . ;.-

Ten (iermon business men from Pa-

peete arrived here yesterday morning
on the barkentiue S'. N. Castle, aft.'r
sniling for twenty days, and they tell
a unique and amusing story of Tahiti's
inrt in the great European war. .:

Thi so business .men, some of whom
hnv been connected with the commer-
cial i. flairs of Papeete for a score or
ii'ore years, pacVed up their good and
chattels in queer o'd trunks and earpet-- I

n is nud took passage on the bai ken-tin- e

for llonolu'u, . ..

Leave Wives and Children Behind ,

They left their wives and children
behind thom,". by perm'sdon of the
French governor general. The former
will remain there until the war end,
cr nail r Ameil-- by a different route.

Accompanying the refugee luninest
men were, seven .members of the crew
of the Wal'mere, a German merchant
vessel which was 'cantured by the
Mttle French gunboat Zelee soan alt'r
tlm wnr broke out.

The business men brought pictures
with them of the Tahiti volunteer
army, and over thorn they have had
iinsv chuckle. i

"Onchl" exclaimed one of the refo
rens yesterday, pointing to a iihotogrsnh
of the Trhiti 'artomobiln li bt artll-ler"- ,

and holding hi, sides. "It I

ule "
say tney win

the war is
e Ure they

wilt not act' foot 01 the French po
f sions atain, feeling rorentment nt
the treatment they received after tho
war broke out. ; . t

7fcrdod Into Cwartlne (

The Ocniansj it rcema, were all
nii',i'l d i,n an I put. in the qiiaantiie
i.t.iti"ii, tlrere t' remrin tintil a tbip

Id fWiw to t' V ibem swsy.
Fur teu Mays and ten. nights thev

remained in' oun rant inc.' thlking' evil
.Ki,h, .th-d- .' fncner fri.nda who

Tb, - ".. , i( o with the
He'- - rr WtAiiW '' '

Wt-e- the vessel was captured it
t'iken '.without resistance th

French declared it ft pjie of war snd
is us' nil the. olt'cir. aid crew lito
the i.ni!iriint:ne station with the . tati
bl"-- ties" "ICti.

'1L c olliiu. ami crew of th t Gone.)

Home Guard and
tAr til1eiy'':f-0:- -

IN'-- .
ship ' were a much surprised as the
titisiuess meu at tha turn of event.
'.The new of the opening of hostili

tie suffered a delay of wee'is in reach
ing Tahiti, and concomitaut with the
sr rival of the news came the French
warship Zelee t repcote. ; ' '

. The Walkiiere wjm takinar on rhos
phate there' at the time'. Tha 'French
ship took her as a priv at onco and
without any resistncu,,,,,;.,,' , .

lron Klestss to Military Duty
' From that CAVutful day.ilie daily
scene on lainti oristieu wlla- - linple
monts of war. .';:'...' )

Antoumbles wore trimmed down, and
light funs from the' Zclee were, placed
ou them, until an automobile .liirbt
artillery was iiKshajf and, ready for
UCVIOII. . ..,' .1

Men wlio thoietofore bint done noth
lng more violent ill the way of taking
exerclsa than to execute lengthy siestas,
joineii ine army or volunteers.

For the II rat time' lu ' years, "Tahiti
had soiu t h ing of. general' interest to
turh about, t

Kvery day-or- ' so, some one would
whisper word nrtniiid that the dormant
were veiling. Thou out would come
tho yawning volunteer army, ami out
would come the , automobile 'light ar
tijlrry, much to., the delight, of the
women, who looked On from their ham
mocks admiringly, - '

Through tho cracks or window of
the quarantine station, the tea Werman
pruMiuere, who a short time before had
bnca out coined iu the community as
lug Pur.inesKmiin, professional men or
baiikers. watched the grandiose maneu
voin of tho arniy with ' niiugkd emo
tions, : ; :

Parensra Sign on A Ssllort
..When Captain von Dnbiren i the

Caxtle nrriveil, the ten businessmen
were put aboard, and sevou sailors
from tli Wnlkuere.
, Tho oilier members of tho ship's crew
were oli'ifcol to wait for another ship,
hu mum iv'ciiifiiiio'luiioiiH utuiig avsua
hie on the Castle. ' " -

The iins .engers wore required to alga
on as seamou to comply With this
gnvoMimont'H navigation laws.

Tho llnrmaus will to on to Sao Fran
vbtco. They plan to sail oh the Sierra
Saturday. Their numes follow!

Ms Kiilin,')li-Mia- 'AUiroewer,' tins
tsv MoboI, linns, Hambkn, tto, Meyer.,
Frlta S'honder, Karl Moll, Frederick
Krnt. tlarl V. Jochcihi,' Ludwlg Wet-
Idiul, Paul Veiuo-t- . I'atil Hinner.' Wil
liam Hu'-t-, Hens Hettlioi-u- , Karl Bartle
man. Ilnmth Seofeldt, Jullua Wett
luufer and Otto Decker.

Some of the' visitors are. stopping at

Dr. J. H. Raymond Is Elected

Chairman and W. C. Wilder,
"

V Vice-Chairm- an ' '

Th new land board met yesterday,
organised asd got down te work, clear--

lng np the accumulated business of Its
ten weeks holiday. . ' .'

Dr. T. K. Rsymond wa elected chair
man, ti. Wilder snd
Jseob F. Brown secretary. The other "

member prevent were W. H. C Camp-Ml- ;

Bruca CnrtWrigbt Jr. and J. W.
Waldron. '

... .. . ;. . . ... . ; .. ,.'. .

WiU roUow Frecedenta ,
i ;

' Mr. Brown, a' the. os'ly hold-ove- r ?

member, was asked to explain the meta '

ods of pro 'cd ure la the transaction of
l.niine.' It ws' voted to follow, the
precedent cstoblii-hed- . , '. '.,

The new members showed that thev .

have a good nndertandiaf of the las.
The Is ml board is an inte medisry body,
apprdnted by the nnveraoe tinder,

sotho'!;atlon, a Tts funcllm
Is to. stand between the Qovemor and .
the land eotnmlsinnet an, the people,
to secure 'eqnlulU administration . of .

the land laws of the Territory. Its.
authority aed tcops of act'on are semi-biillcis-

While: the msmber of thJ
land lioard are appointed by the Gov-

ernor, thev are constituted the sole .'.
Arbiter of Ihelr own method of pro- - '

rednre, within the law. .' '.', ',.,.;
" Member Placnse policy ':'v't.

Siteaking in regard to the policy ti ,

he adepted, Itoctor Haymond said that ''
the loard must be. very easeful in all '

matters concerning the' alienation of
the public domain. , While the board
will ask the advice of the land com- - ,

mlssioncr, it ia not bound to accept hie '

reenmmtuidstions. '
,

t. W. Waldron ld that the bonrd
rhould tie as nearly absolutely certain
of fact relatlai to value of pnblie
ioni as it is posut le ti become, j; f.
rirown nr. It that the law intended in
and' board to be check on the actions

of the Oovernor nnd land commissioner1,
nd that it .Is independent of lotu.

While the land commissi icr's. recom- - ;

mendations would be consi 'crel. it wat
not that there should be ny
recommendation on his part to brini
mi ttcrs before the board. J.J. Tnckr,
who was present, disagreed With Mr.
Brown, but the letter's opinion was up- - '

held by the other members. . ,.
' -

',
. '., , Application Deferred

The application of O. T. Bhipman for
tweutv-on- s years' - leas of 87.00,1

acres of graxiug land, ' ii Puna,, for
which he offered 2.VI per annnm, or
rental of two-third- s of a cent per acre,
after long discustion was deferred until
more specifle 'information as to the
character of the land' ean be aeenred. ,"

Tho applicatidn of Henry Lvman lor
a ietOnqarre lease in Buna at 5t) r
annum inok. the same eoaisn. ... r..r.

After Dr. Js H. Baymood bad with- -

drawn as chairman and as member
the tioard reeommeqiled tbst 8ub-Ln-

Agent W. O. AitHen of Maul be asked
for report n proposed excbaniie

f eleven acres of nY snrroimdiuv so
old flbb pond t Kuulnps Ks'iLi. en L
Feromn?ay: or the two-a'- r School Jot' .

owned by Doctor'lfaymorid ' ranch at
l liiimJsSua., i Tins exspanue is rveiia- -

meiule.) by H.-W- -, Kinncy,;superiutend-eu- t

,bf pnl lie Icslruclion. .' The tchool
hn"ji tuarhers enltsire' and scurf houss
at Ulupalakua.' ar on,,Raymoud's land.
or wnim ins gnv(rniurni a'w noi rwan

hold a. lease. - The land offered in ex-

change, at Kinney ' .iiggeetien, 1 tha
plot of government - land where the
ranch' slanshter house- - lw' located. W.
CV'Wi?der assumed, the eh air while tbt
exebauge wa lieing discussed. n

Sundry Benin act Sold ; '

i live rcuniants of abvernment land la
the Fort street extension district were
ordered put Op at auction; also a 'atioa
remnant, and a. - ie,uuu, square tool
slices located laside-- one . of - the
blocks out in the Pulama district. Ten
tent a, square foot will be the upset
price on all of these. These, odd- - .

shaped remnants of government land
baye been jlisi'overeit by ttie, surveyor
general' department In the course of
the wsiqiing of the elty. ' .,;

At the.reoncst of the Apoxaa rtugar
Company 2,ti3..acvfa of cane land will
be leased for five year at 14.&U.

The Mattoa Jesse of forty-fou- r acrei '.

of pasture i land liilo at $15
wa approved''' A small eocoannt grovo
in Puna, was leased to' Mrs. 1'onradt
for $10 per annum. v '

.The tioard . approved a. twenty-on- o

vear lease- - of righf. of way lor a pipe-
line to the' Pioneer Mill Company. The .

company will pay $$13, per annum for
42.6 acres.

LnnpahoeVoe fliig&r Company had lbs '

1ekse of 1W Acres of Kaiakea extended -

five 'years at $338. Robert Hind gets
three acre fprstaqk aud hay barns at
I'uuwaawta at, jier acre, and Jlaw4
plantation a .three-arre- , .reservoir site
at $40 per acre. kVi :.' ,. ?, ,jt

,,v. WUlr BU Camp Bite
Four ' jtewaiiaa Agricultural camp

sites, three i Wood Valley and on at
Moaula will be. offered, at anetioa at
$400, The toUl area in 30.74 acres.
They also get twenty-on- e year lea
of thirty-tw- acre of flume right of
way at $300 per annum. '

llntchlnson Plantation' Company gets
a nrteen year grating lease, of seven
alleged V homestead" lots at Kanna
mauo. for $150, J. D. Tucker said that '

th government has vainly endeavored
to get anyone to take these lot. The
area totals 473 acres. "'.... "''.'

A 52 acre lot at 29 miles,; Olaa, will
be leased or twenty cents per acre. A
'.'5ii-ae- r barren ridge' a mile above ,

Molokai, wil b eflered at auc.
tion. , , '..'..'.' ; ' ., i. , ;.'

The offer of $70 fer a 600 sqnar foot
remnant at Napoopoq by 11. Hackfeld
k 'omny w aeropted. , ;

'

"The board then adjournetl subject to
call by the chuirutan '

the Alexander Young 'Hotel, while eth-
ers of .'the " party 'are at the Queen'
HotoU in Nuuanu street. luriug their
sojourn in .. Honolulu., they, pay , their
respects ta. Mr. (leorjr Vtodiek. the Ger-
man consul, ami ie the sit lit .

- ' :

. Altogether tbey arq a contented anil
happy iiarty of war refugee.

J.
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DESPERATE UllL Mil

Torpedoes Fired

ing of

Beneath
o.hine Moat- -

Fortresses

'Surface

LONDON, September 23. Associated Press by Federal Wire
lic flffir.inf annnrirr.pmont ua rnarl hv'thi nrf'.Tiirnffu trptita'r.

day of. a 'successful attack by a
the cruisers of the eighth battle
day night, in Vvhich three cruisers

' utnlvlAliT LUoLo I WU UomAnlNto , i(. ,

; ..The underwater flotilla consisted of five vessels; Two of the
five were sunk with their crews, but the other three tJelivercd
their torpedoes successfully and escaped. "The attack Dy the sub-marin- es

is described as the most successful .naval maneuver bf
the War. .

'

:' .

c The Aboukir was the first to be struck and it was in coming td
the assistance of her crew that the two other sister cruisers reJ
crivca meir aeam diow. .

. MAJORITY OF CRUISER CREWS LOST
' The majority of thrj men of the crews bf the slr.ckeh ships were

lost. The first of these to be landed were taken to Jmuldcn, Hol-

land, by the British ship Fiores. These numbered two hundred and
fcinhty-seve- n, while of the others of the crews soma twenty-si- x

hundred, about three hundred and fifty" are thought to be aboard
other vessels of the fleet' .. j r v; vv '

Cruisers Attached To "Home Fleet"
The British "Home

.
Fleet," as originally constituted,

.
did not In

I I 1 - ! a. .n... as A at Jgiuae me cruiser AoouKir, out aia nave ner sister, me suuej, wnicn
was with the Crcssy and the Hogue in the seventh cruiser squad-
ron, attached to the eighth battle squadron,-o- f which the battle-
ship Albion was the. flagship, commanded by 'Commander H. L
Watts-Jone- s. The cruiser Euryalus, of the Cressy class; was the
fourth member of the seventh cruiser tquadron. -- .White the wire-

less despatches specify the Aboukir.Mt may aooear later that the
first sunken cruiser was the Sullej, a sister .ship.

There were six cruisers of the

sue oi compieiea, oeing

September

King (jcorgc's

German flotilla
squadfon, off Heligoland, on Tues

torpedoed and sunk. These

. " r,,' 'v- - ..4 ,

.

Cressy class, the Cacchante being

msi unaer,uuu,uuu. .

.

Fross Wire

a

ruuu. ine Pegasus was oisabltv
' - V

away and twice raised
If c tatprl that th hot.

the sixth, the other five beina named above. 'The newest of the
six was completed and commissioned eleven years ago, the aver- -

- - - A t t . A I I 1 . A M r r AAA . .
cost eacn,

Ly

J The cruisers carried two 9.2-inc- h and twelve guns In the
main batter. Each was cf 12,000 tons displacements 454 feet
Innn nn fhn uuatoplino artrf with a hfatvH of. KQi.' foot .. Tha' nftrml
compttment, except for the flagship? was 700 men, the flagship
carrying forty-fiv- e In addition.':. '. ; '! ' i

These cruisers are somewhat smaller thin ihe American rruia.
ers of the San Diego (former California) type. 1 'A

BRTTOKfS CAPTtTRE
f CiiiKMAN OR UISER

LONDON, 23.

nftor

less) The British cruiser Berwick yesterday captured the Ger-
man converted cruiser in the North Atlantic, the Ger- -
mon erirrnnrljipini r eiinnftAp (apa tt!r A 4Ua Dii.iiiuii out i biiuvii my iu qujjvi iui iuivu niiuii V tl liau'.CJ uj 11IU Ulll- -
isher. - J.:-.-- , :;.:,,;.:

The ,Spre(fwald was operating as a, cemmsroo destroyer, but had
made no captures. ' '':-g'- - :: '4 fvT-"'':f- : ,"'"

This brings the number of prizes takeri' by itne British! 'warships
to dat ninetv-tw- o. . , i ii - f " '

Pegasus Was O.utciidV.
wMrtiuimni, ouuxn oepiumusr . m aeiauea report oi' the loss of the British light cruiser Pegasus, which vas defeated

by the German cruiser Koenigsbcrg in the
h
hart or of Zanzibar,

thniAfrl that thrt If rtonintllirn' nowunr nunc fiiitrincuH thnea nf tho
Pegasus. The Pegasus wa3 caught overhauling machinery In the
haibor and the German Immediately opened fire; and completely
disabled,her opponent. The Koenigsberg first opened fire at 9000
yarcs ana men .approaches to

i shot. a :' t.

t The Bri!ishers flag was twice
marines, np.rnrriinn tn tho rrnort

"of

Fleet

submarine upon

Were

bv Federal

shot

Spreewald

Ainca,

.tie the koenigsberg was apparently uninjured. ;

AUSTRIANS ROUTED

LONDON, September 23. (Associated Frees- - by Federal Wire-Jes- s)

The Rome correspondent of Uie Star says the Fontenegrin
army has occupied Serajevo, capita! of the Austrian province of
Bosnia. The Austrian opposing force, was overwhelmingly de-

feated. .."

Prince Again Wounded
- NISH, September 23. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Prince George of Servia who was wounded in the early part of
the war by a shell fragment during the bombardment of Belgadc,
has again been wounded. : He was shot through the body while
leading a charge. It is believed he will recover. v

Chinese Make Complain ts
- PEKING, September 231- - (Associated Press by Federal

less)- - has been received here against the treatment
of Chinese by Japanese soldiers. Missionary taichow reports that
Japanese soldiers have repeatedly mistreated Chinese and as-

saulted women.

1IAWMIAM (.AZF.TTf:. FRIDAY,-- fcEI'TF. MT.ER 25, 1914. SEMI-WEF.KL- 1 .

SLA VS TAKE STRONG POSITIONS
:'' ;;: v

PETROGRAO, September 23. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The waroffice announc-
ed officially that Jaroslau, the important fortified position and railroad center, rieo'r Przemysl,
which wa3 blown up and abandoned by the Austrians, has been occupied by Russian iroops. '

;: The captura cf Przemysl also is announced.-- . v- C; .

'
The possession of these two positions leaves the road to Cracow open to the Russian armies,

all the country north of the Carpathian mountains being practically cleared of opposition, r : y

Koenigsberg Is Being Surrounded, v f:;' 'V if v- - '"-- .

- v.PETROGRAD, September 23.MAssociated Press by Federal Wireless) Koenigsberg,-- In East
Prussians being1 gradually surrounded by the Russian armies, according- - official announcements
here yesterday. r 'is -.- - :''.;.';'-:.;'- ' j , v'' V--

Tho success of the military operations against Aistria and Germany In tha fist has removed
the danger of the line of communication to the Russian army lrt Prussia being'cut.t? wtVca

XU5sia Learns Austrian Plans ; ; 7;: jk :
i " i, --;r. . '' ; '"'' '

.' : : '' - -- '

. K
' '

VIENNA, September 23MAssociatedlircss byiFedc'rpI Wireless) It Is bblieved --hero that the
Russians have been able to gain exact knowledge of Austrian plans for, the 'campaign through lan
elaborate system of espionage, ..

' P('.

pierce Heavy Artillery Duelling and In-- -
fahtfy Gliarges --

No Prospects of Any Decisive Results

LONDON, September 23. (Associated Prsss by Federal Vire-les- s)

Reports from France last tight say that the German fight
has been turned by the Allies between Peronnc and St: Ouentin. "

v A statement from Paris says thi3 is the only change In the sit-

uation along the entire battle line, which extends from Le Catalet.
through Roisel Lassigny,'Noyonv Craonne, Reims, Souain, Mor
trauson, Ccnsenvoie, Etain, Pont-aMouss- cn and Luneville to St.
Die.

V REINFORCEMENTS TAXE FIELD ; .

Advices to the Times yestcrdaV said that reinfercernents took
the field near.Pcronne, seventeen-mile- s northeast of SL Quentin,
which is cn tho' extreme German right. : rv " m ( ,. -

This confirms previous reports of attempts to flank General von
Kluk's armies.-- v ; y '

v-

General von Kluk is reported to have moved his headquarters to
Mons, indicating a possible withdrawal by the Germans- - should
their present position become untenable by reason of the success
of the flanking movement.- - ' rVx -- "..v mi

'An appeal was issued yesterday asking every woman in the em-

pire to help supply knitted cholera belts, and socks, the prime need
of the army now battling in France. ;

. t

f n - V V.vv hq PEACE WTH MILITARISM ; ; ':

Winston Churchill first lord of the British Admiralty said yes-terday- :r'

: i i v',.'-.:-,r.;.- ,'V-.y,A'v:--
v

"Peace with the German people may be arranged in due time.,
but there will be no peace with Prussian mlHtarism.v

,"England is not seeking to subjugato Germany cr Austria. Their
worst possible fate if the Allies are victorious will be to win the
ngni 10 ve ana lei live, ireery ana
:?- h;. r GENERAL' BOTHA ASSUMES COMMAND '

. .

J General Botha former" prermer of the Uniort of South Africa colo-
nies, has' taken command of the forces operating iir the field
against German southwest Africa. He succeeds Brig.-Ge- n. Christ
tian Frederick Byers, who resigned. '. ,:: , .; ;.. vs-;-- liwu- -

Battle Resembles V,ast Siege I
PARIS, September Press by Federal Wireless)
An official statement issued yesterday says that the battle re--

sembles a vast siege. yr".;?- mi- - t,:;y a- -

Both armies are fighting an artillery duel from heavily fortified
entrenched positions. Tho positions appear impregnable to fron-

tal attacks, although infantry attacks are being delivered con-

stantly in attempts to force an opening wedge into the enemy's
line. '' k ;'y. )' ''

It does not seem probable that the situation will change unless
successful turning movement can be accomplished --- -t-

--

On the German right considerable progress has been made in this
direction. t;-.-

The Allied armies are constantly pounding away at the German
front and giving them no rest. vC ; . A r ; :

Twenty commissariat automobiles have been captured from the
Germans, as well as a number, of prisoners, during tha fighting
yesterday. ... i

German Reservists Captured
LONDON,-Septembe- r 22. The steamer Professor Wocrmann,

carrying 300 German reservists has been brought captive into
Sierra Leone, British West Africa. 0 , ;

An unconfirmed report has reached here that a 1200-to- n steam-
er has been sunk by a North Sea mine. No details have come;;".

REIMS CATHEDRAL- -.

CAN BE RESTORED

Qeors Bodiok, th German consul, re-

ceived tha foUolnj cablijrajn ytsttr-d- j

afttriwon:'': : i '

"Ofrmaa snbtoarlne eunk the Brit-
ish cruisera Aboukir, Hccna and Orea
1 in tbe North Eca.

"tondon claims that a majority of
the cretra were saved.

"Oeruiana are bombardiua Eclnu.
The cathedral has been partly dam
aged, but can be restored. . -

'Verdun In being bombardod.
"The battle on th Aiene river is

undecided."
" ;

SAN J'UANCJHCO,. ..temlinr
(AiiHOpliitoil Jr(K Vy W"kr:il Vir).t)

Jdrt AzvihIi' lout tho dtc.tHioi(
Hurim on a foul iu tho ivniith roiitnl
of llicir fl all t lut nixlit. He ua

lor l)Uttiiit.
-

HEATTl.K, Kf.tmlM'r 23. ( Acitmia
toil l'rt'.; by Keilmal Wirolena) Wire-lov.-

montow ovrrhoot I here yettor-ila-
iinlU-ut- tlint 11m rovoniie uttr

Tui'omu, wl: it h in oil a reef in Alaska
wtitiwii will Iui nl :imliin'l.

lainy: ', ,.t r-

Decide Yourself
The Opportunity In Hero, Backed by

Honolulu Testimony.
Don 't tnke our word for it.: :

: Ihm't dpeml pn trttnt!cr's atate-mut- .

.. ' .: y ;, -' ,f, ;

- liHit Honolulu emlorreiiKtut, .
'

Hi'iol tlie atutfiiit'Uta of llouululu
riliz.-'i.s- . ' ' '. '

Anil clieiile for yuiirself. '

IN'ri- - in one cnm of it: t
'

Julius (', Jfc Arumtront;, Nuuhoii Val
li-- lldimlnlu, Hiiwuii, iiiynt ! wan a
mi(T'r.T from kidney troiiMe for iUrvv
vi nrn, uml iou' Ii.u k acai ', Kiilqey
I'HIk "ompMcly cured mo. ; I liud ao
return of Hi 6 compluiiit during tbe pat
vi ar. I can not recommend, tlos remody
too liialily." " ' . V

' ltifln ' Huokache Kiilney Iill aie
oll l.v nil Uritmibtii aiul utorckctpBr

at Ti'i ic nt pfr Vox (nix liosus 2.U),
or ill L mulled on rciiit of frico
I'.v tlin IIolliKtT IriiK Co., Honolulu,
wtioli'HuIn nueuts for tlio ilawuiian 1- -

lu'llU. ,.:
'

', , . : ,. ,

, Kt'iiu'inlier Ihe onme, Donn's, and
tk no Ktilmtiiuto. '

1UHI0ND. HentrmUr
"id'il Vr- - fn l,y Foiloinl WirolcHit)
Tin' Htiitu of 'ir(.'inin t'iit "dry'! at
th: i ln tioua jiftt hold.

TREBIZOND, Asiatic Tarkey,
Prterby t&-ra- l

WlrleglThe , BriUahr steamer
Bclglarl Klu, arryin ISO patnwgera
aiuL ereWif tank. a Cape Kunll yv
terday.i It . npparei ' theoresnej
struck a uin. A iuol3ia steaaiet
reached jilaety-eight- " persons,,' ,'vfc.--

.'. w...T-".- . ,: s 7...

REp. CROS.7

WASHINOTO??, ftittember
I'rona by Federal .Wirele.'s)- -

An afpenl haa been rent eut by the
national brunch of the Red Oou M- -

noriat.ion nnkins; that a special, folloi".-- t

inn lie taken up in nil fburchee oa Oe- -

tooer 4, on .which day (he .President
hn aiked tliait nrevera for MiM' bl
offered throughout the land. This money
is badly, ti edol to relieve thjs .suffering
caiijiod by the,; war, V., .... ,, '. ;

THREATENS v
TO FIGHT

WASITtNOTOM--
, September 83. (At--

rodate.l Press by Federal, Wlreless)- r-
Th Marconi Wirelest Co.n?ny

that a suit will be filed to de
termine whether .the .gcroramtnt hM
the right to close Its wtreleas plant as
the result Of fjultire on Its, parti .q

American neutrality. ......f

DUTCH' AN',T,

L0K30N, September iX (Associat
ed, Press by Federal Wireless) , --r. Be- -

canaa Germany la till aelllng sugar
through Uoljaijd, Great Britain has

tho importation .of .sugar rom

I i i.

WIRELESS
4

STDITET, New South Wales, Sep-
tember 23 Associated Pre by Fed-
eral Wlreleae) the l&sf German
wireless station In the Pacific, haa been
destroyed and, the telind seized., '

v;
t '...'V f ir 'K;.--

BOMBARDING
AT CATTARQ

ROMK,. Keptembar
Prei ty Federal :. Wireless) French
war veiteN aro reported f,o be . bom-- 1

ardiii( the forts ftf tbe entrnne of
th chiirinel leading tq (.'attaro, the A-- .

Iriun Bonjiort in lower lalmatia On fhe
Adriatic Hoa. , ; ',

WASITIXQTOM, f5i.j.embr S3.
Prerj by Fflor! WifeloM)- -

Tim general ,ef the 'army re-

ports that tho hlKh' waree poid oa
faruiit and tho unfavorably tonne of
tho enlistment, under the
low of IVI'i, have euuet a eoasldornble
ihoji iii tho vunibor Of enlUtnieat

Hp to the present time enough
itwniitn )i ;i beoit obtained te main-
tain the .minimum strength of the
army, the report says. ' '.""

'. 8AX FItANCIH(t, September 21.- -(
A)iiato.l Fre.ie by Fed oral Wireless)

-- War P)partiiHut orders yeftarday an-
nounce the promotion " of 'Lieut. 'ol.

M. Brett, Firnt Cuvalry, to te
eolpncl, and Major James A.;, Cole,
qiiarlormoster corpn, to be lieuteauwt-eoloue- l

uf cavalry.
Khueu Joekson of the-Nint-

Infi.ntry, who was thrown from his
hortc and fatally injured, die I yesle,
day, .. '. .,. ..

8AV FHANCISCO, Soptember t3.
(AsMoeiated Frena by Fed oral W'reliw)
"-- entate of the lato J. Charles
Ureen aiiiounted te 750,n(K), tbe bulk
of which is loft to. his widow aud soa
bythe teram of .the will..,,, .v

;' :

A petition for naturalization, ns an
American cltlxen, was Clad in the p

of the clerk of the federal court
yesterday by Henry Martin , Jacob

urad FranJuen, .who .was born tu
liowst, Doumark, on November 8, ISHrj.
The hfsriiiu on this aiipllcation be
taken rp before Judge Dole oh Decern'
tier LO next,, tho wituewes being
I liatloM Thomas Hmith and Joaqului
.ntiihto (Joimalves.

iiooo a
.

WILL REDUILD

DIG

Seventeen,, Thousand Dollars,

''iban f ilnd MbheyV'To Bei '

""penddfi On irflprtvertenr
!

."' t rv i,,r rv. t.W-tv.x- i

(From Wednenday Advertiser.)
' The board tf harbor1 rommiMlonera
st Its rheetitia; yesterday appwert the
plans for : rebulMins; - the', raxiseway
known. as pier .1, and authorised
Chairman Charlie IV Vorbes to i adver-
tise for throe. bid , for .its coiitrno- -

tOn. ': ..';( ''
.The plans as apirmv-e- rail for an

expenditure, of 917,000. loan' ifund
money,.' There will . be about forty new
piloe, complete .new decking to be
paved with ehia blocks, and a double
line of .railroad .tracks extending into
the Kwa end of pier US. ho shed has
been ..figured for the new structure.
. . . Ohi Block. Authorised ,. i

Ohia roek fiavement. los.. Wharf No.
1, HUo, was tho subject

b.v the-hoar- end It. K. U. Cas-

tle, who wks. present .repreeentlng the
Hawaiian Hardwood .Company.

The rontract will call for SSO.OOO

paving blocks. ..The members of the
board sUted that they wilt .give this
kind at paving .material the preference
provided. te manufacturers will pro-par- e

epeciflcatiooa for properly setting
the Moelia nn.l guarantee, thoir pave-
ment. for. one yeaf or. norue ether rea-
sonable period. ;,: ! ;', . v '' i

u' . N xpcrtinenti by Govenucect
CoL . V. wJ.t ilfCarthyvattpd the

board ' position te N that, the gov-
ernment could not afford .to. do the ex-
perimenting,!, ,Thi' elaboration ' of
methods-- is a duty of the producer of
the materia In to- - be me.l. ..DifHmltles
ksve .been met previously where ohia
blocks have been nMMl on government
wharvpa, due, to improper, methods of
laviitf the in. lie .eaid. that the,

belelve that eootly- ,,exierl-mentatio-

of this charartes. should be
Uirae.bv the produeer..v t..- - t, Mr. C'axtlo said that it ts not the
polky o.l, the Hawaiian; Mrdwoo1 Com-

pany, to attempt to saddK anything on
the board that tliev did not , want
Ohia blocks nre being need in pfian
KrancUco, and by the O. Jt t L Com-naa- y

.and Honolnln-- Bapid-Tramr- it- and
Land Company, here. . "There is no
fault with the blocks' h said. .

Methcda of Oemtrnctlea
Mr..CatlO then detailed tamethods

employed hy the Kapi.l Transit 9om'
pany,. bedding the 4locka in dry ( ce-

ment, then wetting tbe cement to eet
it and finally. filliag'i the i interstices
with asphalt and sand. , i v ;

.. .lames Wakefield and T. M. Church
told . of the difficulties encountered
throu'kh ths .Vlocke sWellug and i the
pavement bnCkUng and went. ., rather
thorounhlv, into the methoda tbatjharl
teen, used. -- "

1 -'

" .The board flnsllr went on record as
favoring ohia blocks provided, the .pro-

ducer wowld-spoclf- y a, orrect aaotho
of laying the pavement and gnaranter-their- ,

speciflcstioxis, nd also providing
that the Territory has, enough, money
to do this or any other paving en. the
new Hile. wharfs . . . i i- -

Tho later-Wan- d Company is te have,
ho preferential ,'s of .Uerth Ks). 3.

Fior .No. I, Kilo.,. The company .will
be requested i to . adyrse, the--, board ns
te the fates of eom'peasatioa which it
paya Its., wharfingers atv outside, land-

ings, also ,fpr, a detail pt Us, derricks
nd freight handling. equipment,,, i .

I i Htfo, Sugar Con'tywn
' tlids for sepplying the aagar convey-or- e

in tbe llil wharf-abe- d nt.IIUo,, will
be ojiened Octobea ?7. rvt , ' 1

'..The Kihei wharf will be ready for
use October. .1 5 The board granted per
mission. to flRhlng eomtiant to Vt Be
old Maulaea Jiay waarr proviaou iney
will ketp it in rep-ai- t it ineir swg ex-

pense, "v. - i.

The . American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company notified the board that they
will send ona steamer per month te
Hilo for three or four months and that
when the next sugar season opens their
v edicts will resume the , regular. ten
day aehodule. i ; '.f i J.

'

.
'

'. Mhukoa FUlkla ' ,

A resolution was ndoptod approving
the action of Chairman Forbes in or-

dering the Hawaii Kailway Company tu
stop work on the Kuilroad wharf at
Mahnkoaa. The' Hallway eomiiany had
started mnklng. alterations is their
Wharf without notifying the board, or
askiag perniiesloo, all, contrary to the
law aud statutes. The vompanr having
now made formal application and filsj
plaite for the work to be nudeeakeu
which includes. a- concrete retaiuiug
wall and bulkhead equally formal per-
mission was grauteit The- company has
its warehouses aud nhops on .govern-
ment land at Uakukouu, ,

Copper and White Anta
I After delving once more Into the

copper question and sifting matters ra-tli-

thoroughly the board decided tltat
it would bo tbe part of wisdom to use
oaiy eignteeu ousce pure copper utieot
ing hereafter, A large, quantity will
tie purciiaseil and held )u stock. Kino
copper "sheeting Placed en piles undor
1'ior 1.1 three-an- four years ago has
gono an to pioces liho rotten caro
uoaru. .

Tbe bourd will buy a new diving suit
and forbtd the diver to "tdiin" pilos
with It. They are worried about white
sut In decking and roof timbers and
will Call in the cntotnoiotfiflts. .

The agenta of the tiiberia andClitna
will be asked to pay far slight dunn-
ages to stringer on Tier 7, also for
nroken fenders.- - The outer piles - on
Pier 6 will have , to be reooppered ok
account of dainsge caused by r vessels
heeling against theui with their bilgo- -

keeis. ?,,..'!.-.:- ' j

Tbe Lord-Youn- Eiigiueering Coiip
paay bond for th Pier 13 coutraet was
approved, altuouab a question ; was
raiseil as to tbe identity of Ihe bond
men, Jlenny & Company. : . .' ' -

The board pSsksi1 resolution tha
the title to all railroad tracks on the
waterfront ahould rest in the govern-
ment .i." .. v. 1

PUDLIC UTILITY

DOA EC LIES

.
TO D0JU1ES5

Commissioners Wilt Not Take Up

New Matters Until Governor
'

Appoints Chairman
- ;.'' .''. ":: "

. (FromVednesday Advertiser.)
From now until the time Governor

PlnVham
'

riolnts chairman of the
publle body
will take up tie now investigations, but ',
will pans only on auch routine work
as is necessary.

'

$ ,' '.? This WU decided, on informally at a
meeting of. the commissioner yester-
day, who discussed .tha organisation's
situation and the thoryr tt should work
on under it. and later passed Upon the
routine buslneaa accumulated since the
Uat meeting.,

. Oovsmor Displeased With. Act .

, A decision such as this practically
means that the eomnaiitsion will nit
hack "twiddling Its thamb" until the
Governor see hi way eloecto appoint
a chairman. ' And the pointed intima-
tions which have beon made by the
Governor-g- to Indicate that he will
not appoint a chairman at"-leas-t not
nntil the next legislature otethanls the '.

act creating the commission. .
' It is well known that tho Governor Is
dinploased with the act, 'and regard
the commission provided ' for by it as
a puppet body, with no powers, and no '

real excuse for existence '

Thinks Commission Powerless
He has let.lt be known; fo'f some time

that he 1 not in "sympathy' with the
rommisf.ran, with its prreqt status, and
has as much as said that he does not '

propose to pot the government to more
expense on its account UntU the com-
mission obtains more powers1 Which it
annot obtain exc.ept , through legisla-

tive enactment . : '' ,
J, N. H. WUIiants mad A. J. Gigaonx,

the member's of .the commission, have
taken the position, it appeared yester-
day, that ' they ahotild ot Undertake '

any new investigations without a chair- -

man, an to do so might intorfere with
the latter 'a policy or his office.
. The meeting probably was represen- -
tatrve of all meetings Which will be
hold by the commission pending tho
appointment of a chairman. It was
ntrictly routine busiaeek that came be

' ' 'fore it i
' A report was read showing that the

foes collected since the last meeting
mounted to 434.48. A railroad tar ill

schedule . was . received from Havana
and placed on. tie; and two accldont
"nfrts from the Rapid Transit om-pan- y

were read.1 '
.

' v , v...-

GQVERriOB PinKHAM

SIGNS UNO GRAMS

Although not iqiiite recovered from
his recent illness and still having to
get about with thr'aid of crutches, '

Governor Finkham put In the whole
day yesterday at his ofUee tn the Cap-
itol building. .'. -

, Poring the' day be signed Ine follow-
ing land patent grants:. '

, - '

Henry Lopes, Kealahon, Kula, Maul;
Manuel K. Aguiar Jr.; Kapaa, Kauai)
v I., vt.:i.r- -
wail: Samuel Wilis.-- KihalanL Hilo,
Hawaii; Maria Denix, Honomn, uoutu
Hilo, Hawaii; Kaia Waiwal, Knnahua,
Puna. Hawaii; Jose de Siiva, Ahualoa .

RMarvatinn. Hamakiia. Hawaii: Gaor?
Heleihonna, Ahualoa Reservation; Ka- - ;

imiloaa Uinau, Ahualoa Beservatioa; J.
B. K. Ksmalsrd, Puuepa, Kokoiki,.
Worth Koliala, Hawaii ( Aimokn Kai- -

man a, Puuepa, Kokoiki, North Kohala;
Aatenia Asceosion, Kabei, North Ko-h- a

la, Hawaii...
. The governor a' so signed the follow

ing apcUM! uoiua10stl .grji.oua.
ltobert I. Israel, Josephine L. Deis,

f ...... ol V..; .Tnhn Viotnrtnn R'lHa.

uel IC . Kknbu. Charlea ll Kelekoma, ' '

t haries Jv. uaenn- - ana i.
llano,' for lots at Kapaa, Kauai; Kim-hnn- a

Hulualoa for a lot at Waiause,

.I,.:.-- ' r- - -

Democratic . Nomination For

Delegate In Congress Cost
1

Him MoVe Than $3000 ".

According to a Statement filed yes
terday iu the office of the secretary of
the Territory, the recent primary elee- - '

tion cost U U JUcl andiess faillt.HS t
secure his nomination as tbe - lt)ino-mtt- A

oaiulidate for . delegate ta .con
gress. ' Itemized, the following are the
figures making up this total:

domination roe, iur (erfona( ex-

penses, 27f,40; priiitiag and adver-
tising, $344; atattouery and postage,
$3.70; public meetluvs. 1H,3 80; rentals .

and other, items, 36.A; clerks and
messeugers, 53; watchers' salaries,

342.50. .; ',?
. Statements filed by other legislative

caadidatei wero as follows:,
Harry Gregson, tiiOH.SU; Clareuce H.

i)r. , .11. Huddy,Cooke,....... 157;.... Goorge
J. I. A,.. A.,,,.' IF!II!....ts..to; iitiigene jv. aiu, au; iviiiium
T. Hswlius, M5: Kormsa Watkips,
$49.S0; Kdward K. Hanapi. 39; Sam
uel Liftoe, $33: Lowed ,K. Ku- - au, 2B.- -

25; Fli J. Crawford, f'45s Harry 8.
Hickard, I23.7S; Jsmes I). Lewis, $IT.
SO; Speaker II. U Holstoiu, $17.23, and
Sam Kuula, $15.00.

' ' TTTT!TrM-ATTriVr-
.

Have von ever tried Chamberlain 'a ;

Fain: Balm 'for rheumatiamt If net,
you are wasting time, as the longorthis
disease rnna on the harder It is to eure.
Got a bottle today, apply It with a vig- -

.

orous massage to the afflicted parts and
yon, will be surprised and delighted at
the relief obtained. For sale by all
dealers. liensou, Siuitb & Co., Ltd,,
agent for Hawaii. . ...
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.EILIBCO'S ATTAGK

THAT HAS STARTED

.tt tf Fdrrtifif BeillfJ Shot
By Om Men .

(

-)
'

V.V"'
TROUBLE BEGAN OVER;

A WRESTLING MATCH

Police Arrest RMp;iiadrS : and
;, AGitator dUf McYe Serious
V ' Complifcafiohs Are Feared ..

i

.. Japanese ami Filipino in the Haiku
lislrlel o'lKul', haVe' let ' the ilago
for bitter fetid, and the flmt

between them ha taken plar.
Three rrests aav been made and

' several i.are . Buffering from- - bullet
. wound :.- : i - - V '

, tVord oJ the feud reached here yee--:

.terday morning, and., the local JS
ese" tiewspapora have Commented oh it.

Thd Japanese' consul' attention nan
been drawn to the situation, and if it
grow wente he ntdy irtshe personal
investigation inta the aituatlon.
.According to report received here1,

.'the Japanese merely have taken the
defensive, anil have avoided meeting
the Filipinos in a fight ai far " pos-
sible. The arrest made were of three

;. Filipinos, who were looked upon by tha
police a being the ring leader and
agitator of the1 trouble. The wo'nntod
are saifl to be1 Filipino, whd Were shot

. during a nocturnal riot Friday night,
by their countrymen who m in took then

' for Japanese. . ' , ,

(v Wrestling Match BUrta Trouble
A message to the S'ippu Jiji stated

that the fight began when ' several
! Japanese of the Haiku pineapple ran- -

heTy ware practicing , for a wrestling
match scheduled to take place in a
few day. . While thus ens-aged-

, ayt
the message, group of Filipinos

on theth, demanding that they
bo allowed to take part in the w res i-

nline. (.-

-- 'The, Japanese .pointed out that if
thay wished to wrestle", they would

'

have o wrestle Japanese fashion, re-- ,

move their clothes. -- At this siRge
tlon", 4he Filipino attacked the .Ispn-nes-

aavs the denjiatt-h- ; but the latter
were able to drive theni away.

A few hours later, after it becamf
dark, the Filipino b( tba district banr-e- d

together, aeveiity in all, and nrmfd
with guns, sword-canes- ',

- pistols and
clubs., marched down irpoit tho camp ot
tbeaiipnAe,yV!itg Kheirf waapotia,
throwing stones, dnd shnntlng of a r

' venge thal-woui- d bo weirs.
' jj?aAcae arricaie"TheinaWo

The' Japanese barricaded themselves
; in their quarter and waited tot the

httaek;. The mab .airrpunded their
place,' yelling, ahd , diafharglng thcU
weanoh. In their, excitement, they
MUforiV some of their own band for
datisneao and. opened lire on them.

Ueveral Filipinos were wounded
through thia mistake. The .lapaneso

'
W6re ranre fortunate; the rejwrt states,

; lione of the being wounded. '
. The wollise arrived in tho middle ot
the ridtlnfc And broke up after mak
Jrfi lhA thfna arrests.' . f

Accdr'dlho to the. last accounts from
'

jrUiku, the Japanese art preparing rat
another attack; fearing that Friday's
engagement la only; tne Deginning oi
ih trOUbW.

'i ...';i...:Vii' '.. H i

CaaUlM Zcnj Hakurtio of the Japan
ere torce, who was hilled in one ot tho
Jtingtaa ' engagement) ,u tne noro oi
thr hour in Japan, says despatches re
leived from there by.tlio Nlppu Jij
vesterday "

. ' ;

Kniierir .Yoshihito haa ralaod ti
dead offleer to the rank of major, nd

' the .whole' eouutry, in diirerent way,
(. hnwlnfr its resDoet to hi memory

'.,H Honolulu, Haradn, settctary to
' the Japanese cousul, itandl In art inter
.

" astinir nlace In connection ' .with this
. hero Womhin:' fdr llarada. It ' becahie

known. eateniay, was Hakumo'a in
'itruntor ih MU6 a UUtnUcr Of year

' " Caithln Kakuriio first dintlnguinhec
himself In hU country' war with Kus

Bi.AALk-dfCt)TTO-
N

a CLUB JOINED BY WILSON

V WASHINGTON. Soptomber 8. Pre
tdant Wilson today .joined, the "buy

" club, by ordering SO

: worth of cotton from Uo.orgta.
, Henator Hoke Smith jtold him people

V through but the fcotitn wore joining the
.' movement to take, np the crop lejjt

ever bV the war -

Senator Smith also told the Fraxlden
that net year the cotton crop wouU
be eut in halt and that wheat an

' other product will be iibitltutod
a ... 4.4(4 '

'Alxaridor k lfiildwin arinoUneed ye
tiirdav that Haiku and Paia planU

t-- ilnns have IncroiiHe.l .'their iHvidon.
"rittl (u oh iitft cent per month Until

,:; further notlto. th first payment will
1,6 made Octobof first., Tho dlvidem
'irev rttislV Mild was ouil llHlf of one

' ner cent. This ihcrcHKo brlnir tli
filonlllly paydimils of tlmsu two planta

" ' lions up to 9 37 ,311(1. - '

' ' The Hild fiugjlt rompahy has finish
ed Its 1M crop with A total of 1S,tW
Jiilis fritrh '37tl) nc fed. The crp hrrun Drawer') Company a last weok

,' estimate 40 ton anil is nearly 500(1
.' ton over the' inunagor' erftlmate of

' January flrt.

,w w.w".": . T ' T H:.;. 'T'- - Ten Affected Natian Amorig the

natr i n fantn nr '
1 1 rtr tMiiiiiiiiiii r i

Season's Crop Will;
November lrr-lyana- ra Schedule v

! i Cuts Time In Half

Th fin on r TArihii '!onniariv' hiis
Kipped it: Mi t0n4 at 1014 crop raw

sucars In data. Arr vals amount to
4es,ftt) tohs. This include' tke Manoaj
cargo or 33 tons arriving au r rnn-rlse.-

yesterday. .
' .

.

Besides the Alakan the arrival or
which at I)elasr ttroakwnter was an-

nounced last week the Texan arrived
at New Yorwonty-seve- n day eut oh
Hepternber 12 with tons. Tne
owan s cargo of fiWia , tons wa-ct- i

reached uort 8ptrinbef 2(1 sold at 3.77.
Tho Pskotan Is duo to arrive September
30. The Shin John Krt is out Io3 day
and should arrive almost any tirtio. -

The next sugar shin to loav for the
East Coast will be tho Misxourian frsm

OFFICIAL FORECAST DF.

CROP;

bftieial , cdtima'te of' .the r Ui'itcd
State Dcpartincrit of Agriculture stat
ed that thd condition of sugar beets
August 1ft was .014 per cent of i nbr
mal crop. This forecasts a yield tier
aTe of aboiit 10. J tons. This actiml
outturn will likely be above or below
thi amount, according aa conditions to
harvest are better, or, worne than usual.
A yield of 10.3 ton on the estimated
planted nertfoge, 520,(101) acres, amounts
to 5,362,000 tous; but tbere M turtruyftrme'avaUablo. ,.

Annual Convention Program has
Much V to. 'Offer;-A- ll the

Dele;

The entertainment committee of the
Hawaiian Engineering Association-me-

at the Commercial f lub " on 'Monday
evening and dieussed various sugges-
tion tor the entertainment of tho vis-

iting mill engineer at the convention
next montn,

The Young Jlotel U making arrange
mont for toe reception of th engi-
neers on the tiitht of October 17 and
tho annual banquet. o the. Engineering
Association will be hefcl at tnut noiei
this year' No formal sneeche will
mark the progress of the banquet this
year, 5t laving boon nectiicii mat, as
the engineers will havo plenty of time
lor terioim work during the business
sessions of the convention, the last
evening shall be given over to a rousing
good time. Arrangements are boing
made for a vaudeville show and a skit
is, being written dealing with a phase
of sugar factory iu a most ridiculous
manner.
, In the absence front tho Territory
of F, E. Greenfield and H. Iv Strange,
members of the entertainment commit-
tee, H. T. Carr and J. !. l'lankinton
have been appointed to serve in their
stead. , '' :

The pujiers for the convention deal-
ing with sugar house work ere coming
In by facb mail from the outside in-
lands and, according to those who are
editing them, they are very ably writ-
ten and cover in detail the various
operations of sugar manufacture from
cane to the finished product. 11. K.
Scholofetd, whose committee is handling
vacuum pans is chief engineer ot the
Kona Development Company, the only
plantation producing sugar in the Kona
district of Hawaii.

SATS Sip"
.

BEATS
" ' ' ' 'V -

Governor Alloa of Porto Jlicjo rays,
In hh uQlciat report) .'' JJoliable statis-
tics show that the yloUl of. ugar por
acre In l'orto Itii-.- , greater thu in
any, other, cun-- i pro lucing rouutry in
the world except lluwaii and Java, and
it, appronimates th(i. However, the
eott of production i cheaper, by K

than in Java, $11 choupor than in Ha-

waii, 12 chCHpor than", in,. Cuba, $17
chcafwr tlian in ' Egypt, $10 cheaper
tlmn in Hritish ; West Indie, and 1

tlinir In Ionisiaim ami TcnhA.
With theso Bti vantages of groator jro-di;tio-

liud loss, cobt,- - thrt nugnr plun t
era of .Port" Wio-- . Plight to bo able, to
completo with the! rwtt of tho woild in
an market. 'Open, -

rlLM ttrtiD H 6 io 4 DAYS.'
VAtO OINTHieNT-l- guaranteefl

to .tire any caso of Ittl:inp;, Wind,
illt'cditig or Prolruding Piloa in 6 tb
14 day or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Slut Louis
U. ot A. . .

By
I

Ijilo 9pp(eiltr 17 with JfiOd tons. Tho
Virgininn' will- - follow, he'r .October 21

ith nbout fiHjd ton. .

This will' bring the Hgnr Factor'
hipmcufa to well oc; hu.f a million

tons. ', . , '.

A cablegram from New1 York ycttcr-t'u-y

stated that tho .Fodernt was sell-
ing refined ,'at .Q.75, Artncklo and all
Other teflne'rs holding tt 7.2). , This
difference is due to the efforts of the
Federal snes agcrlts b mnintuin their
contention . Hint free trade in ug:r
would reduce the prices of re'lned. The
Federal has untMrir.ly offered its prod-
uct at prii-c- under "thd marker Mnrc
tho tnnff redaction liocftiiio (ffccllvo
Ins); Fy'hriillryr .

' ' ' ',.i i

BEET
.

SHOWS SLIGHT DECREASE

rorfic abandonment. The average in
recent year boinj; about ten Kr cent.

Assuming tho normal ten per cent re-
duction there would lomilt. nbout

ton of suar beets. Tho pro-
duction In. 11)13 whs 5,n;0,(h;0 tons; iu
1912, O.SLM.OOt); in

' 111, S,i)2,0i0;
and in 10111, 4,047,H0 tons.

This estlmnto plme the 1014. yiold
of beets at eiUhty-fiv- e per cent of tun
1913 crop. Kstimntea of 'tho microjo
and mirity of juices are not at thin

f ".

Sixty Factories' Getting Ready

; For SlicingOutput Will Be

140,000 ions Snort

' Tbo beet crop In the' United State
will bot eighteen per, cent below what
It was last year, as far as tho area
is conccrncb). Jt is' estiniuted that there
ate B2&VSU0 ai res of s this year.
while lust year tho government fej'orl
b31,U-1- ncrosi Hitty factories are re
ported as retting r.cudy to grind. It
i estimated that the sugar taumige will
bb 631,550, while last yeur' the sugar
output was (!U,!r.8 tons. Nebraska will
havo 104 per cent more of last year's
crop. I'olurnilo shows up- witn hi per
cent of Inn year s; t m norma, i per
cent; Michigan about 91 ir cent, Ohki
only 54 per ceut, tho government inti-
mating it at HI per cent and Idaho 112
per eeut. Colorado expects to toll in
lil 1,1)00 tons of beets, which will pro-

duce 2'2,140 tons of sugnr. The to-

tal (lccrennc, of totinugo will run to
1.14.1,000 if ten tons per at-r- is allow-
ed for the decrease. This Will mean
that the grower will receive $7,dO0,OWi
loss thuu last yeur, ahd, if there wan
ever a time thnt sugar is needed It is
now, for, with the whole world lnlirket
Influenced by tho untoward condition!
in Europer every sugar manufacturer
can be proud to. meet the emergency.
Louiaiuua I'lttllttt, .; '.., ,

in six Months

During tho jierlod January-Jul- y

Oreat ltritaili imported 1,1203, Or! I tons
of sugar, against l,iJ4, 1"1J and 1,07-1,--

33S tons it tlie aaino months of the
two jirocooding '. year respectively!
.ri(ll, Hll(l toi)o( that, quantity ,coiihis- -

ted of raw sugar buu the. balance, of
rotlned amonuting to 5.1,026 ton. In
Januury-Julv- , 19)3, tinso figure were
6l8,n3 and 35iL87 While they weroj
310,547. and 448,932 . in ;' the ; bame
mouths of 191!. t '

Cuba wbh the largest tupplior df raw
sugar and that to tho amount of 1,-8.",l

tonii; Pent, Mauritius and West In
(I la wnro fexpuusiblo for about 2(3,000
tons of cane supar-each- , while lhar
countries sent small quantities of that
commodity, Of raw boot sugar tier-man-

liupnrtad l'3,4(i tons,. Austria,
whilo Holland and France ship-

ped small parcels of raw beet augur
across the Channel, TKe Vhief Import-
er of roflimd sugnr 'wai Uermany with
3()'I,IIL'2 tons, Anntria with U'T(1!3,
Hollnud with 01,411 ' tons, whiM the
Imlnnco cume forth from Helgiiiiu,
France, Kuxsiu and aome other coun-
tries to, the total aiiiiunt Of aliout

tons together. ' -

The eoiifviuiptkn during that Minr
s'nveu mouths' period amounted t'i
1,170,210 bus in 1014, to 1,145,207 'fons
lir iSLI mid to l.oO '.Hio tons in in 2.

-
Tim fiitul iKi'iiiints of the trunteos

of t))i (H.t.itc of Iteriiice P. l!i::liop,- de-

ceased, w ill Im taken up this afternoon
by Judo Whitney for upprovul.

I

I -

;

v

;

twining MH.isu.s oi siifcar pro--

hurope.'W.tn the prohablo effrcu havo
eca t;oinpilol bv .1. l:rth A Co., of I

Kan Jranoisio, tro.n vanoas autnor- -

MIVil:t:vli...u .o.i ino on .

tons 'ugnrt Wov,K )W14.J3.' btitliO
acres. . Almost all is pro.v.-c- . m do-- ,

partments lying betwen Helgium Iron- -

tier and Parisy sereral of tne Inrg-w- t

nuiir i.iu.lueed Ml tlermsii hnr.ler. t or- -'

o factories' la Notd, tsenty sis iu j

I'm do Calais thn ty soveii in bommo,
fltty-fou- r in Alsue. lour in Ardennes,
LwAtv.on. in tisc: tola), is f.cir l
ries. which are nlrearlv within the flr- -

inn lines. Thirty two other factories I

aie in direct line to I'aris, leaving only
thirteen lai tories in France so fr i:n-- 1

mime from disaster. !

ttelgium Production, 1913-14,- - 200,- -

000 tons.. Sowing, 1M4-1- l;3,3.tt'
aires, l.icgc is the second Imgeat prrt
ducer iii the country, growing about
one Innrth of the crop. Orabant (which
contains llruswels) Is the next largest,
About one-thir- d of the crop is produced
in. Huiiuuit, south of l!rwscl bn Krcnch
herder., Nnmur and the remaining vro- -

vinces produce hut little sugar. Flf--

toeh factories in Kiege, eleven in Bra- -

baut, twenty-eigh- t in llninaut hnd four
in Nnmur;1 total, 5H; hnving probably
loift thoir cvop. i Only two in Antwerp,
evcn In f lander nnd ,foor in l.imbor;

tolal, 13; I remain intact. I'robably m(,oU ,, no freight trains are mov.
2t'U,M!l toua out of total of 30,000 aroin t ,.i train being lim- -
tllCCte,!.'. ,.r . ;vL, .. .; ; I

r- ion 11 tm . i.,.....,.,..,
mm tour, wawiwa, mi i.i,

IV. ' ,""V t
i'.ucot littlo sii(jrr, but liheinland, which
hnnlpM .an ilelil mill, him about 44.i00
a.TCs in.lcets this year, and lat 'year I

produced' 8tt,7!l2 tons sugar. ,Tbo four I

ilistriit of 4 ru4sia bordering' on Rus -

si a am dnrco producer of sugar. The 1

sowiiign in y.ati" und AVost I'russin to-- j

talOd 8fiB7 Rcres, in l'oten 1U'.),V43 1

acres, and iu PlJesia."1rM,rl4,i acrerr I

total of 4"H,Cl0 here, or about a .third
of tho GerniH ffrop thu borders Kus- -

sin. i Koch fall jt is euHto-nar- to bring
large uombers of Russians into these
district to work in tbo beets. Went of
Posn is Hrsrdenbiirg, containing Her
lin, where 57,700 aero were plantod
thi year. Tho other districts produc- -

ing largo miuntjtic of eugar are Pom- -

erunia nud Mecklenburg on the Baltic
Sob, the provinc. ot Saxony4 in which
is Mugikbiirg, growing JH(i,.iS0 acres,
and llnnover, linmawick and Anlialt.
All theso are in the center of the coua- -

try. The hincdom of Haony and other
Statoa and Province of. the empire

amounts, cor- - becomes
claims r0Hl(y .

crop
J)vf Bl.C0Mt

Herlin, port

IfeliH of tleniuiny, whuh Jiu Lotwceinne
Kmsian ari'iv and llnrlin.

Holland 1913 14, 2:l'V00
sugnr. Howings 101 1 IHihI

acre. Hrabant, which siretclini
along most of the Dolgiaa border, con-

tains sixteen of fac-

tories of Holland. , Llmberg contains
none, there are but four other fac-

tories near tin border.
Russia Production- 1913-14- , 1,730,000

tdns sugar. Howings loft-is- ,

acres. Sowings in Poland constitute
about a 'tout h of these- - those Pndo-li- a

and yolh.vnio, the Oalician (AnS-trian-

border, about a fourth, nnd Kief,
ndjoinlug then lottfr, inland, another

' '' '' "fourth. "';
...Agstria-r-l'riuluctlo-n 1913 11, 1,710,-000- .'

ton sugar,. Sowings 1914-1.- ,'

l,OS8,S0ll acres. Little sHgkr is pro
diiced near tho Russian border.-flalici-

rnntnin two factories and Uukowina
thrce. Hnnuary, farther south,

thirty-tw- o factories. 'Bosnia and
Slavonia each contain one factory. The
other fattorio are located nWtly
in'Hohemia nm( other wuttern sections
bordering (leruiany.

Italy Production 1913-14- . 327,o0
tons usar. Sowings, ,J9I4-13- , 93313
aeros. ,(Jf its thirty-nin- factories
are located in tho province of

on which borders Austria, and two
in, Loihhardy, which .borders on Ai s

trla Switzerland;: urn in

Kiutlia, the next; province south of
these.

Servia Production in 14, 6300
tons sugar. Sowings 1914-1- ZZ;lM
acres, Jla only two beet, sugar vi-

ctories.
Rounianiii Production 1913-1 1,

tons Hin.'iir. SawIm'S 1914-13- . 49,100
acres. RaiiMiHuia five factories.

Hulgniin-.rroductio- ri 1918-14- , 7H-I-

toils ugar. SowiMgH 1913-14- , 2l,7o:t
acres, two factories'.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUaH
' This reme ly has o;rerlor sk a

cure for t , croop , ami whi o :n ,'

tongh. -
' It, I een a with the

mother ol t;iiiig Ireu for alm'nt
years.

Chuiuhei h Cough R inicity i nn a'
wvs bo defended upon ia ple:isi-n-

to take.
not onh cures eol.li and gli', b t

prveents ilii-i- resuliin In pneumonia.
Chanibi'i I;. mi ' t onuh l(eim-d- con-

tains ii;j iii i iiii or other iuie.)ti' :,i I

may be j. i n is onhileully to u I

UN to J'.lull. For sale bv a'l ,! ileis.
llenhOn. Sllnlli i Co., "Lt l'., agct
Hawaii.

Beet Growers Face Scarcity

' and Almost Prohibitive

- Prices For 1915 1

Thc following from the September
i'"", of 8uRnr published in Chicago, is
of local (nl crest. ". A nli:nlicf df letttrs
from Amcricari representative of En- -

l,''in hcet , ontling con,

''Mann, havo been received diirihjj tie
ritoitth. .

' As permission, hi been jtviii,
three'-o- thcirt are reproduced herewith
fo(l fa ,b n,;y hve. On0
f 'hem Is frm M. Vsn Wavered A

Sorts, 'Xtd., of New York tltt, hand-
hing MCd j ii0and: tho other
whose name we have n permission
to Mse, handle OetmaA Weed. Thc let'
tors follow

On account of tho mobilization of
Holland, chances for a prompt
harvesting of this year's suar beet
need have not improved.- - A great part
of the help hs been enllcd to the
cblors, and tt docs not look as if tbo
men Will soon be able1 to pick tip their,
worh again, so that the processes of
drying and cleaning win be rather
16. ;Tho frequent ' exceedingly
nells have also done .their part td

Hiriit tho crop to a extent,
. it would seerii that conditions In

and Austria are worse,
howovor; Not only . because inany
more of tnoir mrn ,cr0 f1(M ,wVi
lut their rsllwsvs hnve been entirely
taken over by the respective govera- -

ltJ 1. nnlv nun nr ln 1 .lav, vhilaj : -
m,th trs ins curler tfreat tie ava.

noside ,thi. all, of their important
port; have boon ertoctlvoly blockade.!,

. . ,
" "I'.

Holland will prbducd this year about
one fifth or the. quantity nf sugnr bee;

lseed that' America required lust year,
This Include iiiiantltle' crbwn tin
dor ctthtraet lof AmotiHa factories,
10 that tbo snrplii Oil hand will be
entltely "inadequate, to satisfy tho
wants bf the fattoric In yhur country
in casd no Oerrtiaa or ' Austrian ed
become available. The chances that
Uermany, Austria or Russia will export
HUgur best aced nro, adhjittt'dly anutll.
Only if peace Is declared before Oe- -

tober first, will there bo any likell- -

hood of getting part of the beet oed
cr0) hpo for .exportation. How- -

ovo, October first la some timo off.
Bj n,Uch may hapicn in flvo wook.

VJn tBe meantime we' In, Holland
re RO)ng riKht nhea,l with all vail- -

w0 are very fortunate in
having the neuttul luirbor of TkOtter- -

,lam UVHr olljr bect K,wjBir ji,.

f(H.tiV),jv hut off uny ..osiibility of
nhipiueul of even liulland socd from
reaching America.. H is too early to
sav how muih surplus seed wo will
have.".

M. VAN WAVEREN SOXS, LTD.
The soeoud letter state that; .

VThe War ou in tbo eld country prae
tically will eliminate tho export of Ger-
man, Austrian, French, and ' Russian
Leet seed. We do not look to sec much
of a harvest of beet seed In any of
these countiies. , ...;..-..!- '

"We find very fow American
factories have enough beet teed- - and
some are entirely .without. tew
Michigan factories have enough seed
for tho next but tho Califor
ni factories are in the market.'- - r;v
; -

'" feed Price wihrblttVa' "

"Price have advanced from-7.5-

per bag of 220 pound to from $C to
f')ll at Rotterdam, tho purchasers to
pay freight, Insaranr anil a.bsuie the
war- risk.- :,.- i. .('
. price 1 praotieiilly proi.ibltiv C.
' 'fit is now more evident thai) Cvei
bnforo that America should eumhiencu
to grow the sugar Met seed required
for this industry-!;- '

Another letter, received by the editor
Of Sugar states that tho tiennan. srop
will be harvested by TVbinuri, . Heig an
immediate cash eroit, thia ; orreseon-
dent predicts thnt. much eo l will lie
ortered to American buyer' prdvlded
the war ends in time and also nroviil- -

ed fchlplueut can be safely made, from
neutral port. If the war continues
seed crop may be abandoned and all
agriculture directed along the lino of
food production, . .

'

Alexander ft Baldwin received' a

cnblo from their New York office, yes
terday stating that "Holders of taws
are asking 3.32. There is practically
no market for Cuban raws otferilig.
The wenkeuing iu market prices for
ruws is duv tu the small current bysi
Dess in local reflued." ,

John WaterhOUhO stated that their
advices are that the lower priue are
influenced by tha fact that- - the new
domestic beet crop of between 40O,OUO
and 300,000 ton is beginning to come
into tho market. Vnles .there fhniild
be resumption of heavy foreign bnyim,
of reliueil domestic beet crop will
hiidtfe Hie period until the in w i nli in
i rop upie,irs. Miny ll:n:uiiiu hml.i
titms will iiudoiiliteillv start gruxlioi:
curlier than usual this tear on
ot tho b'tfh pricei,.

produce small (fermnu trirts, and fast aa the seed
repon,lont of VVillatt Gray j for nhipuient, , it is loaded on
that will bo fully harvested, but ,,u H,i taken to Bottordam. We
takes no note of the Russian udvsnce Hti) in ur tnu(. f
to which, if completed, would fllrther dovelopmeuts the of Hot-b- e

over some of the principal I''t trlani may be closed, which would ?f
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threb Big Mainland Unci Will

Help Turn Tourist Travel

to Hawaiian Islands

: ,'NeW a'fsnr'ahrs of iupprtrt and co-

operation In directing the totir st travel
here in 1D18 ar6 bhln; recoivod by H.

P. Wood f the Hawaii Promot'on com-

mittee. ; ..'. " ,

' The Inst rfialt, troughl three letter
from mainland , railroad- - the Tfow
York Central, Chicaga tt, Alton Railroad
Cohipsny, and tho San Pedro, JUi An-

geles ft Bait Lake Railroad Company.
Theso letters show thd geuCral spirit
of the' transportation companion in
boosting Hawaii. A few excerpt are
taken from them. Part of the letter
from the New York Central, written
by Yf. H. Its met, assistant general pa
lenger .ttgeht, says.
"'In connection with the subject of

your letter, desire to say that w have
clways made It a point to nave our
ticket agouti tnd representative bear
in, mind Honolulu when, making ar-

rangements for tours for different r,r
tie .and .Individual passenger. , we
hv today, howver, Instrnetsd our ad
vertising manager to give tne matter
special publicity in our traffic depart
ment biMrtin, which go to an or our
gents monthly. This will do a great

deal of good, and undoubtedly result in
considerable buaine. . ;',

"Next year the American Banker'
Association will hold their convention
at Seattle, Washington, and there la
feme talk or making a trip to Honolulu
If proper steamship arrangement can
he made; We are, at thi time, outlin
ing proposition to tlbmit to the com
mittee, When appointed, and if any-
thing develops therefrom, shall bn glid
to let you know.".

The nai pbrgrnpD from tne Chica
go Alton Railroad t'ompany say-- .

"While, wo have not a strong a
transcontinental line as Rome of or
neiirhbors, still we will be glad to in
duce Some of thia business to go west
If rossible, and I will issue a xdrcumr
to our agent calling attention to the
western possibllitioj and suggest tnat
business be diverted in that direction
If noSsihlo." . .. ' :. ,

Tba communication from the San
redro line say that party of twelve
or fifteen i . being .made up to visit
here in December, and informntion ra
gardjng island aldo trips is aked.

NATION -

TAKES PLACE IN 1915

TOKIO, September C2. (Special
Dispatch to the" Nippur-Jl.H-Haro-

Hatano, minister of the imperial house
hold, was appointed chairman today to
direct; the coronation ceremony' which
will take place in Kioto, the ancient
capital ef Japan, ia October of text
year. .Emperor Yoshihito ha' aucreed
ed Kmpcror Mntsuhito, who diod in
1913. , .

.. ',
'

John Auio. wanted' by the federal
ai'thorition on a ckarce of bigamy, i
etill at lnrgo. D. K. Sherwood, ehidf
dope It (Inited State marshal, said T-

tpnlsy that tho probability w Apie
hal left tho Territory.

i

MSiS

Sufftrlnr Simi)f Indescribable

Had to Scratch Till Blcocl Rah- --

Heallh Utidcrmined frohi Lack of
Sleep Gave Up Hone but

CUTICURA FREED HIM

FROM SKIN-TORME- NT

"xt eut seven rears "ac i srrlall atri- -
Ion aipeard on my nnht leg just above

n,r anam. it irricatnoi
tna o that t began to
acre ch it and it beaan

until my leg
from tny nklo to the
km wo cn 'lid

like a scab. The
IrriUtir.n ni nlway
worm nt n'.rnt ana

not allow m
to sleep, or mr wife
eiLlir-- r. and it waa
comrtietelr under- -

mininc our health. I
lost fiftr 'pribnd in wobt and wa
almost out of my mind with rain and
chagrin as m matter whern tha irrita-
tion rsmo. at work, on tho street or
In the prrsenoe cf company, J would
have to rratrh It until 1 bad the blood
running down into my shoe. I simply
oannot dmKtriba tny aufToring during
those seven year. The. pain, mortifi-
cation, ios of sleep, both tn myself and
wife la (imply iniWcribahle on naiier
and one h4 to exporlonce it to know
what il Is. .

"1 tried all kind of doctor and
rem-xlic- s but I minht a well have
thrown my money down a sewer. J her
would .dry It l.p for a little wliiln end fill
hie with hor only tn break mit acain-Jits- t

a bad if not wornn. I had riven
ud hone of ever hr-ln-a cured when I wa
induced bf my wif to (rivo lb Cutieura
Itemodie a tnnl. After taking the
Cutieura ftenpd!e for a littlo while I
beft-i- to see a chanrn and aftr taking

dcawn linttln of Cutieura Kosolvent,
in oonjunotlon witn the Cutioura Snap
and Cuiimira Ointment, the trouble, had
entiroly ditaprearrtrl end my leg was a
fino a tho dar 1 was born. Now aftnr
a lapse rt six months with bo sign of a
reeiirrenee 1 foci perfectly safe In

to vou my heartfelt thank for
tho good the Cutieura Remedies have
dono for me. J (hall always rooom.
ineiid them ti my friends. W. H.
VUita. ai 1 P.. Caljot fit., riiiladulpbla,

r ub. 4 aud Apr. 13, 1000."
iiitti ur DtirMM sra aokl uinucboul tk wori.FH,r trt: A rlwtii, ,., iv,l 1'niiM Hualuft,

kiua mr-- Miir.i ir-- . sp( otuwra Buk as
Um 111 sail 1 minimi ! U ail.

JOE CQHEII SPEflOS

S2394 IH CAMPAIGn

LIKE REAL ANGEL'

He Paid Expenses of Big Rallies

Held For All Republican

Candidates ;;

MAYORALTY CONTEST

7; ; COST MURRAY $503

David KalaurJkalani. Jr. Parted
With Just S67.50 To Se-cu- re

His Reelection ,

Whed Job Colioa ratted upon County
Clerk David Kslauokalnnt' Jr. yester-
day and Itled his certificate of enm- -

paljri Oxpenditnfcs, showing the modest
sum of i:nni.2 rliot te the birds, ho
looked around to sco if anybody waa

'smiling. .

No one In the offleo ctcn looked like
h6 wantbd to smilo,, whoroupon Joe, '

just te show he waa a good game sport,
broke the ico by laughing heartily and
g'lvlng' the others a chance.'

'acludcd in ' the item on Cohen '

report, waa the mm of 10S2..0 marked
with aa asterisk, and down at the bot
tom Of the paper wa Joe' eortlflrnte
that this um hnd been expended lor
pnblle meetings for tho benefit of all
the RopcbliCaa candidate,

This may explain tho small Invest- -

nimita mado by some of the other Re-

publican ramlidales, both aud
unsuccesoful.

' Murray Bpends Only 1508
Jlarry Murray hardly will find railed

upon to arise and tell how lightly he
got oil by reason of Cohen party
spirit. As . Murray' etatoniont ihows
that he spent in a losing contest.

David Kalauokalani Jr' who was
clortnd without even going out and
auk ing for it, is out the tremendous
sum- of t)7.90, according to his certifi-
cate, while James Hicknell, who had
the race for auditor protty much to
himself, spent $249.3.-

J. C. (J u inn certifies that his cam
paign expenses over the first lap were,

SH.i.OO, and if it doe not cost Quiim
rty more td be elorted, he will be able

to break even aftef he hn been draw
ing the salary of a supervisor for about
a year- and a half. .

Joe Kern admit spending something
moro than a month's salary in his con
tort. Joo landod bis nomination for
$23.i '- if ''.List of Certlflcatea

Followinir Ih a list ef the certificate
filed with tha county clerk to date, the
candidate boing recorded according to
the office, and regnrdless of party:

ror Mayor J, C Cohen,. 2at(4.2.);
IX. E. Murray, iiH; J.J. Kern, $27".;
John A. Baker. "3.2"; C. Hustuce Jr..

23S.75.
ror . Auditor dames Bicknell,

219.35; Kdward Woodward, $97,.00; J.
Pf Makainal, 0(). ' , ,

For Treasurer M. II. .Drummond,
157; Abraham Kornandex, $11.1.75;

John C. Andnrnon, $3H; T. J. Ryan, f'ri;
Aianley ij. liophnm, fVi.

For City and County Clork Frank
C. fioncveiloa. $i59t David Kalauokalani
Jr., tH7."0. : '

For City and Count'v Attorney John
V, Catbcart, l rl ; Joseph Mghtfoot,
39; Oeorge A. Paris, 72.
For Sheriff - William Henry, $150;

William JarKctt fhelilon, $141.
' ' BuperVlrorlal ExpenaUtnro
,iJot Pupervbmr ,T. B. fcnos. $lhfl.5n;

Jp.KO Cluihl, $1.1;. Charles N. Arnold,
$103.70 Frdnk K, Archi.r, $2(l.,r,n; Man- -

I'M Olson, Kiakahl loola, $3";
tor retrin, $123: Robert Horner,
$1"D.80; Johh Mnrkham, ()3.."0; Wil-
liam Larsen, 1211; M, O. Taeheco,
$58.50; Williaih Ahia, $17,150; William
M, Mahuka. $.11.50; Ren Hollinger.
$107.50; J. :. Qiiiun, $SS3.30; Carlo A.
Long, $41); William C. Aehi, $M."; J. ' E.
Kekipl, $ti7; A. K.'VWra, $100; Daniel
Logan, $1133. . .,, ,
' ' ' '. -i J

RUSSIAN VERSION
. ; ;. ; 0F KAISER'S SPEECH

rEtRCHinAD, Hepte'mber 7. Oor- -

rhan prisoners ssv the speech deliver
ed by .Kmperot WHIinm to the troops

Lou .their departure for the front wa
of a character which the press is for-
bidden to reproduce. It text apjK'ars
ttt have been ts follows;

'Remember that the Herman people
are the chosen of .' liod. On . me, us
Herman ftmporor, the spirit of Hotj has
descended. I am His wespon. His
sword and His vieegereut, Wov to tho
disobedient. .. iM-st-h to cowards and u li-

bel ievers! " ,,',- ',

Russian newspapers remark that tbb
seech goes far to prove that the Cer- -

msu Emperor la unering rrom a
form of Insanity known an

"mania graxiosa."

"T'pr Manoa bridge was washed
away yesterday hioriiing by high water
and carried down ft ream about three-quarte- r

of a mile, taking with it tree
and other object along the bank.

There has bee a a steady downpour
of rain iu the mountain tack of Ho
nolulu the past few days, , Hoth the
Manoa stream ,in Manoa valley, and
tho Walomno fiom 1'alolo val-lo-

wero overflowing thoir bank yes-
terday morning. , , ,

Ileayy rain delugud thlnga at he
I'oarl Harbor aaval ststiou ychteidsy,
flooding the as yet tinflnored mnchiue
hop nnd foundry' and making it im-

possible for tho men at the Wnipio
cuuliiig pluuf to work. ' The force at
the ending plant was laid off for the
day, the tirst time the weather hai
made this uect-snar- y fqr more than a
year. '. '.
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Real Estate Dealers Declare Present
r Prices J ustify I nterest of I nvestors '

::'.V Some Sales of the Past Week

'"Real entitt lraaanction have ' lxn
Ki during Ihe pest week; neverthe-
less nearly all Iks agents report much
business pending. .Inquiries for resi-

dence tites la the Valleys are increae- -

" Frederick E. Steere, man bet of thi
Henry Waterhoiise Trust Company 'i
real estate di parturient, state 1 tint h
ha recently mad a detailed eompnrl-so-

of price asked for Hobi lulu rop
erty ax against value of residence and
u ii n i ii mn j i j in i i j vwn.
cities. The comparison of value a

Honolulu. t, nsidcring all thj fse-t6rs- ,

he aaid population, wealth per
capita, vo'ums of tral, the bnninex
development of the community an a
whole and the intangible prospective
outlook every element la the situa-
tion points to the conelus'on that pur-
chase' of real estate in lionolulu at
present asking prices constitute a first-tin- s

investment. i.
;,.M'. Steere attributed the recent tor
por in land transfers to the feeling on
the, part of manv buyers that va'ues
are exresrlve. "This ia not true," ho
said. "Asking Trice are lwer at ths
time than the actual titoitiba warrants.
I consider actual values are higher than
what ia being asked."' He aaid that
with the loosening no of the money
mnrVet, which ia honad to follow th
oulflow or dividend tnnney, he antici- -

of bad a ofi,t enable to

: . Bale of Week
.1. E. O'Connor of the Ilswaiian T it

sola a house and lot in
iuii re'terdav for 17i.(). The area of out,
the lot la 5250 square feet, and will

On Docs Not

lri Pay An

In ;

". every failure ' and near
failure in concrete has boen due to con-

fidence on tha of that
concrete can, surmount all manner of
bad usage. . ..: y '

'j

. The fact ia that there are pleuty of
Standards in concrete' design, and

in concrete but that they
are not observed by many of those en-

gaged in
iTis neglect has a three fold' cause:

undue and over
and the first two could not

exist were it not for tha last
' every designer of Con-
crete will admit that 850
pounds per square inch ia too high a
stress in the concrete beams ever the
room where his own family sits down

but he ia not ao ' worried
fVpnt that stress when it is in some
VMS) 'a garage. Ha feel confident that

ill not fall down, in apite of testa
which show, it to have a Safety
factor, i ; ;,

', the. whole fied, thi
of and

extends. Instance might
bj almost without and. It
ia the duty of the societies such as

(Concrete which
convened in Chicago, to nrge

upoii the worker in the a
pruer of the dangers of
this of work
is specie of for nothing
j quite so evident a tha fart that
good work in concrete
pay. ' But tha man who thinks he
knows- - more than the

ia the hardest 'to reach because
k is clad in the nearly
armor of conceit.

li(iht in for a
certain numticr of hitherto

or men are shown
by that most potent object lesson, a
heap of rains, just what concrete will
not stand,- -, News, ''
j.. j.'.. ... ,.,

The firm of Emory and
Webb have a. number of plans in prog
res.. They let the. contract
for the erection of a $230(1
for Joseph French It, at tha corner of

and Domini streets in the
Makikl district. ;

. They are plana for a
OO0 renidence for Harold on
tb sijihtly slopes of Wood lawn, at the
hitd of Manoa Valley. The pre
ary show a two-stor- mansion
to be built iu the HpauUh mission style
' Thev ar also working ba ulana for

a new rnsiilonre for Hort K. Mi-i- t in
pper' Manoa. The alteration of the

Model Ktore owned
by the C, M. Cooke Estate1, are well
under war.

An oil and Well
O HKl SOOTBINO SYIUT

km km Md kr wllms ! MlMn iar W ckildna
whik with prtrt mm H tahma Am fun

IWn m, inn mi cobs, sad is Hm bro raneJr la
f .i,Im.

ilsssi str saws tbaa iBrrs oorsUui .

I

- 1

house ia a si i room bang
low. Other sales during the week we
a .75 acre tract in tipper
ley for fSPtm. This tract la to be c
np into small house-lota- , which wi
shortly b placed on the market. Th
Hawaiian Trust a Mo sold at

house and lot on street for1

2750. This lot contains twenty-s- i

of an acre,
Irwia H. flead'e of the Trent Trust

ha sold two choice lota in
College Hills at the current prices;
also a few smnll lota in Palama and
Moiliili. Borne large deals are in prog-
ress, which no

rsa be made lot several day.';
NaW ij

Charles 8. Pesky sold foar lots la
the tract lst week. All of
his buyer expect to build
thia winter. - The rainy weather this
week has somewhat with
aa'ea of residence Mr. Desky
said.- 'i

He It now engaged in plotting Bee-
tles) B, Park, and la having
fine roads all through this
addition. This new trart
will .contain large : lnta.

by one awadrnd
and fifty feet. Every lot
a fine view of the citv and harbor. As

k. J- - I l -
I property will be offered for aale. The'

t, v j i iwiiiia. hbs i rcj Piiuir uaiv tii'iairi s

plete the all
or which are now wen under way.

James r. Morgan Co. have a Bum- -

of deals which they are . working
whieh

be-- , made later. .
' V v

New York Correspondent Re- -

To Be Easier!;''!:

A. Lewis,1 Jr., manager of the Bank
of Hawii,- - has received New ork
advices dated ,S that a

easier tone ndes- - the- i foreifa
market. '.Bstea for.' slaht

drafts were, eirht cents in the. nnund

pates a quickening til clsssc.!bT h? weather, but few day.t sunshine will Mr. Derky com- -

("ompany Puu-jle- r

tho

Skimping Concrete
Writes Expert

V Warning

'"Practically

part somebody

good

conrtruction,

concrete building.

ignorance, economy,.'
confidence,

Practically
buildings

fn'dinner,

low

Threu((hont
combination ignorance

complacency
multiplied

thnAmcriran Institute,
recently

industry
appreciation

fciknning
a ignorance,

construction

author-
ities

impenetrable

betterment methods,
unconvinced

practical coinmorrial

Engineering

architectural

yesterday
bungalow

Kneaumoku'

preparing
lilliugham

drawings

Clothing building,

Tried Remedy
HI.MSIOWS

.VlJnU.mi.
ilrs. Uinslow's Soothing Syrup

Hi

comfortable

PaloloVl

Company
McCully

Company

concerning announce-
ment

Mclnerny Addltloai

Mclnetay
sometime

interfered,
property,

Mclnerny
constructed

residential
seventy-eigh- t

averaging seventy-fiv- e

commands

preliminary improvement,

concerning announcement

ports Financial Situation

September 'dis-
tinctly
exchange

salesVa

sterline lowec nf it the
preceding week. ' -

, ', ,. . . i
Further progress ha.j Wn mada to- -

ward fdylng the. Southern . Ik.with what mm the f,o..i..l

length of time. Some of the lafae I

Wall Street bank have mad heavy I
advanee. A a result t a conference I

hell at Washington, September 4, U
waa decided to make fresh loana dur
ing the week. .;.. '..; r..,.,-.;-

A a result of inforniaJ conference"
held in New York. Kerdemher S bv
the head of the hi financial institu-
tions, the feeling waa general that tha
banks of the larva' reserve? center
should let their Southern ' correspond-
ents have what money they needed,
and that the loans which would

be paid off at thia season shed Id
be renewed as fast as they fall; due.

Quiet progress haa been made in th
adjustment of Stock Exchange affair,
as reflected ia the payment of over
00,000,000 of clearing house balance

in about one month.: " '

Foreign Credits are also being stead-
ily diminished through ' export foody-staffs-

which wumes greater import-
ance because of the increase of fifty
per eent in the market value of wheat
and oata. ,': '.,":' v.;.'

The constant reduction of brokers'
loan obligation is expected to go. far
ia strengthening the position of th
bank and taken altogether, while bo
violent measures have been ' resorted
to, there haa been mora extensive
clearing up of the situatioa than" fa
generally nnderstood. , ' r

'

r

t
British ; Banking System , May

Have To Radically Revised

. To Weet Conditrons y.

LONDON, September , 8. Necessity
for marked ehangoa in the English .

banking skttein is set forth by London '

papera as ooe of the chief requWte In ;
th campaign to regain foreign trade
whih Germany ha wrested from Kng-- '
land. .' .

'
' : '.' '

., I

To Germany' liberal banking metb-- -

ods, made possible through it private
bank, the Londoa . papera . attribute :

the marked suecees of Oeman conb j

mere In South Africa, feouth America,
and other parts of tha world. "

Constant " analyse of Germany 'a
foreign trade are apearing. Th Lon-
don Chamber of Commerce and other
cominerciul bodies are divulging fig-
ure which show how ka

British competition Iu vari-
ous centers, and pointing out how Qer- -

many stood behind it commercial
pioneers and gave them the benefit of
a banking system which made it Im-
possible for them to expand and ex-

tend credit liberally. ' .. (

The paers abound in advertisement-o- f

landowner who have factory site
for sale and lease which they earn,
meud as being especially ' desireabl
for certain lines of. fade now con-
trolled by Germany,

The Globe is publisblug aerie of .

article setting forth tha trade endi-- 1

tions in all Latin-Americ- a and explain-- .

iitir the methods which Oermany adoid--
Je,l ia displni-in- Kiij.'lnd -- .Iu Argra- - I

tiua and Brar.il. particularly.. .' ,
' '

HAWAIIAN CA1V.7TE. FRIDAY, 5EFTKMP.F.R 25, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

Tiiimy tiiousmjo

nEcnuus A DAY

Enrollment of Kitchener's Third

Army Goes On

, , ';;;; Apace

... . ;
LONDON September" 11

Kaiser iltjirgufnti Wth4rul m

snent he would realise bow futile la his
general staff 'a Idea that once the little
British army, bow 4n France, ia smash- -

td Britain' must leave France and Bel- -

glum to their ft.-VNothin- g e.onll,be
further from the truth than the Berlin- -

inspired press atatementa that Kitchen
cr's appeals- - are falling flat. Recruits
of the best quality, and in large num
bers are coming forward in all parts of
(he. country. . Kitchener 'a amend army
of. 100,000' is bow undergoing arduous
training upon vacant spaces around
lrfndMt-an- d other entnes and. awthlr
army is bring recruited, at the rate of
30,000 A day. Altogether 300,000 men
have now enlisted in response to Kitch
ener's appeal for 600,000 fresh recruits.
Depots are being wnened doily ami. in
deed, the pace at which the recruits are
joining is taxing, to its utmost, the war
office training mncblne. - V

"Do you wish to share the fate of
Belgium! If not, enlist now. '. r

vlhis ia the aovt or t;eal posted n p .

oirtside tha factories, with marked cf
t- - . rb.i.i c.i k '- '. .B.U'1., IU 111,11 i...iitaoirecoml King fcdwatd Horse, i
son Canadian who sesVed ia the Rr.'war, has Jeft loodnn for Blough to fUnder canvas for a few weeks' training
beforf going to the front. . Tha age
limit as 48, hut when h giant of 9 foot
S inches tnrbed np and said he waa just
43, tha colonel looked at bim hard and
aoid:1 'I'U give yon half, an hour to
thiak oVor- your age again.'." He be-
came 1 on the spot.'. - ; ' ;

ala akallna.i
success ia , attending tha re-- 1

'rruitina the t and o great

than at thw close thePit0 eornparktivo slowness, vel

ordin-
arily

Be

Germany
eliminated

""--- shopmen. now that Kifhenfr j

Has utKlPrf attftii thiit tjttrh.w Ar frlPTiffB- -

shall serve together. They will ba draft
into a special service battalion of in-

fantry regimenta of the line. Thirty
thousand have now left civil life In
lUrmingha-- . for the military service.
Manchester corporation emploveaa are
foTrninir a battalion of their own in the
Manchester Regiment. The Leeds City
Pals, Battalion of 1230 men i bow com-
plete and the. lod mayor of Leeds came

iq .'London yesterday to arrange with
Kitchfiicr-fo- r the fotmailnn of a

second battalion to consist entirely of
Leeds wprkingmen.-:iThre9'- . thouan.i
fiye hundred North-easter- n Railway em-
ploy ees n enlisted in the- battalion
of ,railwsymen be'ng for the new army.
Newcaatl qDav'side men- are forming a
battalion oi 1100, which the'MeweasWe
imher' aflCommerea, 1 equipping.
Even, tha Ivle'ot Maa is being' roused
f rem-- ' end toi end 'Under the.appeala of
Lerd'Raglaa. ,

Lord' Kitchener 'ow know that; . de- -

jltaarr ytem of ; th Emjnra wUl give
.fpm9t- - the . forces

Csln'iiHtariVIr? even though it be

" . llte,h - . y

.' ,Vi.'-
rlUriT PtJul (TuP
W I k

IPIUtl UIIIJIIIIIU
j ;;';Tn? nfin

: , III' Hi Brts : v ' I U IlLltl
The Na'w Vork Evening- Post,: pub-llan- o

' reitort f roro its special
J at f

TPtcklk follows:
Vt'bstcver may be true of cither sec-liah-

the Middle-Wes- t i entering tip-o- n

autump with Confidence, looking. for-wsk- J

to much improved conditions a
sooa a the vast amount of Wheat yet
in tor la marketed, v

.'Probnbly not more than thirty per
cent of tha- year' great crop has yet
gona to market." Every cent of ad-
vance la price mean ten of thousands
of dollar added to the ultimate iboome
of.Westsra farmera. '

VCar Ludwig Jacob Schmidt, a
chemist, . yesterday fileif in the olBce
of- tha clork of the federal eourt hi
petition for aaturalixation as a eitiaen
of the United States. Schmidt was
bora n Welsbaden, Germany, on. Oe-tob-

10, 1SU - Hin petition wilt lie
taken , up for hearing before Judge

OB December t6, the witnesses
belag i James Steiaer and ' ' Charles
Arthur Horswlll. r - ' v

0

589 ;
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MOM OFFERS ITS

WEALTIITO BRlTAin

Viceroy Sends Report of the Con-- V

;. tributiofts To War ;

y.i '." Fund

.JNN. September : 11. jhe
niiiisa' of Lommona Wednesday Bjfteri
noon, Mr. Charles Roberts, nmr aecVa-tary-,

read aa Important statement rOft

the-'- . Viceroy "of "India in. reference 'to'
off era.of service from the native states
In ''the waf "which the Empire la bow d

in Europe. ,
' The reading of thia' statement creat-

ed a tremendous sans tins in the House
and the stirring record of the loya'ty of
India-whhr- it conxtituted, was greeted
with cheer after cheer, as tha long roll
of splendid responses to tha needs of
the tmpireas readout jf I

; The' Viceroy 's statement was as fol-
lows: . - ,f

"The rulers' of the native states of
India, who number nearly 700 ,

have with one accord rallied to the de-
fence of the Empire and offered their
personal services and the resource of
their states for the war. From among
the many princes aud' noble who volun-
teered to active service the Vicerov has
selected the chiefs of .Jodhpnr, Bikanir,
jvumangnra, Kntlam and J'atia'a, Mir
J'ertab Hinch. liecent of Joilhnur. their

PPrnt of Hhnpal and a brother
Maharajah, of Cooch-Beha- to-

nmens-- tr West Endi" " noir

ed

V

Pole

made

gether with Other ; cadets of. ' noble
families., - - ! V '. .

"Tho veteran, Sir t'ertab, would not
ba denied hie right 'tit'- serve tho King-Empero- r

In spite of his seventy years,
and his nephew, the Maharajah, who is
but sixteen years old, jroe with blm.
All these have. With the commander

' approval, already iolned the
force. The Maharajah of

Owalior and the chief Of Jorara and
-"- r-1!" ' u " "-- r -l'- l-r-

prevented from leaving their
,,"'r"4

of Jadia Imperial Service
troop and the services of corps
were Immediately planed t the disposal
of the government of. India on the out
break of the war. '

Cavalry and Camel Corpa.
"Th Viceroy - has acceptcl from
twelve states contingent of cavalry, in-
fantry, sapper and transport, besides'
camel corps from Bikanir; and most of
them already .embarked.'. Aa particular
instances of the generosity and eager
loyalty of the chiefs toe following. may

. , . 'i;
:"The Various durbars have combined

together-- , to provide. 4 hospital ship to
be called 'The Royalty,! for the use of
tha'" expeditionary force. Th Maha-
rajah; of Mysore ha placed $1,759,000
at, the disposal of the Government of
India for the expeaditare in eonnee'ltn
with force, The chiif
of Gallor,,ia addition to sharing in the
expense ' of a hospital ship; tnedea 'of
which originated with himself, and tha
Begum of Bhopal have offered to plnce
large-- sum of moneyiat Jhe. disposal of
the Gbvernment of Jn4a, od provide
thousands of horse aa remounts. 'r' V From Lohru, in- tha' Punjabi, .and
Lusbela aiuL.Kclat coma
offers of camel with. driver to be d

and maintained by tho-chie- f and
sirdars. Several chiefa hfe bffered to
raise additional troop should they be
required and doaatiani-t- tha India re-

lief fund hare poured in 'frorn all ha
atates. ' - , y.ij-,..u- -

"'The Mhaxajali ofcBcwa ha offered
his troops, his treasury and even' his
private jowellery. In' addition to a

to the Indian fnad. soma of,
thr chiefa, those of Buodi, Orehha, Gwa-lia- r

and ladore, have, also given large
sum to the Prince of Wales 'Fund. The
Maharajah of Kasmir, not content
with subscribing himself to the Indian
fund, presided, at a meeting of 2V,000
people recently held at Srlnegar and de-

livered a stirring speech in response to
which' large mbscriptiona were collect-
ed.. The, Maharajah (Uolkar) of Indore
offer free of charge all the horse in
his state army whieh may be suitable
for government purposes. Horses are
also offered by the Niaam'a Govern-meat- ,

by the Jam of Nawanagar and
other Bombay atates. ." f
. GutsUn K. Poeoe, former guardian
of Alice Tamar and Annie Lulu Poepoe,
minors, at a hearing yesterday before
Judge Whitney on the order to abow
cause why ho should not ba foud in
contempt of court, was ordered to pay
tea dollars on or before October l..

0

from grapes ;

Used and praised by the most;'
competent and careful.: pas i...

; ; try cooks - tho world over
.'... ' - ..: V'""-- ' :' ''-."- ''

J , ": from Royal . Grape Cream of
" Tartar

Isoyal nuklngTowdor t.xik ItH'k sent free on 'request, Address
Kox HonoliUu,; Hawii.
'
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Coach Greenly Confident of Put-

ting Strong Gridiron' Ag- -'

' grcgation In Field

Coach Greenly of the McKiuley High
School football squad found first foot-
ball Jirarti great success yesterday.
A jrsnomb,er of promising makerials
turned Out Field; and the
preliminary' 'stunt 6f falling on ha
lau, starting off, kicking and 'receiv-
ing the ball, ami tackling the dummy
were, drilled into the players. With
the material McKiuley has on baad,
Coach Greenly predicts that if the boy
will turn out regularly and get down
to ' real hard practise, he ran put a
team on the gridiron thia year equal to
last year 'a team. It will be noted
that McKiuley made a good showing
last year and rame close' to beating
Punnhowin th last 'game. ''. '

Of last year! rlayenj remaining 1n
school are Lionel prnsh,, William Boae-K- i

11, Clifford Melin, Edmund Wong and
Kl Fong. These men will be depended
upon to carry the brunt of the work
thi year. Lionel Brash, the .speedy
halfback and captala of the tenm, did
tha, lion 'a ahare of tha work for tha
past two season, and hi work last
year was considered the most marvel-
ous in the history of athletics at Me.
Kinley. For a good many reasons Mc-
Kiuley failed to register a touchdown,
but Brash broke through the line and
scored last season, which sent the y

rooter up in the air. Kl Fong,
Knottier husky athlete, ha the makings
of a halfback. The absence of Snm
Kahalewal from 'school ha left a big
hole in the position of fullback. He
played fullback for two years, and hi
service will be greatly missed thi
year. Edmund Wong and Ki Fong will
be tried out for fullback, and both
piayers are cspmne or making the post.
non easny. wuuam Koselul) will hold
nown cis regular position of. right
tackle again thia year. His great

of spilling the piny have made
it possible for him to retain that posi-
tion. Clifford Melin will he ststioned
in the back of the line. His speed and
skill should make him a likely candi-
date for right halfback. '. . v (

The new materials who turned out
yesterday were Frank BosehilJ Haw-kin-

Sam Lnjnn, Klmer Crorier, Rich-
ard Clsrk, Hongr Ton Chnn, En FoU
Lee, Albert and Boy Bush, Fred Carter
and Joaoph Ting. - ,. ..

Happy Hogan's Bunch Insured
'

Gala Time When They Visit X
Uncle Sam's Big Barracks ?;

; v..- - ... ' ; : i . .' v, ;. ',.

.' SCHOFIELD ,BARBACK8, Septcm-be- (

23. The arrival here last night of
a big bunch 0- - flaring rod and bluo
lettered poster with th glaring head
qf a tiger In the center and. the

to ."Look' Out. Happy Jio-ga- n

'and his Tiger ar . coming- - to
Shb6eld Barratks November 19," has
set the baseball fan to' bnazlng and
the arrival of tho etel'ar Coast League
attraction is keenly looked for.

Members ' of the1 Twenty-fift- .In
fantry team who are to get the firi
crack at the visitors, aro studying
their Spalding 'a with might and' main
and practice is indulged in every apr
inomont the team can get It ia go
ing to be one .of. the biggest thing in
the. history of fhe Army post, th coin-
ing of the Tigers and no (tone; will
bo left unturne.l by the playera to be

'
fit and ready for the mainlander.1-

Th member of the team are work
ing hard to roaks the etay of the Tig-er- a

at Schofleld a well a, at Honolulu
a bannt on ana th consensu or
opinion here is that the Venice team
and their friends will go twty from
Hawaii well pleased with the treat
ment afforded them.

Lieut. R.' P. JIarbold, who arranged
tha details for th two games between
the Tigers and the Twenty-fift- 1 com-

ing in for much favorable comment
for hi part in the arrangement and
the Schofleld fan aro grateful to Man-
ager Lowry, not alone hU
team to Schofleld but lUowise for hi
giving the Twenty-fifth a chance ; to
show the fana of Honolulu what they
can do.

Already inquiries' are pouring in con
cerning th aale of aeata here and not
a few town people are also seeking
an opporunity to get accommodation
for the opening gam of the Venice
eerie here. :' ;

Taking care of everybody will , be
the aim of Lieut Harbold sod seating
arrangement sudlclent to handle tiia
crowd which will surely take In the
game will be provided for. , The fact
that it will be the. first time in the
annala of Honolulu that a major Icagua
ball team played here has the fan to
a high pitch and . prospects of the
Tigers' visit being a most successful
one are'extreinely bright. . - , ,

JUNIORS ARE READY

FOR SECOND SERIES

"Start the ball rolling,", is ihi
watchword of the Junior leaguers dur
ing the punt few days, and tha opening
games, of .too Oahu Junior League for
the second serie will, start .tounuay
morning at Athletia Park, beginuiug
at: nine o'clock sharp. To (tart the
season right, the Pawaas, the chain
plan t tha first ssiiea, are booked to
uiee4 th C-- i A. U. JanioM la tho 'tnrt
coetcst of tb moralng.

Tba other game I drawing a great
deal of interest among the tlosa fol-

lower of the Junior games, as both
team were the tuilenders of the first
series and it remains to bo seen which
la the best team of the 'two. ',lt is
rumored that the J.' A. 0- - Juniors are
greatly strengthened by the. additional
talents which they have unearthed dur
ing tha long reces cf tba league, V

While Braves Split' In Double

Header McCraw's Men Lose

Twice To Cardinals

STAMPING Or BIO LEAGUES

National League

'.'.. W. L. Pet.
Boston i:v.';;'4..;v.-.;j..-- i 81 58 .5fll
New York ....,..,' 7 63 Mil
St. Louis ,,.,,..,..... 74 60 ..V20
Chicago 74 67 .525
Philadelphia, ............ P8 73 .4H2
Brooklyn. 67 74 .475
Pittsburgh .............. fi2 77 .448
Cincinnati .............. 56 84 .400

. The above figures are not official but
art compiled from the ttandings in the
S. K. Chronicle of August 26, with the
score of game received by wireless
lac then added.

American Leagu
V-- w. L. Pet.-

Philadelphia-Bosto- ......... 91 49 .650.... 84 f5 .604
Detroit 73 70 J511
Washington 69 66 .511
Chicago .". 68 74 .4711
New Vom ?, 65 76 .41
Ht. Louis . . . 62 .74 .4.r.fl
Cleveland' , 46 04 .3U0

', NEW YORK, September 84. (
Press by; Federal Wireless)

John McOraw' hopes for the pennant
received an awful jolt hero yesterday,
8t Loui ' winning, both gainea of
double-heade- r. Scores: First game
St. Loo is 2, New York 1; aocond game

St. Louis 9, New York 0. .

Following were the result of other
games t y j ' ',.....

At rhiladelj.hla Philadelphia 9. Chi--

cago . At uostoq: . first game Bo- -

'ton 3, Cincinnati 2; second game --Cin
I cinnati 3, Boston 0. At Brooklyn:
f irst game urooaiyn o, fittsburgh lj
second game Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 2.

a en can Mfue
ST." 1OUIS,, September 24. (Asso-

ciated Press ..by .Federal "Wireless)
But one game was played in the Amer-
ican League yesterday, the Highlander
beating tho ' Browns. coro New
York 9, St. Loui 2. .

CHICAGO, September 23. y (Asso-

ciated Pre-s- by Federal Wireles- )-

Th Boston Braves Increased, their lead
over McOraw' erw, today by defeat-
ing Pittsburgh. The Giants went down
it xlcfeat before the Chicago, thus
dropping, on the 'whole ihlrty-cigh- t
point below the Brave.
. In the American League) , tha Ath-
letics still retain a 'handsome lead but
the Bed Sox are fssf closing In on them.
In yesterday' doubleheader with De-

troit the Red So won. both-- . games.
Philadelphia also won from Cleveland
in a one-side- d game.- The result of
yesterday's games la both .big leagues
were a follows: - .''. '. . i.

,
: " National Leagn ; '. '

",At i New. ': YorkiCTilcago' ; S, '' New
York 0." . n

'.p. '
,- -'

At I'htladclihia8t Louis 3, Phila-
delphia '.,.

A f Boston Boston 8,' Pittsburgh f.
'At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, - Cincin-
nati 4 (10 InnlngsJ i.

Amerlcao Laagaa '.
At Chicago Chicago .9, Washington

1; Chicago 7, Washington 4.
At Detroit Boston 5, Detroit 3;

Boston S, Detroit 0; ' (second game
celled end of eighth on 4ceount . of
darkness.) ,A

At St. Louis Game with1 New York
called off t rain. '.;,.'

At Cleveland Philadelphia ' 14,
Cleveland 3.

SEALS BAT WELL

ANO LAND AGAIN

-- IN SECOND PLACE

Standing of Team
w. U Pot.

Portland ...r; .02 71 .563
Haa ' Francisco .05 82 .642
Venice . . , .... ; .04 80 .541
Los Angelea . -- 04 85 .523
Missions ,78 100 .438
OakUnd .70 105 .393

,','BAN FRANCISCO,, September '24.-- -

(Aociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Ewing'a men again nosed out the An-

gela ia a hard fought game and are
bow leading the Tigera by .one point
fof oood piaea. ' ecore Sau Francis-
co 8, Loa Angelea 1.--' ' v '

At Oakland, McCredie men were
winner over the Missions In a loosely
playetl game. , Score Portland 6, ' Mil-
lion 3. .,'..:.. . , -.

At Lot Angelea, llogan'a men staged
a batting argument with the- Oak,
beating Christian' men in the final in-
ning. Score Venice 5, Oakland 2.

SAN' FRANCISCO, September 23.
(Aoeiated Press by Federal Wireless)
Thre splendidly played game marked
yesterday' contests among the Pacific
Coast League team. The result were
a follow: ; ..(. .

Oakland 3, Venice 8. .'Portland 3, Missions 1. J
San Franciscq 1, Loi Angele 0.
Ted Sullivan has landed safely in

Chicago after- - his trip abroad, where
he was caught In the war storm and
compelled to change all his plans for a
baseball invasion of Ireland thia win- -

ter. Sullivan, being an unreconstructed
Irishman, declare Jiimself in sympathy
with th German and hopes they will

k n- -. m ......
JfUli IHV JJftiipu out ox UUMUOtte.'
; ... ... ., .,,..!-,,-:.- . .

, A.auit for damage in the kin of
wool waa Died yesterday morning in
tha circuit court by Manuel P. Morauha
against William' L. Welsh, i Moranha
was tho mounted officer who waa run
down, It I alleged, ia Kalakaua avenue,
by an automobile driven by Welsh, with
whom waa Charles A. Reynold and tw
women. Moranha 's hoj-s- e was killed
Outright ant the oflieor wn ao severely
Injured that he waa on tha brink' of
death for several weeks,

; .'':.'."

ASK FOR THE

BIRD MARK

rnADt

Fertilizers

Be W.lse
There was a man" in our town
Who thought that he was wise, V.
He tried to grow some vcgctalle
But did not fertilize. r ; . . :

And when he found, they would not
grow.

IT tried a method sane,
He put fert.ilir.er on them"" .

And made them grow again. ,

Pacific Guano I Fertr.Izer Co
Honolulu and Ililo, Hawaii

, KAN FRANCISCO, CAL. '

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

la th
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ".

fh Fambu Tourist Bout of the World

la connection with th -
Canadian- - nstralasiaa Royal Mail Lia

For tlcketa aad general Uformatioa
apply to . .

THEO.H. DAYIES&CO., LTD

General Agents '
Canadian Paelfe Ely. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
. '. Honolulu T. H. -

C cmmlssl onj.1 ercliants :

. Sugar Factors ; ;;

Ewa Plantation Oo. ' '

Walalua Agriealtaral Co., LtaU. .
.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
","! Fnltoa Iroa Work ot Bt Loola '

Blake 8teanj Pump.
V Wtra'a Centrifngala. ; .... ;

'.V Babcoek Wilcox Bolter, --

: Oreen' Fuel Econoraiaer.
. ; Marsh Steam Pump. ':'

Mataoa Navigation Co. " "
.

',. Plantar' Lin Shipping &.U
Kahala Sugar Ca. .',.,"':

i - -I,

Bank of Hawaii
'.;. LIMITED. ';) .".'.

Incorporated Under the Iaw of th
Territory of Hawaii:

PAID-TJ- CAPITAL.'. t . .$600,000.00
surplus . ...... -- .ti.;. :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..... 157,502 92 .

... OFFICERS. , ". ; :'

C. n. Cooko........i...... .President
E. D. Teupey .Vice-Preside-

F, B. Damon. ;'.'t.,.'. ......... Cashier
0. O. Fuller.. ,...... .Assistant tasiuer
R. Mc(krrist6n. . ., ..Assistant Cxshier

D1RECTOKS: C. IU oke, K. V.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. V. Bishop,
F, W, Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless.
C. JL Atherton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. B..
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS :

: ; ' . DEPARTMENTS.
Btrict attention given to all Iranehe

of Bunking. . , .; - .

; V JUDD BLDO.f FOKT ST.

8UOAB FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

INSURANCE AOENTH. '

Ewa Plantation Company, ' ' '.

Wlalu Agricultural C0 LtO-- '

Apokaa Sugar Ltd, :.. --

. Kobala Sugar Company, ' :;'v

t ,Whlaw Water Company, Ltd.

Fplton Iron Wora of St. Lout, ' '
; ;

BaococK wucox uompany, v
Green Fuel EcononUier Company,

cnaa. O. Moor 4 Co.," EnglnoeraX

Matson Navigation Company
- Toyo Kisen KaUba ,.

. BUSINKSS CARDS. . ... ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M

of every description mado to
order. ' "

5
TIGERS HAVE A STAR :

;: PUYING.JIRST BASE

In Dnbe Borton Hap-Hoga- n' picked
up a gem, as the first Backer of the ,

Tiger doe not figure. in Coast League,
company, says the San Francisco Call
of Sept. 15. He 1 a mighty shifty first
baseman, but h looms up strongest
when h i wioliling the stick. Borton
ha been hitting the ball, at a great
pace, for the Tiger, and be ia going to
finUh up with the top ona before the
season ends. lie eame through with
three safe blow in, tb morning game
during ls four trips to V rubber,
aud during the afternoon be bit in two '

of hi threa attempts, '..' v."
"

. V J .,,..,,. y ,'
As s rudoirtjitioa of 'good service,' th

Erie railroad Tialut tlio" naiuo of a
meritorious engineer on the locomotive.


